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See ESU, page lOa
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Garwood said a survey was mailed
to boards of education in the ESU 1
service area concerning the nursing
program, and re$vl,ts of that $up"ey
were forwarded to ESU 1 board
members prior to Tuesday night's
meetlng,

Garwood said the matter of nurs·
ing services also was discussed at
I ength during a recent meeting of
school administrators.

"There are a lot 01 very, very
strong opinions regarding ~hls ser·

"We Issued contracts on that basis
and alt schools signed," said ,Gar'
wood, "however we assured the
schools that the matter of nursing
servIces would be brought back up at
the ESU I board's Seplember
meetlng."

it or leave it ~sis!'
At that time, the board voted to

maIntain the same level of nursing
service for 1986-8r as in 1985-86 and to
charge the schools served the extra
level ot cost exceeding $205,000.

Board members In February also
informed the administration that the
action applied to all schools and that
they (the schools) either pay the ex·
tra amount for the same level of nur·
~n9 ser--"".u:e..or...Le:c.eiYe::::no:,,~.Yke......__

- .---------,----~--,-

four director
terms expire

IN OTHER oellan,.lhe boord:
-Oeclded to leave as Is the

The terms of four at· large
members of the EducatIonal
Service Unit 1 board of diree·
tors expire the end of this year.

Current board members who
have flied fo-r another four'
year term are Marvin Borg of
Concord, Claire Hansen ot Col·
erldge and Jim Martindale of
Creighton,

Board member Deryl
Lawrence of Wayne has chosen
not to.. seek re-election to the
board.

Filing for Lawrence's posi
tion on the board was Jan
Rohann o-f Newcastte:--The fit·,
lng deadline'was Aug. 1.

Increased $18,928,910. Q.uldellnes for the awarding of, the
Comparing figures In Dixon Coun· Clstlnqulshed Service Awards.

ty,'actual vafuatlons In real estate In- allowing the school board to decide
creased 599,720; personal proP6fty each case on Individual merit.
remained at zero; and motor vehicle -Will investigate. with Ihe
valuations 1'fle-$12.455:- asSistance arThe 'league ot--HuMan

Also TU~.s-day evening, the Wayne- DignIty, modlficatlons needed to be
Carrolt Board of Education opened made at the Middle School and High
bids for bus chassIs and bodtes. School"bulldlngs so that the facl111les-
Carpenter '1rom, Omaha. submitted are fully assesstbte to the physically
1he..\owesh>f-.h,-!>ids-!or!ll<f"1>lJ' -dlsabt«r. .
bodies at $~1-4;240 with' fra~--".". The -r.,bled 11 decision on a contract
school hoard accepted Carpe 's with the ,city of wayne. for use of 1t1e
bId. II' . school district's gymnasium during

Other bids were submttted by January~~Feqruary-bf 1987.
Super.lor, Ward. Blue Bird, Thomas The agreement cali'S far allowing
and Badger:. r' -~ '1he---'clty recreation basketbaN pro--

Two bids were recerved for the bus gram" 10 'use the s~lct's
chassIs. However, the school board faclfltles .on<' 5a1urdays In January
opted to delay a decision on accep.- and, February =. with the"clty fur·
tlng ~any--ehMSts---beeause--both-weie Allh:fng1wr..atdes ftH ,$Opel Jlbtc!n--ptJ1"'..-- _.
subject to 1987 price lncrea-ses. p~!S __on__each d4y t~.CltY program--~

uses the district's facilities, .

pensive," l;:oncluded Schnoor.

IN REVIEWING the current nurS
lng services program, ESU 1 Assls
tant Administrator Rodney Garwood
told persons attending ,Tuesday
nIght's meeting thaf ESU 1 board
members last February voted to of·
fer the s.ervice for 1986-87 to schools
served by the service unit on a "take

'·r'.~::::""'-,,~._

IN' COMPARING Wayne County
actual valuations of 1985·86 and
1986-87, the breakdown Is -&s.lolJows:
city and village r:-eal ~,$ta'1e •. lncreas
ed $299;070; farm real estate,
decreased $1,044,055; 'public utilities,
Intra.lied $886 U5:-:-----automobUe$-r

,'decreased 533,750; othe'r tanglti~

personal' 'properly for city ,,,,nd
vlll~ge, Incr~as~ '$80,915; other
tangible perso"~l property for farm,

By LaVon Anderson

Total valuation rises for school district

"Anyplate wher~ there·is'n't. rain,
It ha~.A_.te~de:n'cY to"collect dirt."
/lullllloid Ihe councJI.~erlalh'echnl,.

Wayne's city council accepted, on
-Tuesday night. the'bldot

Hyd~?sto-r,~~t;', Inc.·of D~~~in~s to

superintendent of Coleridge Com'
munity Schools,

In a meeting that I-asted approx· "I'm here at the request of my
Imately two hours Tuesday night, board of education based on research
Educational Service Unit One board they asked me to do last April," said
of directors spenffhe malorityolthat Schnoor. "At that time a letter was
time discussing the ESU 1 nursing drafted regarding nursing services
services' program for tne 1987·88 and forwarded to the ESU 1 ad
school year, ministration and board,"

When all was said and done, no ac Schnoor told board members Tues
tlon was tak,en on the m~tter, day night that there are a lot 01 ways
h'Qwever board rrrember:s:-:-dld":l!tTe"Ct--T016OJfa1-lfli!riursTfi9-;-sefvlce~n.ltoa-

th"frESU 1 adminlstratlon,to study all tion, however he feels that the pro-
milllev'( ~erv~~.e~" including ~he nur· gram need~ to be modl_!.I.~d In sQ.me._._
slng_p.r--Ogr..am,·.arid ..to"pr.es~mt.:thelr way to cut costs. -
report at the November board '" have no complaints about the
meeting with recommendations of program itself," said Schnoor, "The
-pfrorrtTh'5. servIce Is excellent.

Board members also voted el9ht to "I'm lust here to convey the feel·
one to table the discussion on nursing fngs of my board regarding the nurs-
services until the, December board lng program. We, would suppOrt a
meeting so that the"study of mill levy change. whatever change the service
servIces can be 'conducted with ac· unit decIdes to make."
tlon on all mill :evy services to be Schnoor said that although It was

See TOW.~R, p~ge 19a ta~~nulnlo:~~rr;~~~ funded by the ~~~~:::::,g t~a:~~h;o~~~:~neg~;:I~~
county levy Include hea!th services, , provided by ESU 1 should be

~_____ ___ -I-administration- and--admln1-st-ratl-ve- ettminated, the -board---reallzed that

W- b' . d-dat' supervIsion, busIness, maIntenance was not the majority feeling of. Iseman ecomes can I e and operation "fplant, and media schools recelYlng Ihe serYlce and
. ,", center. therefore the Coleridge board of

Glenn Wiseman of Wayne has:galn· who ran -Unopposed In' the May education would support a change In
~~_ ~~._.~,~.~~tlflon".,.~I.~.'!~!':!!!~~:._...p.r.J.ma~~-:-- __~ ------._.~ --=---__. SE.EAK.1HG~,B.£EORE-,:.jh~ .board _~t-inuation__of_.nurslng ,services

oacome a candlaaTeln the NoYember , Wiseman received his bachelor of Tuesday night regarding the ESU 1 as presently prOVided.
_._~eJ.~.£!~L_w.~-'l.O.e-_.cD,JJnty.._. science In education and his master· .. ·.--------nursing-prognim·was'-·S1ll-·SdfrfOOr; ~·'WEHeelfneprog ..am is lust fo ex·

Superintendent" ,of sclence In education aLKearf1ey ,
,..Wlse",en's·cand\dacy·petitlan wo, Stale College, conllnulng his 'nCreGSeS neGrly. 2~2 million
signed by over 400 Individuals. He graduate work at the Unlverslty of
will rl!n agal.nst Robert .st;~eck~er, t.Nebraksa and Kearney State.

His,experlence Includes nine years
of teaching, both supervisory and ad·
mlnistrative, at 'North Platte; six
years .as coun1y superintendent of by Chuck Hackenmiller The total actual Dixon County
school districts In Lincoln County, valuation for District 17 Increased
North Platte; seven years as Total' actual valuation for the from $370,520 to $A82,69S.
sur;.erindendeht of schools' In Her- Wayne-Carroll School District rose 2 This will bring 1he Wayne-CarrOll
shey, Nebraska; four years as direc- percent In 1986-87 over the aclual School District Tax.-!evy for 1986-87 at

-T(i7'"-oT~~enn::g---::_a.t __ Centra, I valuation --of '-198S·86;' .according--·to- ---:-$-t;-3'1t6-per -stOQ----valuatlon tor' the
Technical Com~-unlfy:,ColI~~e ,In statistics announced Tuesday by general fUrid and--$.,0380 per $100
Hastings; and seven, years ,iJ_~--ad- $up~rlntendent Francis Haun to v.aluatlon for the sJn~lng fund - br-
mlnlstrative assistant for' persorinel, membe:rs of the school board. Inglng'the total to '1.4096 per $100
researchand feder~JprOgrariis"C8n-· _. ,IheJotal actual-laalua-tlon-in School valuati-oo. Thls--1s·an Increase over

. thnieaf--tomm~nity-fi;iolf~ge~OIskl.ct_.,JLJln-,'J)a:Ylle----county-.--and- .---fhe-pnwtoos-l-985-86..tax""levies whleh-
Area-orttte'-ln'Grand'tslan'ct OJxon' CountY·)_,·,--1-or ... 1986,S1, .was were-Mtabllshed at $1.3917'per'llOO
Qn~ ,.o:f the . Issues In the, ~omlng $11,0,611,26.1, n'~rly. 2.2 million more valuation,

yea~s fOr W~,yne Count{Schools will than-'flle 198,5·86 valuatIon. Those
be the effects of LB 662; the.school Wayne County figures Include real
cons011datlon law. Wiseman sald"'he's estate city and village valu~tlons,

_.Jlild. experlenci':!' With: reorganization real estat~_J~rm ,valu'atlons, public
prog~ams during, his, workhig years utilities .<rallroad, telephone, .gas,
in the North Platte area. "I ,thQught I etc.>. automobiles" other cit)' and
Would able to be of service In fhat " village. tangible, personal property

_--::-afea,--sln~e'I'·yegorte-·throu9h,H,ln--the---~.and.~.fn---.--1a-nglble.,.~1
preyh)us' schoOl 'dlstrIC!s," he satd',·, prop.erty In Wilyne County., 't.n 'Dlxo.n

-,·-"Wi.seman....~,a19 ",he '" has,,:. all the _<;ounty (~Ithin School District 17),
; neCessary quallficaflonS;"'tIInd-l!ld<Jed;'". __ ..the valuations lnclude feal, estate,

'~I feel I Can'do ,the iob:' .~ personal prQ~~t)o' and ~or vehicle.

$3,700 from the lump sum. -..... electric fund would be paid back - ....
Wayne City Administrator _f.h!!_tbrou9htt!e~atM.1uJ:l.Q,--~ __I:- L- --------.J 'L:- ~- ~-L.I - -

_ -KlOs~eiitJ1utlslfed=mrrnmi-lIes- -"fhe'-',~otJnelF,,,,ulhcil'lied !he -Is· -"-FeeHng=-CSf-Jeet'1-51'1--- ~- --.--_._~-----
with both the spheroid and suance of combIned. utility revenlJe
hydroplliar slyle waler lowers, His bond anllclpollori noles They' also THESE SHEEP WERe' ft' •. a' th t· ·'ht· . 'h' . . ,. , ,
re<;ommeodatlon t"fhe.dtv, ","oclt'" cPB.~.,a'.r8l101"lIon'cdl~ng'-lhe\" .' ,"""'V ., .'.; ".' ., we ,."~".!~ .a. a p .0 ?,grap ~r was ,"the vici.uty ',t~~llIg to sneak a pldure of them, It goes to
on TUfi!sday was to awar.d the water combined utlllty revenue bond t:.n-, 1h"Ow, you can.f pun the wooJ;:over then" eyes. . ,

___-1Q..w..~L_~ Hvdrostnrage t1cJpaiiQn-,..notes--be~-a~.~s-a-n-----l-n--'----'---------:-::----':=-"==~=-'='::':------=----=--:--=--
without the concret~ .drlve. But he vestment through the city enterprise " ---

··~~~e:~i~~:~::~::=~::-IO~~~;~-~~:~:~··~~~~~~g,··;~~-:-I~y.•: -Nurstn-g-serviceslllseussloil!~nf;"ues___
--- --are-a-ot"1he-W-atertowe~---~~ _.. coun"ara-ccepted f:FlebIci""orPaulson ·-r-- .--~--_..- -_... --- -- •

Klosterl In making his recommen··- - -BuildIng and Supply, Inc, of Cozad ESUd I~ -II I -
dation, saldlhere may not bean 1m· ,tor water dlstrlbullonsyslem 1m· .: to s_-tu, yo -m· levy servl,ces
mediate need today to have a storage prov~ments. , - ,
place Inside the water tower struc- Ten cOlflpanles - from Columbus,
ture. "But how do you know that Blair, Kearney, Norfolk, C.ozad,
down th~. rOl3d there f!lay be a n~ed Pend~r, Tllc;len, and 'distant _corTT'
for dry storege," he said. munltles - had submitted bids for

prolect one (4th Street); project two
THE AMOUNT oJ dry storage In (6th S1reet from Main to Dearborn);

tlie hydroplllar style structure Is ap· arid project three (6th Street from
proximately 6,360 cubic feet. For the Sherman to Lincoln).
pedestal spheroid structure, an Paulson's bid on these three pro·
esllmated 5,540 cubic teet of 'space leds alone ~ccl!mulated to $74.359,
was available. the lowest O;f all ~ldS' However,

The driveway; he said, could be Bruce Gilmore a Associates
paved In the future. representative Dennl Hlr5chbrun'

"Aesthetically. I think the ner recommended that the city ap-
hydro'pU~a"~ w~te~ .to~~r 'is more at· p.rC?ve._an _~Itern~llve for 12 Inch In·

-- .~t"iaaJlIe",.fflarf The spFierofa;~Clli::rolij,.:--=-stead--,-of--8-fnch-ptp-lng in---som"e-sec-
tlle council. tlons, which raised the bid to

He said the .spheroid, by Its design, $85,945.50,
-tE~iias-ft')-ha've'--dlrr-cone·dlrig· ..·'pi·o· - - ---
blenis -«l"tf--lhe-'sfoplng underside)", ALS'O; 'Tt1E CITY council;
more so than the hydroplllar. -Passed a ..resotutlon, following a

Bren1 Rupp, representing CBI Na- board of equalization hearlrly that
.Con, said during Tuesday night's was continued, ,from nearly .,two
meeting that his company which sells weeks ago, on the establishment of
the spheroid style has heard about
the dirt collecting problem.

~-:!o~~'!..u!,~y.sup'~~/nt';ndent

- -·"'-"'-water"-towei--ln';:;thi;~rn--'dustrla.I-"-park'· watir tovters, have been' 'used to pre:
area. " vent this, he said.

----------:rwo bids were-received py the 'city'· Tlle. orlglna, ,.estlmates. from ~he

council' dui-lng the fa'st regular' englne!i!:.r.~..,.'?f.. ~~,~ water tower were
meeting.~.one fromJ:iydropower .and S53Q,ooO~ for :elther.,sfyie.
t~~ ~~~~r.. f_rt?m _.~,B..I Na-Con~ an ,The vo'e,w~s 6-1 to aCCli!RtJh~_bid
11Ifru)ls·based company. I . -~ -- frOm-- HYdrosforage.:, for' thr watt~~

HYdropower's bid for the first tower project. I

_a:I~~r_nat~v~, a _~o~!o0A--ga,llon, Da~rel.'...Fuel~rth. ..'pl.at:e~ .the· onIY_'
'.~.'.~'taroplllar style tank,. wp's_~~~50._ vofe again.s.t---f-h~~ac~~p.tan,ce,-J':saYln9- -J.
(.,That figure dldn'-t·'lnciude a $1,650 11 was his own pe'rsonal <:holce. He '
, ':dedu~t1~n~~ ~s~ ~.ru,s~~_,!:.oc~ln., JJeu_._ said.Na·Co~ had-1he:l,owest-of the'hiVp"

of "reinforced conc~ete for the floor, bids. ,Councilman' D/:t'rrel ,Heier was
__------and.a.$9,350_.ded-U-Ction-f-M-a cr-ushed not present-~ttn-g;-
~ drWeway Instead of a concrete In explaining hoW the w~ter tower

-drlve~ay;-'''-:---------:-:;'----~-'-- corislructlon ,. af,d' upc6.mlhg ··wale·r "
Na--Con's bid was lower - a 500,000 projects' will. be financed, Klos1er

_._ gallon_Pl1destal spheroid style tank said Inter.!Y.!1<;lflniUlClng.ls-Onfl:.,Qptlon_..::...._
that ,came In at $.408,300, The crushed - which requires borrowing from the
rock option for the floor and the elec1rlc fund an~ placing. In 1he wa1er

~~!!!IJ_~~-~..---~-~~.,~~.. ~~~~~~~
~~';;-;~~~-~~Yc~'=~~
a"·-'I!~it~IIIl.YK~!8Rl1SMn78T---

~W.lI'~~C='"

·--··ttUMB!'lill
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WHce
Admissions: Vernon Ellis of AlJen.

Jacqueline Wilkerson of Wakefield
Dismissals: Don Rouse of

Wakefield; Harold Ellis of
Wakefield; Jacqueline Wilkerson of
Wakefield -

MerIt ScholarshIp semifinalists
_Natloh_al Merit SCtl.qt~J"ship Corporation. has reiea~(t the names of-

siJme 15,oooyoungmen and women~ross-fh-e-country who are being
honored as semifinalists in the current Merit Program.

Academically falented high school seniors in!all of the 50 states have
qualified as semifinalists and will have an opportunity to advance in the
1987 competition for about 6,000 Merit Schol,arships worth over .$21
million.
- Seiniflnaffsts framWayfie are-8rl;;m Schm(dt and Chris Straight

PMC
Admissions: Lillian Hirchert of

Laurel; Reba Westerhaus of Win·
side; Aletha Hines of Wayne; Frank
Fleer of Winside; Chris Ahrens of
Wayne.

Dismissals: SlIda Meier of Wayne.

Elizabeth Miller, 89, of Sutherlin, Ore., formerly of HoskinS, died Aug~2, 1986

at Roseburg -Care Center.
Services were held Aug. 6 at the Chapel of the Firs in Sutherlin The Rev

Dan Wherspann of St. Paul's Lutheran Chureh in Roseburg, Ore. offlci<lfed
Graveside memorial services were held at Roseburg Memorial Gardens

Elizabeth Miller, the daugbJer of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amend. was
born July 1, 1897 in Hoskins. She married Carl Miller on Feb, 21, 1917 at
Hoskins. They lived on a farm north of Hoskins for several years. They resided
In Sutherlin and Oakfand, Ore. most of their married life

Survivors Include three daughters, Mrs. Mildred Shaw of Truckee, Calif,
Mrs. LaVern McDaniel of Huntington, Ore. and Mrs. Robert (Donna) Weaver
of Sutherlln; nine grandchildren; 24 great grandchi Idren; one. brother. George
Amend of Hoskins; and on~ sister, Minnie Carr of Norfolk.

She was preceded in death by her husband, one daughter. one grandson,
three sisters and,fwo Orothers.

Clayton Anderson

Efizabeth Miller

Aug. 5 - Answered call to check
fOr' speeders on the county Iln_e road
two miles north of WaynEr:"1'tien east
to Wakefield. Patrolled the area.

Aug. 5 - Checked on unlicensed
and illt;gaJlY.. par:ke.d_v.ehicle·s In_Win=---;
side. Notified owners.

Aug. 23 Investigated a one vehl- .--
cle accident 3 2/3 miles east of
Wakefield. Brenda Jones lost control
of the car she was driving and the
vehicle ended up on Its top In the
ditch. No -injurles.reported.

A_ug. 23 - 1nvestlgated a one vehi
cle accIdent one-mlle-west-and-a--Ph

Aug. 5 - Impounded stray dog south of Wakefield. A vehicle drIven
from a"farm four miles east and a' by Todd A. Rodby of Wakefield went
half mile south of Wayne. into a ditch and was stopped sudden-

Aug. 10 - Answered a call to I bid Th
\. residence in Winside that complained ;er: t:~~nv:~::~~I~ld~~::I~~~~~

of a threatening phone call ~~.:?~_------mlnor iniur-ies-.
a.m. MaHer 'resolved. Aug. 24 _ Investigated a, juvenile

Aug. 11 -'Parents of two Wakefield runaway case. Juvenile was located
girls reported girls were -h)llowed in Fremont with relatives. .
home by an unknown veh·lcle. Vehicle Aug. 25 _ Investigated a truck ae.
was Identified and all parties resolv- , eldent at Highway 35 & 98 junctJon.
ed matter. Michael Mrsny of rural Neligh was

_Aug. 11 - Roger Pliger reported d" k d b H I
i'!O In .half dollars were taken from /~~~~~'o~ ~~~~g :~~~ he ~ot~ ~~:
hiS reSIdence In C.arroll, - bra.kes not working. Mrsny- iltfemrr

A.ug:_.ll ----:_I3,~C~!~e.d._aD. ano~m9JJ.~-----ted-to----tlJrn-';;Jt the'~lntersecttorr--and
re,port ot ,.,possl.ble ~arlluana rolled the truck. Mrsny was slightly
harvesting. f~westlg~ted report and iniured but desired no medical' atten-
was unsubstant:lated. tion.

Aug. 13 - lnvestigated vandalism Aug. 25 ~ _Took ~. report of $100
at Ike's Lake two miles wesl and 31!~ taken from a billfold In a pickup that
miles north of Wayne. Looking for _a belonged to Shawn Milligan. In-
four·wheel-drive pickup with a white vestlgation continues.
painted bumper. Aug. 26 - Mary Pliger reported a

Aug. 15 - Investigated a two.- money bag with about $25 taken from
vehicle property damage accident her residence in Carroll. Investiga·
DrIvers Tom 1,. Nissen of rural tlon continues.
Pilger and Bryan T. Grone of rurai Aug. 29 - Investigated alleged
Wayne collided in an Intersection assault In Carroll. Reports forward
four mHes west and two miles nor·th ed to county attorney.
of Wayne Aug. 30 - Investigated a one·car

Aug. 20 - Investigated a ~ehide accident a quarter mile west of Car-
lire two miles east and 31/1 miles roll. A car driven by Brian O.
south of Winside. A vehicle driven by Oberhelman of Carroll went into cor·
Kerry S. Jaeger of Hoskins caught nfleld at that location and rolled
fire after going in the ditch and was once. Oberhelman was taken to the
destroyed by the fire. hospital by a family member.

... \

1978; Bank of Dixon County, Pon
ca, Ford Pickup,; Wendell M.
Breisch, Newcastle, TWilight
Bungalow Travel Trailer; Andrew C.
Backman, Ponca, Datsun.

~97-7: Hay- '-S-chulte-, - ·Newcastle,
Ford.

1976: Clark C. Huntley, Emerson,
Ford Pickup

1975; DavId C. Watchorn, Ponca.
Ford

1974; Jerry Thomas, Newcastle.
Ford 6 Mari'Crew Cabo; Bank of Dixon
County, Ponca, Chevrolet; Lori R
Bevelhymer. Wakefield, Ford; Patty
S. Cooper, Wakefield, Chevrolel

1973; Steve Stewart. Waterbury,
Ford Pickup

1971 Bob Kneill, Ponca, ChevroleT
1970' Norm Patzer. Allen, Mer

Ic:tQloncountycouirt
Vehicle Registration

1986; Robert W. MQlcom, Allen,
Ford-; Alber:L....L.... __ Baumn. Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup

1965: Gustciv- E. Schultz, Ponca,
--OldsmobHe·i---Cyothi--a-------d- ," .JohnwH,'

Waterbury, Mercury.
1983: Joseph M. Biggerstaff, Allen,

Chevrolet; Kelly Knerl, Ponca, Ford
1982: Dav'ld E Cederllnd,

~h~~~~~'~~w;ahs~I~Io~~:d.tSj d d J
1981; Jim McCluskey, Ponca

Chevrolet; Odin A Hangman, Ponca
Chevrolet;' Jyoti Kwankin. AIIErI,

Ford; Lee Ann Kneifl, Newcastlc,
Buick, Sides Grain & Feed, III\..

E rQerson, Ford
1980: Ray.L Paulsen, Ern,.:rson,

Buick.
1979; Tiffanny HArder, Allen, Pun cury

tlac; Marion Whitmore, Paned, 1968 Rex Brewer, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Mary Jean Schuttr:, Volkswagon: Danny Crawford, Con
Newcasl/e, Chevrolet cord, Ford Pickup.

1978: Ricky Nelson, Ponca 1964: William E, GarvIn, Dixon,
Chevrolet. William G Rockwell. Chevrolet Pickup
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup, EMI r Marriage Licenses
~turges, Allen, Ford, Marlin Ol.surl Douglas Lewis Danielson, 28, and
Newcastle. Pontiac Slation Wagon Carol Ann Johnson, 27, both of

1977: George H Schulfe, Nr:wca~, r~loominglon, Mlr~ I " "" .,'" .. ' ,,",:', .." ' " ,:'..".:..'.::....•.:::, ' ': ,:,' i.•.....:.:.••..•'•.•..'.•.••...•.•••'•..".:::: :.:'!.·I Mem.or. lal s.e..rvlces. were. held. for.CI.ayton Anderson. 60, who die~ Saturda.y.
tie, Buick; Amy Ketelsen, Emerson, Rkhard Allen Ab ,0: and l?enlsc ea".':.',"'a statl.An r::;"!,'~:;,;:':,',;i-i:;,'::';: Sept. 6, 1986 at his l10lTle at _5550 !::Ialrmonf Mesa .Bend in San Dlego,.CaJlf.

- ~~~fr:c;;~t~he~r·o,;a~~~~~~ 'C~~: Lynn Dempster, 20, b fh of. Oixon.:-::~:~;:;~: .•..:,:, ~WjJliil":'.~:,: ...' '" ·-.v: : .. :~::J,:~>.~:~;i;~:;::~~:r -...?~~YtOnLe-RoY-Ande;;~~~~ of Carl .L. and Ruth Anderson of the

DanIel J. Kayl, Ponca, Pontiac. Court Fines Wakefield and Wayne community, wa.s born April 6, 1926. He attended
1976: Brad Schwarlen, Wakefield, Bruce G. Tuttle, Omaha, $40, no Patricia A. Gnirk, daughter of Ed ercises involving Infantry tactics; Wakefield Public Schools, graduating from Wakefield High SchooL and

Chevrolet Pickup; Ralph Sfark, Pon valid registration. Jerry E, Stewart ward A. and Arlene M. Gnirk 01 the construction and camouflage of entered the Marine Corps when he was 17. He married geraldine Lampe of
· ca, Ford· Allen, $46, clearance lights re Rural Route 1, Hoskins, Neb.. ha~ fighting posttlons; and the use of Emersoh In 1943. In September 1981 he married Sandra Lyman of Wayne
1- 1975: Ramon Larson, Wakefield quirements, Melanie A. McCarty, been promoted In the U.S. Army tc mines, demolitions and Intra- Survivors Include his wife, Sandra; one daughter, April Anderson of

Yamaha; David G, Hansen. Dixon, Lincoln. $31, speeding. George A. the rank of spe.r:I.allst four.'· company communications eqUip' Pasedena, Calif.; one son, Mark Anderson of Delano, Calif,; two grandsons.
Ford. Hollibaugh, Wayne, $546, serve 48 Gnirk is"a~(.ommunlcatlonssystem ment. Aaron and Derek; two sisters, Verna Rees and Leone Anderson, both of

1973: Jacqueline Boldenow, Ponca. hours in Dixon County jall, probation operator with the 38th Signal Bat A 1985 graduate of Wayne High Wayne; and many friends and relatives.
Oldsmobile; James L Sherlock, for a period of 12 months, not operate tallon 'In West Germany. SchooL he joined the Marine Corps In He was preceded In death by his parents.
Emer:son, Ford Wagon. a motor vehicle for any purpose tor 6 Marine Pfe. Joel S. Jorgensen, son January 1986. r - •

1972: Scott L Keller, Allen, months, driving under the influence of Rodney D. and Cynthia $. Marine Pvt. ChrlsA. WIeseler, son Frances--Johnson
Oldsmobile; Noel Bennett, Water of intoxicaling liquor, 2nd offense. Jorgefls~n _of 507.._Nebraska .SI., of Alvin F.andGlendoraWleselerof

· bury, Ford; David A Brinkmann. Wade C, Decker, Dakota City, $246. Wayne, NE, has completed the Infan 515 Walnut St., Wayne, NE, has com· Frances Johnson. 00, of Wayne, died Monday, Sept.
~ Ponca, BUick.' license impounded for a period of 60 try Combat TraJOmg Course at pleted the· Infantry Combat Training 1986 at Wayne followIng a sUdden IHness,

' .. 1971: Ivan L, Malcom, Allen, days, driving under the influence of Marine Corps Ba'se, Camp . Course at Marine Corps Base, Camp Services will be held Thursday, Sept, 11 at 9 a.m. at
· -Oodge--pickup; Michael HIngst alcohol Scott C. Obermeyer, Pendleton, CA. Pendleton, CA. First Presbyterian Church In Wayne. The Rev. Tom Rob·

Alleh, Bonnavilia Mobile Home - Wakefield, $248, not operate a motor During the six week course, A 1985 graduate of Wayne·Carroll son of Laurel will offlc1ate.
,·1910: James Olander, Newcaslte. vehicle for 60 days, 6 months proba- Jorgensen received classroom in High School, he joined the Marine Frances E. Johnson, the daughter of Charles and Keziah

Ford; Dudley Curry. Ponca. Ford tion. dri\lJ.Ag under the influence at structlon and participated i field ex· Corps in January 1986. Barton Wilson, was born Jan. 17, 1906 In Denton. She mar-
Van. intoxicating Ilquor~ rled J.R. Johnson on Dec. 25, 1923 at her parent's home-

-AI~~:: 1~~~~~:IO~~~e~a~e~vi~~'a~~i~; sp~~~~~~ ~~~:~t~mBar~i~:I~i~"t~: ve~~s" '" r·.e--'""is''''ta:r'',:.iji.,:/jjL?::':\,' '·J;';'i ~~~I~:~,t~~~~;90~~~I~~d~dJ7a~Vee~~~N;~~~~kuae~O;;.:
Robert W. Morris, -Concord, Goln, $40. spc.cd.ing;. Kevin 'E. ,,-........"__.......-'lJ.~L\i ......_~..__....." -Ct ..- .,~~,.:~~?L, ;:":;~~::: 'Joh-nso;i'Was'a-N"eorasKcreaucaw-for50 years'ilnd-was-a
Chevrolet"Plckup. Kamrath, Monroe. $34, speeding; professor'at Wayne State College from 1935-1966. .

W~~:~I~ld,Hcah~~~~letW Schop k e, ;;:end~ng~ Jer~l~b~~. E I~~cnk~aDa:~tl~ do11~~~: M~~~:~;; ~~de~~~:~\:a~~~y ~:~~~{, o~~~.v.; Kenneth Bethune, gr~~~~·te~~=~~~nn~:::eU~~~~~trno~:~r~~~~~I~c;:l~a~~~~f ~~:o;:
1'953 J h F K'n b P City, $34, sp.eeding; MlchaeJ J. F-ln. Service cit? Mark Miller, Wayne, 1980: Randy Leap/y, Winside, Hon· employed by the-Selective Servlce-System, and '.ater was employed as an ac·

Amerl:~~o~~bil'e Hlo~: ury, oneil. Hallstrom, Wakefield, $71 and proba Ford; q<l!ft Simmons, Wayne, Ford; da; WiIli'am Jammer, Wayne. Chev:; countant with the Wayne .Ice and Cold Storage Company and the Benthack
1948: Nora Sfeecker. Emerson. tion for a period of 6 months, John Kay, Wayne, Mercury; Greg Burnell Drieting, Wayne, Chev., Cor- Hospital, all In Wayne. From 1967-1969 she was an accountant In the business

Willys Jeep. ~~:~~~~l~i~~~i~f~dn;~f~:~~r~~~~~' ~'~~~~~~, ~~;~~~I~, ~:~; ~~/I ;:;~I~!r~ WI1~7~~IJ~~'t::::.' ~:~~:::~d, Ford ~f~:~:v~~~~~~F~~~~~~::~~a~~~s~::;hltn6;~~;:h:~:t~~~:~~~i~~:~
19-06': Fern E. Church, Maskell, tion for a period of 6 months, minor in WakefIeld. Chev.; Northwestern Bell Pu.; Donna Kelly, Wayne, GMC Pu. her home In.Wayne.

Pontiac;. Rev. Steven L. Kramer, possession of alcoholic liquor. Tele. Co., Wayne. Ford; Norris 1978: Sara ,Lebsock, Wayne, Hon' Mrs.. Johnson was an avid sportswoman, enjoyed literary pursuits: and"
-Wakefield, plymouth; Douglas Ben· JankeJ Winside, Buick; Lisa Jensen, da; Edward Krajlc~k. Hoskins, travel.... ?he was a former_member of the Order of the Eastern Star, the 'Il(ayne
nett, ,Newcastle, Ford; Dorothy .,-_ ijeal Estate Transfers Wlnslde,"Mazda Pu.; Nelson Repair. Ford; Joe "St'anton, Pender:, Chev. CameQ Club and was a,p.ast president of fhe Wayne State Faculty Wives. She
Enke, Emerson, Buick. . Elsie Poe, a widow, and Berniece Carroll, Ford,. Pu.; Ronald Meyer, Pu.; -Mark Christensen, Laurel, IHe also was a 50-year member of the Wayne Minerva Club from'1936·19B6, serving

-""--I985':--Rose-·O~elU, Water:bu-l"-Y, -and James T-ayl6f '-tiTDonald a-ndT·tif=- Randolph, .Mercury; Robert .-Tk,;--R\J&SElH-Witt.--Wayne-,-Pontlaci many ,offlces'ot. that organization through the years. She was also an active
_"::--~-r(frcr;~R6ii---Fir;lneg-a'n;"--N'ewcastJe, na G. Hamann,' an,!' 'Mlchael and Jacobsen, Wln_~ide, Olds',-;' AlIert __ Kenneth Jensen, Carroll, Ford. mer:nber of;·severalliterary_groups.

Ford· 'Pickup; Morris Gustafson, Bethany N. Sauser, SW1I4 SWI/4, Schrant, ,Winside, Ford Pu.; Michael 1977~ Dana Johnson, Wayne, .Chev. Survivors Include a son and daughfet-In-Iaw, Rex and Marlorle Johnson of
Emerson, Plymouth... 8,"30N·4, revenue stamps $19.50. Loofe, Wakefle,ld, Ford Pu.; Jay Pu.; Joan Brudig~n, Hoskins, Ford; B.lrch Bay VIllage, Wash.; a dau9hter:~'a"d son·ln'law Janice· 'and Ra~Ph--

1984: Fred W. Lewon, Ponca, Ge!=l~ge__fi: and LucY_,Pl~gsley_jo _Gaunt,._-W-ayne,-·-Mer<:ufy; .. Michael ~ohn-Hoeslng,'Carroll,Ford; Jat:nes- Joh-rfsoir~'e; five grandchildren; seven gr~at grandchildren;" one

--~'~~~~"i' ff:~~(j~~~~':a;~~~;:;- :lit~~~-~ll~ ~~~~~:~~'~~:~: ~~::~~: Hansen, Wayne. Ford Pu. ~~~~~:~~, ~::r~~;, 6~~~~a Pu.; John ~~t~~~~:::sg~I:~:oann~fn;~~~O~~~one'-slster,' ~Itty Martin. of North Platte;

Daniel G. Loofe, Wakefield, Ford Original. City of Ponca, revenue 1985: Bradley Gargstadt. Ran- 1976: Kerl Mann, Wayne, Pontiac; She was preceded In death by he~ husband, Dr. J.R. Johnson; one grand.

fc~;~~~<;~:;~~~:r~'~:~I~':~; ~1~:~~~~:d~n;U5~~ar~:5~;C~"~~~~ ~f;'~4~; :i;:~~~~h:~::g.0:::::: ~r;na~~rv~r~~~;~~o~~~~e,e~M~ ~1~~~:~:=ri~:~[~~;E~~L~irr:~:::"::~::e~~:~~~::::~:,:~I:::
Denol,s Lukken, ,Ponca,-Chrysler. SWIJ4, 33·31N·6, revenue stamps Chev.; 'Buck Driskell; Wakefield, 1975: Daniel Veto, Wayne,' Chev_~" Wiltse, Oon Merriman and Jack March. - " '

1982: E.dWard A. Lewon, Newcas· $22.50. Lincoln. & 1t74: Bryce Unds-ay~.,- .~~~~---------:..-... ~~~~~!y paH~_~,~~r.!! ..Yi.i1J be Q[._W.~.lteJ_ a_!'!:othackJ. D,r_.Bob B,nth~~k-,--Jack'
tie, Chev'rolet Pickup; Donald Bertha Beggs, Personal'Represen- 1983: .Willis Johnson, Wayne; Chev. ForCt-'Merton-'- Marshall, ----Wayne, . KingSTon" F.reeman .Decker, Jim Heinl. Art WOlters,__ \y~yn~ .Marsh,· Tony.

':':--·Ar-endsl Ponca, Pontiai:. tatlve of the Estate of Nan K. Davis Pu.; R.ichard aro~n, Wayne, S,uzuk1. Yamaha; ~rad Lund, Wakefield,' ~r PhU ~arch am:LAIan..cr-amer-.-,·~·- ',-:"' c~- .. -- _ ,,'

~..~.mr: ...:l~-'iroa J. 'M~E..~~!~_?-lIen. ,t?_ 9'~har~.t, ""!~ n~!1_d._ B_ev~JY ,~_,._Jt~r> __J9~anald.Mann~,Hoskinsr-j;-or-d;-.:o:.~h·~V-;":"Pu'-;"~er-rr-:::-"Fh!~.-.----:::Wtnsfde~~s.de"~ Ice~-'.. 1I1 be hetd-l'-hursctay,Sepr.-1nt~2)j~~me-:aelJeliue--.-

.
. '~~~~~'C~'J:h" . u'r.d1··n·g•. · ".w:a-.:~._~-.b50ouls~e~,rt',,:tao5ft:~a-stte50e'-:Ote~e~t"=ot~o'~t"5d,_- ~_al.!.1 Byer.s.!_WakeJieJd._B.uick..; ,~Ilan- ,--Merc;f'George Phelps, Wayn~ Chev. C~eter:.r..ln.~~J~ue~ Ralph G.K. Beach-will deUver eUlogy.,.McBrlde-Wi1tse

- - . .!:!:a:;::=:!!;!__ ~.u< .~ .. ~. .,,-ittt'f:i """" c:. . -on '-WHtlg, Wayne;Chev. Pu. . -MOrtuary ~~ Y.Jayne Is.!" charge of at'rangements. ....
Kawa'sak~t" De-ric Chayne Anderson. ,block 7 of the"' Original , Town~' of 1981: Jon or Lowell: RethwiSch, 1_97~; .J_oseph Mundl', Wlnside,·,~on~ The fa~Uy .suggests·m,morfals go to the CltV of ~ayne beautlficatitm,pr6. -- ';-

· ~eluc;jjI~tle plymoufh; '. Wakefield, revenue stamps~,.-.._~ayne, GM,C Tk';.~~~~~Li~_ tlac. - .~. --- -- gr,am, c)o the State Natlonal.Ba"nk of way~\.:

,
,
I

~-::,.~-,:~-:+,-;,.-=8f-_~Th=e=~~.~Yn~e~He~j'~'-'d~'T-~:-.n-d'-Cy~.~=_=:":-=,=~=1.=4=9=88===========-=·:::;=-'=·_=··:':-~=-=·_=-=~=-==-=~=

ManY.ne.w instruGfors have begun mUhications and elementary for 11 years. Blomen~amp rec.eived, received his B.A-.r-M.A," and Ph.D. Sovers passporf available r-
~' . teach log at Wayne Sta.t~._~Q!Je~f. _---a,r.g:umentat~on_~He-taught-two-yeaFS--bot-h-of-her--degrees-at--Wa-yne-State..--degrees-fr-om-----#te-Uri-iveH-l-ty-of The"SllverS-aver's' .Passportan-TdentlffcaffoncaiCfTflat"'entTtlesper:-

-.......---------Ne6rask~, where dasses began Aug. at South Dakota State University and and will sup~vlse student teachers Nebraska. He also taught two years sons 60 years of age or older to discounts and specials offered in The-
26. two -'years at the University ,of at the elementary and pre·school at UNL. At W.?wne ~ta.te, Hulbert will Silver Pages Senior Citizens Dis.count Dlrectorv, are free of--charge. Ap.

SIX-persons are new to the Division Nebraska, Luebbers is currently levels. be teachln 9 (rltrod'uctlon to - r

- --- '--of-,Humanitles. Dr, Catherine Rudin worklng.on his doc:torate.at UNL. He Williams is·also an Interim instruc· economics'; 'economles '1_1_··_a_nd_+-,P.,IIQJc,"an~t",s.~m-+U'j<;st..sh,.O,"Wrl·otprl't~,~~~:::~IS~171~71~Py~~,~~~~:-:~.pr~~p'~-
·-·~'I,..L·:cameto-'Vlayne""Sfate 'from "Mla-m"l will aISO-be....the..assl~nLcoach...Jor tor I~, '9dU-Ga~Pf'e~--r-ese-areh:::meth-ods-H~.-_....

University In Oxford~ Ohio. Rudin the forensics team. Director of Instututlonal Research at plicaflon,ls- mailed to a loc~1 Sliver Savers' Pas.~p'0tt_.office, it must be
'!'iBI teach English composition, The Wayne State business depart· Alcor'n .State. In Mlssls.~lppl, he'll Daniel Sedory Is the _new' head notarized or be<accompanied DY a copy of a-Iegaf docume'rif showing pro·
~pee£h p.~t!latQQ.y and v,aiee articula- m.ent has three. new, faculty teach Introduction to teaching, athletic tralne~,· t-fe's·had.. four years of'of age. .
tlon. ... members. Kenneth G. H.a.I..'.9.,re.".. has. m.easu. r.ement. ,and. e'(~luatlon ~nd In- of at/1'etl.c~Jr..aJnJfJ1La_Lth~.JJJll~et:sJh'___ !o ~e.~rn ~.~en.~ d,lre<:tory wlll.be_.a~aHabte ~nd .~Q~ t.o r~~e~v~ ~_ fr~~

OJ D ~J.lLf:eacb - - - - - -- .. - --..- Pt b t th -'-car(Saiia(frreCtory;cantollfreelo~f~BO(f-252~60oratthe-COnco6:fSEiiiior

---sp".'e"'ec,"a~",a'cSg>h~~~~~c~edsRon--w~~~i~~-X~~~~~~nile;~~l~~f~a~h~~~i - :~~~·~~~~n~o!.~:s:~;_~~~:~~lfe~~h~~~· - ~f~IV~::I;r.~fa~~I:~~.Y.~~:r~ -Wll~ Center Potfuck on S-ept: 1t.- -
the forensics coach and has teaching business development. Hallgren: ob- sem,inar and supervi~e stuctenL-::-te~c.h all classes, pertaining to the A staff member of the Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging will

· experience at the University of Iowa. tal ned his doctorate frorldhe Unlyer- teachers. - athletic training: major andoWI_U' ac:t- be present to·take'care ot-the applications after the potluck dinner.
-':"Ooricaster's teaching Interests in· slty of Northern Colorado and his Two new Instructors'in the Division vise students In athletic training. S h' hi d .d

: dud'e public speaking" persuaSion, master:'s and B.A.E. from Wayne of Math.Sclenceare Ali Hekmatl and In the Division of·Applied Science, C 0 a:rs pS awar e
~:Ir'lterpersonal ccimmunlc~tlon and State. . Suzanne Sever. Hekmat,i wlll'te:ach Sandra' ~etz will be teaching home Several area students atthe College of Home Economics at the' Univer
~ business and pn~fessional s'peaklng. Joan Giese returns to,the--Wayne genetic and cell biology'. He's had econpm.Jcs_.cQUJ:_s,es._SbuecelvecLheL__ --·---slty-of ..,Nebraska~Llncoln have~.-..~~s..~Y~~ __~£t!.Q.lM.s.hjp~.jaLjhe-1986~
- Tne col!ege journallsm f;lepartment State faculty, havln?' taught flve--years·of teaching experience ~t undergraduate degree from W ~YTncTL.-aerruth E. Loberg of Carroll, junior, Ak.Sar

~lrsf change since 1971 aSI marketing, business communlc:a.tlon, Northern Arizona University where State In 1962 and her master's from Ben S~h~larshlp Fl!n~ :($57Sr and Xarenn Lynn Sandahl, senior, t~~
- newcomer Kevin Kleine replaces otflce_l:l:'_an_age'men.t BDd..oUlce skills he taught mlcroblnlnnv the Unlverslty·of Nebraska this year. Dorothea E. Lutjeharms Fund ($500).
-·-:-Olck Manley as lhe'-lournallsm--ln-- from 1978 t6-198:l, Giese :prev'lously Sever will teach computer courses, Metz has taught In Colorado, Callfor-

structor and advisor of The Wayne was a research assistant at the including Fortran, beginning and ad· nla and Nebraska. I b A I
Stater newspaper. Kleine, a 1983 Gradu~te School o'fAdmlnlstration at vanced programming and Introduc- Ardis VonSeggern is the ckcula- D a efes ssoclatlon meet ng

____.:.:.gL~.~_u~ie.....QtJ;!.~!L~t.aJ~LU.l1i'~_~r§!!y,jn, .. the__Unlverslty_._ol_Cal1fornla,. Davis,-- tlon-to, math and-data structures; She- tlon librarian at· the college's U.S. The Nor.theast Nebraska Chapter of the American DIabetes Associa
Muncie, Ind., comes from' ,Illinois She receIved her·B.A. from MIdland preViously taught math and com- Conn Library. Von Seggern ~btained -tlori, Nebraska,AffUlate, 'wHl hold Its September meeting on Monda,
State University In Normal, where he Lutheran <:olle~~, .~er ~.~ste,r.,__ o! p~ter ~c:..ien~~t.A~~.iEI_..~g.~m~.IJHY__ h_~~.Ma.ster,,~Pf~L~I~br~.il;r;rY~:~Sc~le~n~C~e~deg~re'i!e~.I=~~.;;;~~. ;;,.;~.~-~:..~.~.;,;~~~";ry~e;'r~v~,c~esf-R~oo~miR.,nm:.iel\M*ia~C];laf,yc.j

::::-----=---~J!Jn~t(---U.c.tcr_.oLcommu-n~SclencET'~Edoeation--==from:=wltyne=-::c-oTIeye lllftdvtn;-=fexa>. Ira", IhFtJnlVerslTY aT Wisconsin In Building at Northeast TechnICal Community College.

~;a:a~c~~~~ a~a~~de'~ghr~~'~~::~~ ~;:~~tsa~~t~:su~~v~~~~~:loi~~4.~f~~~ sl;nor~~n ~~~~a~rt ~~i~~~e~ t~eu~~:~ ~~~~:~t~.WIII supervise 30 work·study This Is the first meeting of the 1986-87 year, and includes a film. Atl in
~'.as_tern. Kentucky Unlve~?ity .In __nia•.. Davis, .... and .._Southern-- Oregon terested persons ar..e in~l~ed .to.attend.

:~~t~;:C~;"I;t~~;T;:J~lt2:~ :~~~~:~~i~~~eW~~at~~~~Ut~~~e~ ·\,fieriff'.i.··,og
'munlcation and elementary school coordinator of the N-ebraska .
spee-ch. Sfle obtained her Ph.D. from Busjness Development Centerat
Southern 1I1.lnols University and has Wayne State.. !he ,NBDC works with
be~n published In various journals. small, business organizatlops and

Walter P. Hamilton is iii charge of provides help for small buslf\esses-in
'the radio departmenr''on an interim Northeast Nebraska.
basis. Hamilton produced many local Jean Blomenkamp and James

_-..--..-radlo broadcasts .whl.le_. attending WI,lllams are two--new add.ltions·to
Miami UnIversity In Oxford, Ohio, Wayne State's education dep'art·
and has professional experience ment.
~rom ..~orktn~.at' The M~annel Blomenkamp lsan interim In_struc·

n~~,~~~-~~e~ik. Workl g .. G up in ~a;h::~~rw~;~:~=;;~~tOO~~'~'ae~~~~~
Charles Luebbers teaches classes tiona I psychology. She was the prln·

in basl~ speech, interpersonal com· clpal at Stanton Element~ry school



.,'---------'~"

·;rhe rate of grDwt~'of value-added oils arid oilseed prepar~tJon's, ,!~ 1. __~_Qr!g.c~~ dedare, .it. lo_be, the -grams-oHhe-Pederat-"governmerirto fflilt Hie' Forel-rin Agr:-icuftura"Se-rvlce fransporfaflo'n-----cosfs·' becau~-~flfe-----
--e)(-por-t-s-sueh--a~::f19ttr,----cereals--an-ct--na~ew:-~mostca_S8_;_"tfie valUe- -------porky olthe Uni"fed States to expand expand' exports of value-added and (FAS) establish a value-added pro- grain was not moving "in Urie'~ tq ifs

.pr~cessed meats Is fast outs~rlpping added pr,oduct exports of these na- ~xports of value-added and high- high-value agricultural produds. duct'divlsion thaf would be responsl- ultimate d "nation Ordlna~y..---ffi-

the- rafe' ~,f-9rowthOf raw cOrnmo~lfy 'fl,o."s, ,beMflf ",.f~~m_',,__s?m~ fo~~ _,_,~~,:_, :v.~lue pro~,uctsi·-towa~t~e goa,~_~,3., A._Aew_-CQmmod~iv-l-sion-be-------:-tJl~ e nana ys s an -mar et·~ -orde-r--fo-qualify'for'fhe'·'USDA:',relm·- - -
exe..~~a:s'-_~e[Centage;-,Of..::.wt:at=::-dlt.et;h90Y-er--n-rnent-aSS-1stance;-'"~---,----~- -.- established withln,_the Foreign devetopmeryt. A cooperator organlza· bursement for"transportlng grain,

------:WOrldWide agrlculturaJ trade'. Many consequence, the, European Com- .',.' ," ", ....,; ",',"':',:, """:"""';'" ,"" ,:,,',;',,"::"';";".. Agricultural Service (FAS) or other. . tlon, organized to ,support the work of grain shipments, must be "In ,tine,"

natlon~ In both the "industrial, and munlty Is, now the .world's-.t.eader In ,p.·.·,·.__';,.A.·.•'. ···.n··..·.':,.. ·.Ih.""":'.' ..•..•.'..,, '. ',..5·,·.·.··.·,--.'.., .• ·.·. ·.-•... '.· ·..·.".· ·.'..' ·..·,·.n..·.., '.'. agency to support value·added pro· the .valu.e-added producL,dlvlsionr_ ffloving--toward'-an:::-uitlmate-destina~-'-
~~veloplngwo~ldShavebeen,quic,k to _val_u,e.added" agr,lcultunV' exports; 'llIiiV 'e,.,~'::,"" ...'., : ducts not now covered by cooperator should t>e broadly based and Include tion. In fhls caSe, the grain move·
recognize the tremendous, eco.nomlc with export of such.products becom- :" ,,"',:' :',:"":"::"";',': ':::-' ,"::~:' a~reements and a cooperator export trading companies and export ment was considered "OlJt of line!'

ben..~fi.t. to their' sodetles 0.'. e,..p.<:,nded I.n.9 S!.~adl.l~ mo.r..e Im.po.rta.nt ,In,co~n- .. ". . ............•...•.';.'. "..•....~' ..•.'. . i "", •..••.....••••.... '....... org.an. ization created t.o. ".a. '.'..1".' the m.ana.gement-. co.m.pa.nle., dea. ling In - I was,able to get a ,speciaLe:remp:. fevefs"of-valu'e"a'ddedand,hlgh"value - -trleJ"-~such-", as--- "Bra1,Il,,_,:Alls~ralta, _":....',";--' ":'~~'-~. m':l~keting role of the division. food products, as well as manufac· tion from the USDA for the six com·
product exports. : Canada 'and"Argel'ltina. " .: _ ;;,'.;! ,; - - -- - --turers--'"mct-tfrstT:ibufors---oHndlvtdual - m-unl"tles----;=JA"'ol-'ied~~;-m...thls

. United St t j dt I" .'- , Jl.Js,,!=lear:-.:that.--'h.'r'.Unltf:d.. States ,''';'''::''-';__ n',,,::.. ,,;,,,",,:,, ,',:, ,,,,:' ~'«" ;,,,.:Ln:::,._, The Commission commenced the brands and product lines. case, shipping costs made It less ex-
~~decf produ~t~$ h:~P::~~unt~~ar:~ ,'needS ,:tp, ~o mU~h '~or.e to, promote' ',:: "::" " , ,::'':-' ,"":,:::: --":' , ,.::""';~:;::':, Department of Agriculture for i~s reo ' pensi,ve ;to moven .the, grain to~ard

111 ·thl ~ 'f t t'l U S _ t~,e.e~~or~ ,~f ~,a!u}!,·ad~~~,.~I')(L~!g,t1~,- ':',C7:-;:':":':-'":";''''':'!':'''~''''':~':''-'' --'/'.-.. '. ,-r --,-~' cent efforts -to Include a- greater USDAa~rovei; Lubbock tban to move it "In line" 'to -'-~
, , __.r.9U~, y ,.._one_, ,r __ 0,_, ,0 a_ -'" 1 • --value proi:luets., EXIJapdlfi9' th_e U,.S, """"'"~;:~',',::' ':"',:,': '''::-:' ..,:-:' ... ~ __ variety of value·added and h\9h- outof line Kansas "Cit.Y_._,_I~,~._,g~~mpjJon,.,.,WllL-

'\ .aa9n.cu',tora·tl .e"~ports 1!1 trece.ntl.ye.a,rs. .expor.t world market, share, in valoe.-__ A.,"., " . '.•'.•. '.". ,~" 1=.... value agrlcul(ur.,aL.pf.o.d.. .uc\s,._~m-_p.r::o,,_ - --- - ---shi-pment'of"3':]"--' - - ··-·--"allo\··t--fhe:-- co-ops inv~I,v~d, t9, ,_shJp, ycon fa~,. ,.~ perc~n age 0,. va ue- <l,qd.!:sL "., ' I ~~1~-:"'~'-"= ~"---.,,~:.:-=-' '::"'-'gram"s-:-ae-srgned', to_ expand "u.S. illlmorfbiJshels' ----ra-,-,;' ,,-. --
- ..-.~~~d~:~~J9~~¥~r~-~:.~f~~~:~1-~_-cou~~-:~.~m~a,Il,-~~-®Alj),q~~!!lQL~~~O"·-;:Iii'....:"'.""~;,",U"""'1"','.'"~',. -~ -g-rie,uttu-ra+----exp., ,. au as wee I got epartme,,!~ of for USDA programs.

greent f F - ~" .oris', ~" rcent. -:bUnon!~,~,~ ~iU!~~ m_o-'.~,i~__~,c.onon;Hc ":',,,:-,--,;-- ",C:;~;,:~:;, "'~',,: ";n;,,:'::.,- \.~~at manYnsuch products;,incl.udi.ng Agriculture .approv~1 ,for grain In light of the urgent grain storage
-P(A---T-~\I:..re.pc _e~ '. d !)l-pe 't activity ana '$2 blfllon to .$3 blllion red meats and poultry, f~ce slgnlfj· cdoperatlves In six Nebra!ioka com· problems, the Department,. of _
~f B~:z~~a-~ne=x~~;s ~uar7n t~e;~:e more' in, government revenue per cant competition in Thfe.rnatio~al r:nuniti~s to move 3.7 million ?ushels Agriculture must show f1exibll,lty In

.; erlod p g, year for the United States. achieving parity between such ex- mar,kets ~~, C! r~!iult of unfair foreIgn of grain. to Texas.------Co·ops- II'! Dor- setting rules ,and' guidetine;s govern-
p . " , " ports' and ,ra,w,- c.or:t1.t!Il)O!tin-e-j(porfs; jr;;':!dl:! pracfices•.Jturges the,Depart· chester,-- Beatrice, - Exeter,' Shelby, Ing'th~: shlpf!lenr:of gr_aIn.~'Thi,~-~x·

.-:-=--.:rhe,-"st--of-value·add~d--proalrCfs-.---'-1F1E"'--'AGR1'CU'l'tURAL-'-e:"xport witti,nail'assurance that the-Flfghes-t ment of Agrlcultur-e to continue itsef Gresham and Greenwood w.ltlhe...ab'e emptlQn GhO\S-ki' relleli€ 3Im-le- 01 the--
trade,c;!, by our, leading agricultural ~om.mission, on ",!.hICh~ t,.,s:::Y~-$U~,-" level possib-Ie of_~,~ .f.oInmQdi1y"~ ..fort-s-,ton-ftH"ther-promofe-'safe's-or--to ship grain to available storage storage problems in the communities

IJ-_..,-.competl--tOf:&-iAcludes---me-als, doh y mitted-a---rep-orf-to-tne""t'ongresSln '~ponsbeobtaine,c;t. value-added and high-value pro· space in Lubbock, Texas. involved. And, the action should set a
~pro'ducTs;~cereaTpi'-ep11fWio-"ls,refln;- -which--lt--made"ttTe ..fo'/Iowlng, recorn: 2:~Gx~~ter: \Js,~_b~ma~eof ,cllrrently ducts. , .'" l\lias notified that the USDA would precedent for other elevators and co-
~ ed sugar, canned fruits, vegetable mendations: authorized export promotion - pro- The CommissIon recommended 00'1' -reimb'lJrse" the 'co·ops' for ops fn-ather-communities.

Concerns aired on
NRD representation

----~-----.

"AN' SO'S THEM

I 'spent'43 months in service and
received a small compensation for
my services while those at home
were-filling-their pock~tS. Thef'PNneh
we are eligible to draw'Social Securi
ty, the government' favors those
same' people. Why should ~e have
had-- to figlW,---for--' ours' and-lh-elr ~

fr~ed()m 'and then have them receive ~ ~ ,
--.mor.e:=5DCl:aI::::.s:eiiIilt.¥---------than--we--- -~--,-- ~

veterans, while they profited from
the war. .

I ~m asking all people born bet·
ween 1917 and 1921 to please'.vdit.e

-yo-ur"-congiessmert as "Concerned
Notcher" told you to in passing HR
1917/51060-' before another - -sesSioh

,-,goes by. 'Addresses for them are:
'Congressman Doug Bereuter, 24'46
Rayburn, House Office Bldg.,
Washington, D.C. 20515; Senator
James J, Ex·on, United States Senate,
Washington, D.C. 20515.

Also a "Concerned Notcher"

Some lenders want law changed

by--Cheryl st;bbendieck,
vice presidentlinformation

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation
The Nebraska Unicameral created

the state's Nalural Resources
Districts in 1972 as a means to help
local citizens find local solutions to
problems dealing with soi I, water
and other natural resources in their
areas~ Manyof the 24 NRDs can point
to significant achievements during
that time

During Ihe past several years,
Tiowever, SOme state senators have
become concerned that representa·
tion on local NRD boMds is slanted in
favor of rural areas. Certainly
awareness of the NRDs and the-ir
functions is greater among rural peo

__ pIe

That concern abou1 representation
stems primarily from t~e situaHon in
Ihe Papio NRD, Omaha city officials
have sa·ld fhat alfhough Ihe NRD gets
much of its funding by taxing
Omahans. the Papio NRD has not
spent nearly as much on projects in
the city as in rural areas, and cer·
tainly not a proportional share.

Last year, Omaha Mayor Mike
Boyle tried to convi,flce the
legislature to allow ·""tlis city fo
withdraw from the Papio NRD so It
could provide the same services on
its own, Boyle's attempt wasn't suc·
cessful, but Sen. Loran Schmit of
Bellwood has already said he will in
troduce legislation next year to
restructure the repJ:Ef6entation on
NRD boards 10 make it more balanc
ed

Schmit said he favors electlng
NRD board members proportionate
ly by popula110n Currently, board
members are elected TO represent
N R 0 subdistricts. and thesLsuQ'__
districts aj--e---dlvlded accor-ding to

p rol ect needs, popula tion,
geographical area and other criteria
according'to current law.

THE CURRENT method has
sometimes led to disprop,9~9nate

representC'!Jlon, Schmit, S"a'id. The
Papio NRD bOard has 21 members.
20 of whom represent geographical
areas and one who is an at·large
member. One of the 20 represents
41,000 persons wh i Ie another
represents only 1,500.

rhe NRDs also are looking at
changes to suggest to the legislature
The Nebraska Association ot
Resources Districts has a task force
studying-possible changes. including
a change in representatiorr, to be
voted on at as~cl.ation conference In
September. One- proposal suggests a
4-to·l ratio of population as a base for
subdistricts. which means onc, sub
district could 'have as many -as four
times the population as flnother sub
distrlct, but each would be
represented by one member

Another reconimeifdcition deals
with financing and Involves some
combination ot Increased state aid
and Increased mill levy capability for
the subdi stritts.

A third recommendation. still to be
considered prelimInary, would in
valve consolidating and clarifying
the re!rponslbltilies the NRDs have. II
would also be more speclflc about the
districts' responsibilities in regula
tion and management of ground
wafer

As the years have passed,
Nebraska's NRDs have been given
additional responsibilIties, As they
near the IS-year- mark, changes in
representatJon and funding and
cl~riflcatjon 01 Ihose..responslbiWi£s.
may well be appropriate
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"The bottom line Is we're not will
ing .. to accept anything that
ellrrJinates a meal)lngful chance tor
farmers to bUy back the homeslead, "

The center has refused 10 back
down during negotiations on propos
ed changes to LB 999. The two-sale
method allows" lenders to iuggle the
bids and we think it effectively guls
LB 999," Strange said.

REPRESENTATIVES ot
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, and
Equitable'Life Assurance Society
also say their companies will no
longer loan money on smaller
Nebraska farms, primarily those in
th~ eastern part of the state because
of La 999.

made that It is retroactive," he said
The insuranc,e companies and the

farm credit system folks apparently
agree. They have'threatened-to cut
off future loans unless the law is
changed.

Representatives of the farm credit
system, insurance' companies' and
the Center have been meeting this
summer to negoflate changes in the
law.

A part of the-'Iench~~'~'pr~'P?Sal 10 "They'r~ ,sayin~ ,-un~~ss ,v.ie get
,,-ct:lang-e--.L-8--99-9·,--wouid-:--spectfIColly,----::wfiat wewa-n~ we're going- fo make

make ~he law retroacilve. But the new loans," Strange said.
s'ale pnce of the homestead'would be "Alf the tilll< about future loans is
determined by what :Is called a just a cover. It's just economIc
"two-sale" method, a complicated blackmaiL" he contends.
sc~eme that gives fhe lender control
over that. price.

The Center for Rurat A1fairs has
refused the two-sale method and con
tends insurance companies and farm
credit system representatives are us
lng threats on tuture loans to get
what they want on the retroactive
provision.

The farm credit system wiH turn
down or reduce about more than 300
loans worth about ,$38 million before

"We're holding out an empty bag,"
said Senator Rod ,Jonnson...qf----Sutton,
one of the bUI's primary" sponsors.
"This bill se'nds a very false message
to an awfully lot of people going
through foreclosures. It sends .a
mes'sage of hope but it doesn't 'do
anything."

HOWEVER THE issue of retroac
tivity will be settled'by the courts not
lhe senators.

"We agree that the Legislature did
not specifically make it retroactive,"
Strange said. '~That doesn't mean if
isn't retroactive in the eye"'of the
court. We think a good' case c'an be

defeat'ed a proposal to make the law
retroactive apparently doesn't settle
the- issue of- retroactivity. During
votes on the measure last Apr~1,

senators refused to add language
specifically,making the measure ap
ply to past loans. After that vote
some of the bill's senator sponsOrs
said the measure would do little to
help farI:P'!rs and ranchers now fac·
lng financial problems.

by Melvin Paul
The state's new farm foreclosure

--'aWn_has .theJnsurance Industry and
the farm credit system In an ,uproar.
And those lenders are threatening to
refl,l,~_, .futur~, , loans, ,in Nebraska
u'nle55 the law is changed.

But all the talk about future loans
is just a smokescreen according to
Marty Strange, director of the Cenfer
for Rural Affairs in Walthill. That
organization was Instr,urnenfal ,in
drl3ft1ng and lobbying for passage of

. the law, LB'999.

The real· fear is .the potential
retroactIve application of LB 99,9,
how it affects loans- made' bef.ore the
bill be"'tame laW this summer, he
says; Governor Bob ,Kerrey agrees.
Based on his conve'rsatlon with them,
lenders are concerned', about the

. retroactive potential ofthe measure,
he says.

The new Jaw allows farmers facing
foreclosure the opportunity to .buy
their farm home and up to 160 acres
otJand_ during th~ .f~,:~losure pro·
cess.

The' fact that senators clearly

_'.__ ~ ._.__._",----: , , ~~ ~h~_

Q. If y~o'u h~ve your pa'renial '~i9ht~'t~rminated b'y,a court of law, WoUld-,~~-ur . to th~_,!1atu.ra'-parent, are cuj _o.t:K:~ the a:dgpJlon process Is completed. The
'children.stillinherit lrpm"your estateU'you die without a 'will? ---. natura"1 pM-ents could, of course, provide for the chl'ldren in th,eir wills. But if

NO. Once a court of ~ompetent jurlsdlCtiQE has terminat,ed a. parent's rights they died without leaving a will, the children would not inherit if fhe parents'
~ , .tgo ,!!."~n,I,I,~"J!l~!_~~~,I,s!on J~._p!!:!dlD.9 __Q[Lall partJes c~cerned-and;·"-foj':_al'--.Iegal -r-ights-had,been--pfCeviovs-lyn--legally, terminated,r---- purposes" the pare!'l~ 'and child stand as .strangers't~ach·,other., -, .

'~, . The Legislature ha~ ·declared that If. a new parent-child""relatlonshlp' is I -68'~'~to~~i~v~~~~~1 i~uf~:~~';;edr:~e ;r~~~da~ ~e~~~~'I" ,:~~i ~~~::;::ti~~~~~~~
~. rJ~~,~~I~~:~'h:l~eof~~I:n~~~i~:~::~.C~~I~s,ol~~~~ :g~:~~~eOr;':iW;St~~~h\~d~~ specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawyer" Is a public sePliceof the_ Nebraska State

~; only eligible to Inher!! from '~e ado.~JI~epa~n's;any ties 'hal bound the child Bar Asso~:o~n:_. ,_,

~b;-=-~~ ~-------~---~~ - ---~ ~--.
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pf the 'Sw'~~'d"/ Da~relle Steel, i
"Going Home"; Danlelle Steel,
"Wanderlust"; David Taylor, "YOU
and Your Cat"; DaVId Taylor, "You
and Your Dog"; Rosie Thorpas, "Thfi,
White Dove"; Time-Life, "ComplJter-'
Security"; Time-Life, "Italy" j'

Margaret Truman, "Murder In
Georgetown"; G. Kingsley Ward,
"Mark My Words: Letters of a
Businessman to His Son."

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Better Homes and Gardens,

"Cookies for Kids"; Better Homes
and Gar-dens•• " Kids' Party_
Cookbook"; Better Homes and
Gardens, "Microwave Cooking for
Kids"; Better Homes and Gardens,
"New Junlor--cookbook"; 'Carol Car
rick, "What Happened tp PatrIck's
Dinosaurs!"; Joanna_Col~AOog~$-_
Body"; Jane Leslie Conly, "RascO
and the Rats ot NIMH"; JennIfer
Ow'lngs Dewey, "Clem: The Story of
a Raven"; Richard Fowler, "Mr. Ut·
tie's Noisy Car"; Mel Glenn,
"Play·by·Play";

Sheila Hayes, "You've Been Away
All Summer"; Kathryn Hewitt, "The
Three Sillies"; Paul Johnsgard,
"Prairie Children: Mountain
Dreams"; Ratricla Lauber,'
"Volcano: The Eruption and Healing
of Mount St. Helens"; Betsy
Maestro, "F;;rryboat"; Jane MllIer',·
"Seasons on the Farm"; Marilyn
Sadler, "Alistair's Time Machine";,
Alice Schertle, "That Olive'" i "Mary l

Francis Shura,--'':rJ'J~..}9Sle Gambit".;
Jane Yolen, "Commander Toad and
the Intergalactic Spy."

The bride graduated from WInsIde
High School and Is employed af Com
mercial State Bank. The bridegroom:
gri3duated from Battle Creek High
School and attended Northeast
Technical Community College, Nor'
folk.

- ,_..._~.-.-

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Unkj!1

'"£1/ 0 , . LEATHER & LACE .
"'~CJi~ Square Dance Club
'&f)y", Monday EveniItg~, BegimtilillSe,>t.ll, 1~~

.. North Dining Ropm:~ Student Cenrer
( ~ WAYNESTATECOLl;EGE

Lessons Slarl a17:00P,ni.~

lnstructor/Callet: Dean Dederman.

FIRST THREE LESSONS ~ FREE!!

Mr. 'and Mrs. ,Ker,mit Graf of book were Layne Stark and Rodney
Laurel'were honored Sept. 7 at the and Jim Graf, GIU carrier was Justm
Belden fire hall for thelr__4.Q.!b." '!:'ed_·_._.---.ti_~P..PBg'=--'---. __..__~__._. __ ._
dlng.inniversary. Lorinda Stark and Lisa Carr

The event was hosted by their poured, and Michael and Brian HoeR·_
children, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Graf pner served pun,ch, ,- ~

-and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hoeppner, The annlversary cake was bo!iktkf:;
alt of Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken by Mary Peterson of Concord and ellt':
Hintz of Belden. by Mrs. Terry Graf. "'.I : :

The a.tternoon's ent~rtainrnent Assisting In the kitchen were Or- i
~~aatru:~1 r:em":'~:s ~~d~~gdaau~~t: ~:fteS~~~be;~~r~;.andOW and Jean-,j

Mrs. Ken (CherI) Hintz. ."J
Mrs. Hintz and Mrs. Jerome Hoep- APPROXIMATELY 200 frJends;~

~~t, were In charge of ~ntertaln. ~r:n:m_re~p::~t:~1~ec~eg.;th~ej~~~
GREETING THE guests were Laurel, Randolph, Wl~ner. ~

Terry Graf, Ken Hintz and Jerome Cr.elghton, COleridge, DJxon, Wayne,'~,

Hoeppner, and ~i!te~ "a~. t_h~.jtu~~t__ Wakefield, Pender and Sholes. __ :

,

Oakland. Diane Olson of Concord and
Jenny Wacker of WinSide.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home at Battle Creek, where
the bridegroom is engaged in farm
lng.

.NEWADULTllOOKS
Jeffrey Archer, "A Matter of

Honor" i Better Homes and Gardens,
"Cooking With Whole Grain"; Better
Homes and _Gard.ens, "Deck and
Patio Projects You Can Build"; Bet
ter Homes and Gardens, "Fix and
1= reeze Coo'kbook"; Better Homes
and Gardens, "More From Your
Wok"; Better Homes and Gardens,
"Step·by-Step Basic Plumbing";
Better Home.s and Gardens.
"Step·by-Step Basic Wirlng"

Jean -€laude .Corbeil, "The Facts
on File Vis_ual Dictionary"; Jane
Louise Curry,-7'The Lotus---Cup";
Philip Degrave, '''Keep the Baby,
Faith"; Harvey Diamond, "Fit for
Life"; Kathleen Ford, "Jeffrey
County"; Rock"Huds.an; riR'ock- Hud
son;" His Story"; John Hough, "The
Conduct of the Game"; Victoria HoH,
"Secret for a N iglltlngale";

Mark Joseph, "To Kill the
Potemkln"; Louis L'Amour. "Last of
the Breed"; Kathleen Rockwell
Lawrence, "Maud GCI'le"; Herbert
Lieberman, "The Green Train";
Mary McMullen, "The Bad-New-s
Man"; Michael Malone, "Handling
Sin"; Tillie Olsen, "Tell Me a Rid·
die"; Irma Anna Freeouf Ourecky,
"A Poetic History of Wilber"; M.
Scott Peck, "The"Road Less Travel·
ed"; P. J. Petersen, "Going for the
Big One"; R'obert J. Randlsi, "The
Ham Reporter";

Oliver W. Sacks, "The Man Who
Mistook His Wife of a Hat and Other

--C1Jrilcarraies"TGair-Sheehy, '-'Splfft
of Survival"; Wilbur Smith, "Power

I ~

All interested persons are Invited
to ioln the tour.

TO MAKE A reservatIon, a $15 per
person deposit should be sent to Sally
Lubberstedt. Laurel, Neb., 68745. The
balance payment will be due Oct. 15.

Checks are 10 be made payable to
Dixon County Home Extension Coun·
ci!

Seats are limited, and reservations
will be accepted on a first-come
basis.

No retunds can be made after Nov.
1. In the event of bad weather on Nov.
19,- the Upstairs Theater will honor
reservations on an alternate date. No
refunds ar-e made-by fhe theafer: -

PERSONS WHO would like addl·
tlonal information about the tour are
asked to cail Sally Lubberstedt,
584-2212, or the DIxon County Exten"
sion Office, 584·2234.

. Making'plans for a Dec. 27 wedding are Gail HummeL .daughter of
, Phil and JoAnn HU'mmel of Woodbine, Iowa, and Doug JanoU~ek, son
~of Leonard and Marge Janousek of Schuyler.' >0.. "

____ -The_bdde,.e!ed-isa,,19B3-gt:.aduafe_O-f_Woodbine.!:iigh -S:chool--and-,ls-a .-
senior broadcasting maturwith a German minor at Wayne State Col
lege. She is photoedi.tor for the college newspaper, The Wayne Stater,"
and. an announcer for public radio ,station KIWR·FM in Council

BI~~:'f:~~~~ is a 198rgraduate of Schuyler High S'clioor;:;-';;l'9S-4
grad'uate of Wayne Staf,e College with ~ doub!gmajor irt.Engtlsh and
journalism. ,!"ie=ls: -employed 'as news" editor for The Blair Pilot-......~

Tribune anc;i Enterp~~~

,Dixon County tour,incluCle.
'~My Fair Lady' performance

A matinee performance of the
n'lClslcal comedy "My Fair Lady" a't
the Upstairs Dinner Theater,
Omaha, will highlight the fall tour be
ing planned by Dixon ~ounly home
extension clubs.

Other tour stops will be Interiors
by Joan in Fremont, the Union
Paclflc Historical Museum. In
Omaha, and a brief shopping stop at
Westroads, Omaha

THE TOUR IS scheduled Wednes
day, Nov. 19, and the tour group will
board a bus at 7 a.m. at the Northeast
Center near Concord. Approxi m~te
return time is 9 p,rn

Cost of the tour is $30 per person tor
Dixon County home extension club
members, and $32 per person for

_.91MD--,- _
The cost includes bus fair, brunch

and theater ticket.

GUESTS ATTENDING the
ceremony were registered by Carol

THE~-::B~IDi WAS give1'l in mar. Unkel of Battle Creek, and ushered
rlage by her mother, who was into the -church-' by-Keith W'iicker of
escorted to t'htLaltar by the bride's lincoln, Elmer Unkel of Battle
brother! ·Keith W-ac-ker. Cree~.!._~:tnd_p~XLE9g~I'"Jlng and S~t?tt

- ~ti1elJridiiis-Whlte- .taffet-a--g'ow-n-: lee:--both--of-Norfolk-;-·"·--·--- ,"------
featured a high collar and sheer yoke Lighting can~les were Corey
o'f 'E'ngllsh -net and' schiffli·.:em' ~acker and Craig· Wacker-,·-both 01
broIdery and pearls. LI~lcoln, and Andrew Nelsen of Car·

A shoulder fuffle of Chantilly lace ro.
accenTed the fltted·bodice, and the
skirt flowed into a chapel train ac·
cented with rows of Chantilly •

Heuyalt.z-Iength veil was trimmed
with Chanti lJy lace, and the bride
carried a cascade of pink sweetheart
roses, white pompons and pink pix'les
with,white bridal streamers.

omemadegoOi1lnauCtioned cifCliili-'~--

SUND'AY, SEPTEMBER 14
Alcohollcs'Anonymous; F1re-Han, secorrd-ftoor,--8~'"30a-.m'.

MONDi>LY, SEPTEMBER 15
3 Nrs Home Extension' Club, Roberta Carman
American Legion Auxiliary
Acme Club luncheon, The Lumber Company, 1 p.rn
Leather and La<:e,Square Dancing Club lessons, WSC north dining room,

7p,m. '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Sunrise·Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a.m. oll>

LaPorte Club, Margaret Sundell; 2 p.rn
Pro'gressive Homemakers Club, Irene Reibold, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6.:30 p.m.
"'!ayne County Historical Society, museum, 7:30 p.Il),;.

Retired teachers hold meeting

The Sept. 2 meeting at Sunrise Toastmasters Club was called to order
by Bea Kinslow. Mrs. Kinslow also ser~ed as Invocator, with Sam
Schroeder as the presiding officer, Toastmaster was Doug Temme, and
timer was Jerry Boatman.

A humorous speech contest is underway. Giving speeches Sept. 2were
Sam Schroeder, "Handy Expressions" ~ Faunell Bennett, "Henrietta
Husker"i.and Darrell Miller, "How Sadie Got Her Man"

Club.luncheon and guest day

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association met Sept 8 at the
B lack Knight in Wayne. The business meetln!;! included discussion of the
"55 Alive Program," The association's "Heart Unit Kit," used by
elementary teacher"s, Is available to all area teachers.
Memb~rs were shown a posler promoting literacy by the Northeast

Reeding Counc!1. An interest was shown in the sale of the posters to
benefit the literacy goals. The posters will be displayed in various public
places.

The group voted to donate $25 to Wayne Community Theatre.
- Alice Schulte and Mildred Monk presented the program They asked

each member to tell highlights of their summer

Secret sisters revealed at club

Mildred -Gramlich of Carroll was hostess to Central Social Circle on
Sept. 2. Attending- the meeting were seven members and a guest, Mrs.
Darlene Gath I~.

Jodell Bull conducted an auction of homemade goodies brought by
clubwomen. Cleva Willers won the door prlze.

Hostess for the Oct. 7 meeting at 2 p.m. will be lillian Granquist.

A RECEPTION for 200 guests was
held in S1. John's Sch-ool auditorium
in Battle Creek following the
ceremony

Hosts were Dean and Joann
Brudlgam of Oakland, and Dick and
Delores Magwire of-- Nor-folk. Gifts
were ar~anged by Ted Henery of
Norfolk and Jeannie Schnoor of Ran-

MAID OF HONOR was the bride's dolph.
sister, June Wacker of Norfolk, and The wedding cake wa-s cut· and
bridesmaids were Kathy Wacker of served by Ave Olson of Concord,
LIncoln, Jackie Forster of-'Norfolk, Lynne Wacker of Winside, Doralee
and the bridegroom's sister. Laur'ie Lee of Norfolk, and Diane Nelsen_of
Eggerling of Omaha. Carroll.

Their floor-length ruby satin gowns Dottie Wacker of Winside poured,
featured·high---<:--oHars and-IaEe yoke: and Barb··Hawklns of Winside 'and
Ashoulder ruffle of lace accented the Lynne Alleman of Wayne served
f1tteQ bodices. - --- punch

Each carried a bouquet 01 pink' piX Waitresses were Ter! Br'udlgam 01_

wi~t::e;~t\~~I~~~:::;Sc:e;;;p~~: i;:~ ~no~~;c~ai~;ce~:o~5 Mern=:be",,~s-t--N-ovem'ber 19 in Omaha

unrise-loastmasterS'meet--· ..-~.-

Acme Club begins new year

Logan Homemakers Club met Sept. 4 'a1 THe Lumber Company for a
noon luncheon and guest day. meeting

Seven members answered roll call, and guests were Alice Roeber,
Ardene NeJson, Raija Welershauser, Bernice Rewinkel, Rose

> Fredrickson and Viota Meyer.
Pitch was played with priles going to Rose Fredrickson, Jean

Penlerlck and Alice Roeber
Phyllis Nolte will be the Oct. 2 hostess.

Secret slster-s were revealed at th~ Sept. 2 meeting of Hillside Club In
the home of Irene Temme. E.ight memhers and a guest, ElsIe

.- t~htenkan1p, an'swered ro'll call with a pIcture from school days.
. Pitch was played for entertainment with prizes going to Elsie
Echtenkamp, Mary Darcey and Dorothy Grone.

Janet Reeg will be the Oct. 7 hostess.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
T and C; Club, Florence Meyer
Roving Gardeners Club, Bernice Damme __
Sunny Homemakers Club, MrS. Carl Mellick, 'l. p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
-- 'e.venlng EOT'card party; -Harry H,ofeldt

Wayne Federated Woman's Club potluck luncheon, Woman's Club room,
12:301'.m,

~:::::::::::::::::==::::::====~::;:::;::;:~:;;;:·_~·::--:·~~·::--~--t=-~H--Iou-m-m""el-;J-Un"'o""us-e";"k.......-.-.-=.... -c.-~.._=--=-...~----~~..._.. ~._

Duhsky-D~irl ~~d
St. John's, Lutheran Chu~ch was the setting of the July 19 wedding of

ViCki Lea DubskYi daughtero.f'Mr.'and Mrs. D~nnlsOubsky'of-Schuyter;
S'nd'PauI'Mltchell Duln, sOIJ Of Mr. and Mrs. David Duio of Omaha,

The bride is a graduate of Schuyler Centr:al, HIgh School and Wayne
State'Colleg~,'!"ltha deg~ee~:ln'ele~entary education. The ~rI~groom
raduated;rorrr-Om1!itta"C:entrat--H-\g~--School---and,Way-Ae--.Gtat9-C,P!-t4ilge-,

with ,8 d~ree In special: ed~catlon, He is -teaching at Boys T>Qwn ~n ,~..
Omaha. ,. -----, "" -. -

The newlYlJ/eds took a weddIng trip:, to the ,BI.a_ck Hil Is' and are residingInOm'!.\'a. " .

egn-WQC -eIC ~~u_gUSJ=orfQe-oF~

:·.~~~~~~r7I~ah~~~r:::~~-~~-~C-y~-~t-~f;;:~~~I-~:~~~~· 'C~ral~ -tlnke1-(]rBa,lte~reeK-~and_te&Lapoeffi_onciudgtnent.-.women-answ.e,red.roll-call.wlth-.a.alble _._..~.-'~••~-~t9-.-----------." -~--,--,-,-~----,-,.------ -,-, ._---. -----------:--....--.....~.--:-----'- -----'---.-.--._--,.....:-_ ... ,.-
, . yerse contain1rg the wqrd surnmer.
i ,~l:?y!,~n_9.. ,t!'l~,. busin~~s__ rIH~.e~1!'!9;_._.me~~~rs ,,~,:c1d~_~ .to._. hav.e_ a fal_.1 WeddIng rites were conducted Aug: Jes and white pompons with pink and
. houseCleaning day at the Church. Me·mhers-also were shownli"a'nomadfi 30-"cWSt.- 'Johri's·LiJther-an- Church Tn-- ru'Fii/strean'iers-;--

. 1hankyou cards made by the vac;:atlon BlblincRool primary class for the Battle'Creek'for"Jean'Wacker of·Nor· Brlar;fUnket of Battle Creek served
cbokies'furnished duting Bible school. A birthday card was sent to Rhtm- folk and Craig Unkel of B~tle Creek. his brother as best man. Groomsmen.
aa Cleveland. ;' ,_ _.m __ ._ '", . __.•_._.",•• " • __.__TIJ.~L,,~l'".i.f1g..l~J.!'l_e:__~~~9.b!~L.9r Mr~__._,!!~~,,~,!! Buss'ey of Norfolk, Roger

.. Marlorle' Benne·tt led fhe lesson, "Check Your C,ommltments," taken Howard Wacker and the late Howard Mitter of Battle Creek and Carl
;:"":fr:orfFftr~thew:"'1rnn'erswtnnevwastlOnore-d-wlthihe-btrthdf!l acker----o;f-~WI.nslde·,--------P~n.tS---O-f--the.--Reev~d_.Gl'''''''''_=~~~~_+

son'g';-~---.--.....~ ....---~--------,,-- -.. '-;,-'~'" bridegroom --are '--Mr. and'·-Mrs." -,_.. Ther'men '-w-ore--gray-westem.-cut--

ex meenngwnlDeoct7TatLl).M~ttlOQrotny-RUbecl\.'-·~~-- -'ba;~:n~e~~~~~~~~;a:~e:r;~:e~g --~~~~J;;:~~~~ften-
~cer'ei:Ti(fn'y "wasperformea-~by- the dants. wo~e ru~y,4)!xle boutonnieres.

- --Rev,'Gren"BalJl'ilann of Battle Creek. For her daughter's.weddlng, Mrs,
Decorations included pew bows and Wacker selected a floor-length gown
nine-brancli" candelaoras-'wlth 'pihk of dapflne"rose ,georgeHe. The
bows. bridegroom's' mother chose a pink

Marie Froberg of Norfolk sang "He floor-length gown. Both motherS
HilS'Ctlosen-You··for·Me," f'Weddlng wore corsage~r of pink 5weethear-t-
Song" and "Lord's Prayer," 'accom- roses.

_~paored·--b',i-··Viola: - Ehlers·' ·:oJ·-: Beffle"
Creek.·~(OncorcLman:honor.eini~:-"-=~-·

.1'
Alden Serven of Concord was honored for his 80th birthday on Aug. 31

~t ~~~~;~~s~:~~~~ :earl~ l~sD~~~~~en, Mrs. Jeanlunlnk of Omaha a~
JJm 58-rven of Fort Worth, Texas~ with the he,lp'of relatIves and friends.

==~= - ~"'::::()\jel'.:qoo=guesrs~ftendeo=fr'.(fm:.::~t=:.WoRtr.,..-,:Te"Xas;:::Stanton-;=lo.wa-;

Omaha, Wayne, South Sioux City, Laurel, Ponca, Concord•. Dixon,
~.holes, LI~91n and':i3e1den.

~1~.~m Scott of Wayne-has-been-a- PCitlentdt-Ctarks'on Hospital in Omana~'
f~r tM past mantI;[.
~C(lrds and tp.tters will reach him if addressed to Jim Scott, Clarkson

l-fospltal!~Room 3976. 44th and Dewey_Ave., Omaha. Neb., 68105.

-~-'''---'-' -.--'--'--.
-----~--



A RECEP-TION for: lSl·guests was
held follOWing the ceremony at
KIl1gspark ClubhoUse in Oklahoma
City.

Shonda Douglas of· Choctaw, Okla.
registered the guests, and Laura
Johnson of Oklahoma City arr.anged
gifts.

Cu1tlng and serving the ca-ke were
Robin Pershlca and Nancy Brown,
both of Dallas, Texa5;"and Terry
Hockens of Tulsa, Okla Sean
Hockens of Tulsa poured and served
punch,

The bride's attendant wore--"a pink·
brocade dress in tea length, with a
spray of flowers In her hair. She car
ried a nosegay similar to the bride's.

The men In the wedding party were
attired In gray tuxedoes.

Both molfleTs-ortFie·co'uple -were
street-length suits and orchid cor
sages.

1 Mile East of Country Club

is an interdenominational club
sponsored in Wayne by the
Evangelical Free Church.

Wed in a 7 p.m. la""n ceremony on
Aug. 30 in Oklahoma City, Okla. were
Janice Johnson and James C. Brown,
both of Oklah.oma City.

The bride is the daughter of
Delwyn and LaFern Johnson of
Okiahoma City;- -afld the gr-al"ld-
daughter o.f Mrs, ~rthur Johnson of
Concord

Parents of the bridegroom-are Our
wood and Mana-Ia B'rovmof Del City,
Okla

O\}corafions for the double ring
ceremony in(luded a golden archway
entwined with greenery and mauve
bows, The Rev, Dave Thies of
Oklajloma City officiated.

Maid of hDnor was Laura Johnson
and best man was James D. Brown,
both of Oklahoma City, Usher was
Jeff Pershica-of Dallas, Texas.

Sparky Says. ::--~-
Ev~nThough My

. Club Started
Yesterday, You Are

Still-Welcome To Join
Us Next Week. -,-,--

a--re:-Wednesday,
--:-~,~-~~eptember11-----~--

Time: 7:15p.m.
Place: Evangeli~alFree

Church

For More lIiformationCall
375·4946 or 375-2387

For Rides-To aDd i"rom Club, Call
315-1123~Dr375..1663. .

_If you have a 3 or 4 year old ,brother or sister: bring them along
to olir Cubbies Club! ' ,

J

GIVEN.lN marriage by her father,
the bride wore a tea,length -gown of

KATHOL - Max and Essie Katho!, white taffeta fashioned with a sheer·
Wayne, have adopted a daughter, overlay and handkerchief hemline. THE NEWLYWEDS tr..veled to
Calli~ Elizabeth. Paternal grand· She wore a wreafh of white flowers Hawail and are making their home at
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Ralph and ribbon in her hair, and carried a 1331 Lincolnshire Rd., Oklahoma Ci
Kathol, HartIngton, and materna! nosegay of white pompons and ty.
grandfather is Owen Gregory. miniature pink carnations accented Both are employed at W & W Steel
Ro~~_H...!ll. S, C. __~_~__~b__CL~_bq,0 and small floQ1w",e"",,"s__---'cwo>--"in'-u"...l.-laboma-C-l--tl'·,-·-·--~,-·,--

GRONE - Larry and Kathleen
Grone, Wayne, a son, Luke Ed
ward, 9 lbs., 5 oz., Sept. 4, Pro
vidence MedIcal Center. Luke
loins two sisters, Timon;' age 6,
and Tara, aRe 1112. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grone,
Wayne" Edwin 'Allen- -O'Donnell.
Wayne, and Ann O'Donnell, Tulsa,
Okla.

eddingspolicy on
The Wilyn. H....ld welcome news .ccounb and JWt~t6arJlphs of ,"ddlnp

Invohring, filmilia living In the W..".••r... -'
W. ful th.r. Is wtdup".d Inter..t In loal and .r'. weddings and are hap

py to malw .,ad available for th,l, publlcatton.
• aec:aUM our 'readers .re Inter.'tld In curr.nt new" WI ask that all WId·

dlnp and photo....ph. offared for publication be In our office within: 10 days
aft... the dR. of,the ceremony..Informlltion subm"t.d wtth a picture afhr that
deadline will not be carried a, a story but will be UHd in I CUlllne underneath
the picture. Wedding ph:tures submitted after thll# story appe.rs In the rJlpe,
muJt be In__Dur,DffJa: Mthln three weehl .tter the a:rernony.

IleA" " • ". "
"(;)Bn(!JuPI]I] 1]" ,"
, [J D I] 1]1] "" Way""

" II•• "clian all the c.... "'r"
_.Hove". Onlr $14lMonth
......... -Aemee. ,.-c.It!. flNd.- -

'The 'R-e~'.' Wallace Wolff officiated at baptismal servi~es recently at
'Concordla Lutheran Church, Conc:ord, for Zachary Evan Roeder.

Zachary Is the son of John and Shelli Roeder of Concord. HIs god·
paren!s_C1re,Pa,ul Roeder of Dixon and Sandra NelSon of Concord.

A oreaKfast was served in 1he John Roeder home before"the churCh ..
:" serVice. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R'obert Taylor~of Omaha, Mr. and
, Mrs._DoncRoeder,-Paul,---Deb and Patty, and-Mr-: and Mrsi•'Ray-Knel11 and

family, all of Dixon, Kathy Hewitt of Denver. Colo., Barbara Roeder of
Randolph. and Mr. and.Mrs. Harvey Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck

1'-' Nelson-and family, all of Concord. '

~~hb~~~[~~fI~~!1c~_,~~r~.•!~:sa,~~ g~~sts was sery~C! I~,!~~..~ar-~e.x J~ylor

Diediker reunion

Grandson
marries

Mr. ·and' Mrs. Robert Cox of
Newman Grove announce the
marrTii'ge'" of "thelr---daughter;-

N
< b k' .' Karen,-to'Steve Sampsol'l. son-.. ·e ras ·.-0 reu111 0 rfs----~~';~~~h~;:"G~:~~~f~

Sampson.
marrIages were reported during the The bridegroom Is the grand-
past year. son of Mn and Mrs. Glenn

A Dledlker reunion washeld.SepL 7 Servlhg "on this year's planning Granquist· and, Mr~" and Mrs:
In the Duane Dledlker home at Dlx committee were Mr. and Mrs. Neal Glen Sampson, all of Wayne.
on. Wittler and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Karen and Steve, Who are

,Attending were the Rev. and Mrs. Fleer. ¥ both from Norfolk, were mar

"~~~~~IIHJ~~::n;u;nx~,~~~,~~~~;':~:, Tho '1967 'reunion will be held -the ~~f:le~UngCh~r~~tl-~-~~~-;;~~~ - -
Terry Grleses, Chris. Kim and Renee .. ~l;~e S~o:~~nl"w~~Pt~.be;ndat,;;: The Rev. Ch~r1es Kmerem IA/CD,n/Al'G let us show you our beoutllul collection of

, of .·Merrlll, Iowa; Dr. and Mrs. Carl George Langenberg Jr. and Mr, and offlciatedat the ceremony. and VV LJ UII VI conll.lmporary wedding stationery You can selo<l THE WAYNE
bi,~~e~f~ft1~~~~~:~,1~~~~:h:h~~(~ Mrs. Jim Hudec In charge of ar ~:~~:~n~sa~f~n~Mr. and Mrs. PREPARATIONS ~~:i~,(;~t~~:~e~~~:y~~U~~~coeu/~~; a Wide HERALD

G~l~ses~ _T,eresa and Jenny of ,r~a~n9;e:m:e:n~ts~.==~~====l=i~=~~~;;:::====~~=~====~~~==============~~~~-:-:-:::·=-::========~_.. -r::-awfoh-;- lowa;RloeoFUkuchT-or-j------- ---~--_.._~-_.-----~---
Tqkyo, Japan;, the Steve'Oledlkers,
Matt,Jeff, Bryan and Seth of Hinton,
lawai Mrs. Pat Dledlker,-Ryan-and
Sara of-Sioux City, Iowa; the Bob
Maaskes and Cora" Karl DJedlker,
Dave Boyle and the Kevin Dledlkers

J; and,K'ayla. atl of South Sioux CltYi
the Dave Oledlkers, Adam and Abby
of Wayne; the Don Dledlkers Jr.,
Aaron -and Andrew, and the Don

~~e,:,~~e~te~~kera~n~f 6;:~r~l~d ~~~
..J(enny...O-ledlkers and -O.QR~se, ·-all of
A.llen: '

--- ~- _..... teNort~ ..nter -

.- ~r:C~~~-~~?~r~:~~~~~:~~~~e~:~~nWed~- ==Mrcr~wave cHnit::slated
ding anniversary wlth- an 'open house reception on:S'a:turdaY,,,Sept:'2D:- : '.-

E!l-_+--=-,Ti'ihe",;Utip~~~,eJ!eJ.'LaLS.LMar.y..'.s...School-HaU-l~~~ _J.tu:.ecent year.s microwave ovens f:'ducation speciallst'-'with. Northern
___._ --and,ls.be.lnQ--hOsted--b)l'..tne,couple~~daughteF'--af!ti-fflmUYr:r-err-y-and-Jeri"--' - _,haye~_pur.cha.sed--c-b-')L......m.anY--Nebraska-Pubt1cPowef-co:-;-Norf6Ik,

Hanzlik of. De~ Molne~; lowa~ homemaker,s wh~ wanted speed and will present advanced microwave
"The l;ouple r.~uests no gifts. ' .. convenience in food pre~ration. But cooking techniques. '", '. ~,

___~__,.,. . ' '_."' -_-------.--,------;-----:----'~-_.- - -~ln'm8ny-cases·the-mtcrowave Isu~·---'SteffensmeJ,er-arso-wTIT--:'dfscuss---'-- --
primarily _for_" warming, up foods meat cookery, vegetable'cop.keryand
already prepared. pies.'
_In..or..der~to_9etmaximum use_~for:n - PERSON-5'I~terested in attendIn

a microwave oven the homemaker, the'<;lInlc ~r'e askedto pre-regIster be
"must----~~~pt- ,her .food prepara110n --sending- their name, addreslt'and'$l
meth~sand learn new techniques. , regIstration fee to Muriel 'Kardell,

;;;-_-*-iA..II'..._-IIHII"'......--~-~.:....c_---==.:....c---'-------I- THE DiXON Cl).llNIY...Hnme-E>:~~-R-RrDlxficn.-f'/eI>oT.8732,----c"--.-....-.. -..--~
__~tenst.on-C~uncll"';-ls--- sponsOrtng~ a·--pre:-~-gtslra'fT6n--is· -requested by --~-

;\ii;---1:'C+'-.,;;=-===-:=:::--t~c-:c'c:';CT"-;----c:- __C-~_-7-::;-c-t~"imi:lc':'rr'0w:;.C':avr:._e~CQ.,O"::klng_Cl1n1c•.~ak-e--the--Sept-:--l7Tarrd-chec~doe made, .
;?-.'~; ~ ~ wo showers were held recently for Septemb~r bride elect Colleen Most of Your Microwave Oven," ani payable to Dixon County Home- Ex-
~~1 {--,MilfI~en of Laurel , '~',' '. MondaYi Sept. ,22 from 1 to 3:30 p.m. tensIon Council.

iIl ; ~t~:r~~n:~·[~~r~~e~~s~t~~~~~~a~~~:~sA~y~t~;:[~~'~e~~~e:ri~=~~~~: .~~r~~e .Northe~st 'Center near Con- DI~~~ad~~t~~~~ll~~~~~~;' ~:;i~he~
1~. t>-1flvenlng,_p~ogram_and_gall_e~_several_,_r-eadlngs, Including, ,"Advlse" Sue SteffensmeIer, consumer 584-2234.
~ ~ .1,,·:R~clpe For a I;i~!"",~;~' a,nd "The Bride" , , . ,.:~------:--;-- _ ::,' '

~: ". ~'~~e;~::.~~~~~~~~~:;-:~s~:;~~~~~;~:;; ~~~:I~I~;~n~\~;::WrJ¥rleCO uple
W:--'~ r:-:"~.::~_oriO:re.e-_-_\Y~_s:!is~iste(}-:!.Q:-_~~,nlng-=-het" ,glfts"·by,-h.er'--sister---,::Candy,

t; ~=~~~s£~~~~h;~1i':rhii~;ft~;'C;;Cfi~~:~~~~:'2~i~i~~n~:~; wed 45 .y"'-"e'ors·
't- r l:y~et1e Krle-;--Lols Whlte"-Loi5-Ransen",-Lavonn~ Bowman, -Shlrle'y· AHRENS - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
N--''''-'' ~,,~Ickett, Ardis Cunn~,~gham, S~~ ,Wacker, Joyce Th,ol!l..Eson. Zelma _~'lq Mrs. La'i..~rn~r:.....a.L- Atl~ns,Wayne,a-daughter-,-Can,'"
::- ~ .. ;J,uhfln-,------l:e-olirHeese. rlot:ensen,~aret Krle" ~andy. Chace and ":'Wayne Were honored by their dace LeIgh, 6 Ibs.,7JI4 oz.. Sept. (
:a. L,~at~~yn __~~_~rson. , ,,'. . ~hildren on their 45th wedding an· Proyldence Medical Center.
~ - ,. ~ 9:30 a.",~brunch a~~ ~!dal sho~er honoring Miss M!HI_ke_n ,Y"a~ ~-~Id .. .nly~sary_ Sept., 6 ,w!t~ :~n ~ve,r1Jng;--== ~~HmrttIDtel£P..fjSb¥l-man:omt:cb---~:-·====---=...:.:.:..:~.:..:::::".:-....-===.=mear:-lrr=the-ROn-=F-Iarder-home-,-€on~=--,· BETH-UN-E::::::--M~.-~~d-Mrs'. Kenneth
:~, ~'Thlrty-ei9ht guests att~nded. and mistress of ,c,ere,monles was Mary cO,~d~_ '
J, ': Ann Seibert. Devotions were given by Marguerite Stage.~Mrs. Verjean Dinner was furnished by the cou. Bethune. Carroll, a daughter,

'i H~ydon accompa'nie4 her daughter. June Heydon;,who sang -",For Me ple's children, and the anniversary ~~~~~d~r~~tl~~~~d~~s"H~~~ita~:
f, o7:~~Y G,al.",A re_ading, "L,ove and ~~~r.lag~t. ~as given by Jeanette ~~kneH~~~~ked and served by Mrs. Norfolk. Summer joins a brother . __ "' '" _ _ __ , _

~=I±!,:"'-.-.:;-';;,~eSj.9!'the--AUg.--ll'fete~we:re MarY"An'n Selbert;-CaroT Kasfru-- _. , -On ,Se'pt. ,7; Harders ,.. a'nd- the'l-r Devin, age ~3, and 'a slsfer Brit~----------M;.and Mrs. James' Brown
FRosemary,-..Mlntz,I', ran e e-or n lie,· ana"Martln,-Marguerlte children-an am es'rne or a f~r. ' ~
~._~tag_e and J.eanetteOlson., brunch at The Hotel In Wakefield. and Mrs. Cliff Bethune, C,arrolL G dd--- h d
-,;----Mlss'Y'lI11ken,dauQhter'of-RaJph and LaVentMllllkenof Laurei, will LAVERN HARDER :and 0 al -and Mrs. ShirJey_Zahka, Milford - ran .aug ter we .
~ become,,,!.~,~ bride of J~,hn.J<nu.dsenfson of Harry Knudsen of Laurel, on Granquist were married at Waynton Great grandparents are Mrs

Sept.,----l3-at' th~ UnIted ~~thodlst Church In Laurel. Sept. 6, 1941. They have. res.lded on a Ruth KinzIe. Albion, and Henry

;~~~"::::~:'~:~:r:::::h;~~:;:s GR::~ C:'9::".nd Mrs. Steve in 0 ktahoma r it e~".~'rl-'
are Mr. and Mrs.' Harley (Jeanne) Greve, Wakefield, a daughter, - > '

DauntOf-StcfpleS;-Mln-fL,Dt--;-andMrs. N+cole Mae, 8 Ibs., 2 oz., Sept. 3,
Russell Harder of Algona, Iowa, Mr. Pender Community Hospital
an-d Mrs. Verdel (Vlrglnia) Nicole joIns a 'sister Andrea, age

------Backs-tr-Om-of-----W-a-yner Mr.-and-Mr-s. 4, and a brot-her-+-u~k-eJ'-r3-,---Grand"

Ronald Harder of Concord, and Mr. parents are Mr. and Mrs, Louis
and Mrs. Steve (Lorna) Brennan of Abts, Dixon, and Mrs. Henry
Omaha. There are 13grandchildr-en. Greve, Wakefield. Great grand-

All of the children and grand- parents are Mrs. John Greve,
children were present for the an· Wakefield, Mrs; Beata Dinslage,

~~:r~~ry .o~s~~,y~~c~_:. ~::~ :b~~~tBe~~=n.Mr. and_ Mrs.



Mendoza
2~ta

Green Bay
By John Prather

Sports Editor
When Wayne State.graduate.Ruben

Mendoza was released ,by fhe NFL's
Green Bay Packers last week, it was
obviously a maior let ..down f!?r .the

----n-u-ge-6-ffeiisJVe:·Hiieman - . --~-

But there was one consolation.
before releasing Mendoza, the Gr'~n

Bay brass reportedly told the 6-4,
300-pounder to remain in shape just

~~-~---'--"'---,---'---+-;';Ia~te~rj~nt~he'!:.y~e~~rlLneecLhjs ser"jces

WAYNE STATE'S Rob Hofstra (No. 43) hits a Morningside
. er1alTl1f!nhebiHIToose whIch Randv Aupp (No. 62) in-

Blue Devils capture Beeme'r Invite

And just one wee~jnto the Jatl cam
palgn,_ M,endoza vv_asJl'"!tormed by the
Packers to report back 10 Green'Bay
for practice this week C

The Wayne Herald's efforts to <on
1act Mendoza before he departed Ion a
flight to Green Bay on Tuesday were
unsucces!lfuL He also could·'not be
reached In Green Bay Wednestjay
morning

Mendoza, who prepped at Tech
High School In Milwaukee,' Wis.,
received his big break because of an
Injury to second-year offensive gt:lard
Rich Moran.

Moran, a 6-2, 272-pounder irom'San
Diego State, was injured In Green
Bay's season·openlng 31-3 loss to
Houston last Sunday In Gree~ B.~Y.

Mendoza was a two·tlme NAIA

.:.iil-...:i""'....--------=======;l-~S~ta~t~e"'a~n:;-d ~u~~~;~~arn s~:;~~rayf:
-- Pt\9logr.pAi',-JoM Pr.iher WlIdcat head coach PEde Chaprryan.

tercepts Other Wildcats lo""ing-o~Marl<-Vt>IHN~-antt----mendOZaprayeif1WoYearsu~de-r-·
Lamont Lewis (No. 28). Chapman's direction at YariRlon'Co!-

lege, sat out the 1983 campaign, and·
then played two more season under
Chapman at Wayne Sta1e during )984
and 1985.

Mendoza-was one ot three INlidcat
captains during the'84 carnpar~nand
last year, was oneof four c:;ap~aln~for

BEEMER - Wayne skipper Shelly Pick led Wayne's hItting at· front row." Another "problem that Beemer pas- Wayne State. . J

~c::~~'~~~gt~:~:a°:.I~~J~h~e~lo~: ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~1: ~~~~r:~x:~~;1 The Blue Devil b~~~h p,:yed ed throughout the match was Its During his flnal year at. Wayne
Dc!!.v:~Js .dld lust by capturIng the with -three kills. /especlally well In the t r bs~t. oth qUickness, according to Uhlng. State, Mendoza, bench pressed 420

Beemer Volleyball In-I/ltatlonal here Marnle Bruggeman, who fInished ~~~~p~~ec~~dea:hs:~e9~ :n~ec~~~ b~~;~~I:::-mW~~tt~~a:1~~i~;i8~f~er~;~ pounds and obtained a 26·inch \fer·
Saturday. ,.- ,-Jbe tovrney 127-10r-.129 in $Elting wlfh rled Wayne-'past the-·Bobc;ats;--·------·--eYrors: 'B'lit 1 -was iiri-p-':'-essed most -tlcal-teap. -- .".

After -sweeping North Bend 15-10; 52 kills sets, went 17·for-17 with seven I'n the opening set, Wayne bUilt an with' Beemer's quickness," she said. Menoza w.as not selected' In the
15·7 in opening round action Thurs; assists against the Trolans. B·1 lead but started ml~'ng its serve "They did a very goOO iob of covering .NFL draft, but 'slgned with Green
day, Wayne slipped past Beemer Corbit led the Blue p~ts-In ~cor· att~mpts ~~d.-the hosts carr:t,e,hack bY._~Jh~. :.J!~:.,_~nd .0J Plcklng:...JJp._._our.._ Bay:.as, a fr:-ee 'ag~nt last spring lend
11-15,_J5:7, 15·9 Tn the-sEfnilfl'nals-'-rngwlth 10 palnts~ whlle Sarah Peter· outscorlng the Blue"Devlls 15-3 for spikes." ,:emalned a P;'icker until the league
--before blastIng Scribner 15-5, 15·8 for: son and Pick both scored five points. the triumph. .' Despite the Bobcats~ quickness, made-Its'flnal-preseason-'cut· from 50
the title. Corbit ffiilshed,p·for·n In ser-vlng, Uhlng bJamed ,.t~e ,Ios.s to.o-her Plclcalld Corbit _. Wayw:'s one-two players-fo the -eurre-nt-~m~·roster.

The thamplon;>hlp'game was--------eI·1 - white PetersorrwEmt-6~for·-6clOdP1ck squad's- Tackaaalsical play and inef- spiking punch - finished 28-for-29 . Mendoza"--.-r:-ecelV.ed .publlc, .Ciom-
Wayne as the Blue Devils opened added a 7·for-9 perform.ance. fecltve defense:agalnst Beemers' hlt- and 35:for-41, respectively, over the pllm~l]ts from ,Pack~r.. h~.ad.,~ch
quick and commanding leads and ters. _. ~thre'e 581s-,·-- Forest Gregg during training camp,

- crulsetfto the-two set sweep. Wayne·l},15 15·8eemer 15 79 "Both teams acted like they dl~n't ..Th-e ~wo_also com~ln~ for 2? a,~~1 and was--moved--fF-&ffi.taekhtlp;goard-
Uhlng ..sald that although the Uhlng credited her_ bench as the. want to play, 13nd after-we bUilt ,the -Inc!ucfln!f-a te'am:.h"lgh-l9kffis-bY Cor· dudos preseason drills befo~.e,belng

Scribner match was one·slded, she "main factor In Wayne's semifinal big lead we just went flat," she said: bit. releasedA"ug.~29.·
was'pleased with her club's Intensity. trl,umph over Beemer~ .. "We also went with a double block As she did' ~II tournament, Brug-

"Neither set was very close, :but flOur bench really won the Beemer and·they kept hitting over that. So we gemiln did a tin_e job of settlng---Up Mendoza studied art at ·YanRton
after the first set the girls stili played game iar us." she said. "Sarah and ·adlusted the next two sets by,,:golng , Pick and Corbit and finished the andWayn'e Sta'te. And htfcreatei:l:'last
~ard and kept their Intensity and I Jennifer' (Salmon) .came In and did a With one. blocker and having theoth~~er: contest-----:63:for~-_ 'wlth '.'30._ year.'s, Wayne ~~.State football·:press
was happy to see that You can't let ,,9~_d lob of serving and'p!Jiylng the player cover the back court 'agalnst':·· assl~Js. ., ~ ·gulcJe cover. -., '. :i"
upTnTh1s"game...:';:;'~th~~momentu~ baCK row for us, 7lmd----:-*armyn·----ttTe:lr:~dll1ks,andthatwasmochmore "'" ~reen Bay plays al'~~'·6fi~ns
shifts too'qultkly,"'she siiTcr.-::-c·c- -·-(KoenlgLpl~~~d very well In the ..-i'Hedlve_" See WA¥NE, page Sa this. Sunday.: _ ',' __

---_...._,-----..._-----_._._-----_.._---_._-~~=,~~-==-~
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lYilfciJ2Cfefense=stifles.Morningside
:in-~-O~ason ..opening victory- -

"By John Prather With the Wlldcats.boldl-Ag...a...s~O -hur-t--us!~""-Jui-:sald:;L~lNe---gainect-·,e
~POr1s'Edi~r j~~rc:L~n_9',t_h~S;h!~f,!i__Sjg_rtlng..a.pos.seL__ about as--much-yar-d:age-th-ts-game-as

ay'ne~-Sfafe-' 'wasn-'t- -SllPPclse-d 'to' sloh-deep-in-thelr'own-terrifory,·Mor· we have~agalnst Morn.lngslde-In-each....:~-
beaLMoml~9~Jd~_~aturd~yl:tt9h!-,_at nlng,sl_~e __q_uarter,ba.ck _:M.onte of t~,.la5t two seasons. They have'~
least n9t according to'wHiJt one rea~ Rlebhoff was sacked by Hnebacker J11.~e returning starters back l?n
over the past few'weeks. ".,.,. , '.!. _Randy til!PP, which knocked the ball defense and they have one ofJhe bet·

Central States Intercolleglllte,Con· loose. ter defenses we'll" see this year.
--=='::t:=~~~~~~':'=:!:I:~=l=~r.enc,e__1..CS1CLc.oaCbeLP1C.k.~::.~~_~l.dcahDa~e--:-Yhter:s:::pouneed-·on----!LBut-desplle 1118 IDrnoVers-aif
...:. ~~ -----WHdcats-to;lnISl1lasrTfirfiifJeague. . theloose ball at the five yard line 'and Morningside's defensive perfor·

==:-:;-:='='=RnM~~~rIirJ~-+~A~n~d~M~o~,n~l~ng~S~ldpve~,W~h~I~Ch~p~a~r~t1~c1~pa~t~e5:-rEu~a~rt~~ILJ~n---:LallV~r~-:-1Ttt'Jneer::wej;jff.tp1aye; pee a eon'-v s on ,'was r~ urn- llist three- plays -Iate-f--at the 12:26 offense. We lust were more produc-
Ing ,from' a 7·3·1 season In which the mark from two yards out. tlve Jhls time tha'n we were In·-the

_It's the middle: of September Chiefs humiliated the Wildcats, Greg CavOI Iced the game some past two games (against· Morn:.-
-arid- the YanREieS aren't In a which Is a member of the.', NAIA, five minutes later when heplcked-of.f, :,. J. ng sid e) . '.'
pennant rac~_. And It's nobodies·' 34-10: ' a Chief aerial arid stormed 21 yard{··~·· C Todd .B.uchanan, another~.transfer
f --It b t G St T Even past'hlstory polnted,to a Mar: to pay dirt to supply the hosts with an from." Drake,_" claimed_Jhe... ,game~s

_. o~~nNe~--s:~~~~~-~·~'~~~--~-~~'·'· ---nlngslde--vktor-y-as-the---Ghlefs--had---1-8·0---eushloR.-·- -- - ,rush-lng-honors- wlth-40-yants-on--rz--
When--Stelnhrenner came on won all but two of the prevIous 20 con- The only fruitful offensive drl,Ve of carrIes. , ._

_~_fhe,scene..In .the__ early_70s, -he __ tesfs.over:.Wayne_State._. .· the-ga_me -came iust-before-interml,s-- BlIl~-MIt1(H'lk'-'lea,-,·the WlI.dcats fn
promised-to turn the Yankee-- -- -- -But --there ·was'-one-pr-oblem,.......the slon In which Lawrence capped an receiving with f.1ve catches tor 86

_org_a.nlz~tlon around .vowing to Wildcats, didn't nst~n to" ~.U the _85-y:ar~ m~r~h wjth. _i;l~_fhree-Yi=lrd y.ar.ds. Buchanan and Glenn Mathews,·
make tbJLBLQO~--.--IDmlber_sJbfL- ._~easonj!l:tal.~~t§._j!I!!La~-ar~u't, - t0t!ch(~Jt~O run. ---,- --'-- -b~led-t-h-ree---t'ec~tons-fo
traditional power It was shut out MornIngside 18-0 at It was only fitting that Lawrence Wayne State, netting 22 and 21 yards,
throUghout, most, of the 20th Memorial Stadium.. , sCore the touchdown, considering he respectively.
ce;ntur;,'-. - The key to the victory - as It Is In completed-·frve passes during the Cavill;' a II-nebacker~ led'the
_And Steinbrenner lived up to so many other grid contests - w~s drive for 61 yards. ~lIdcat def~nse Wlt~ l?.t_a~~I~~_.~n_,a.~__.:_.

-: his word_ After a -few years of defe!!~~_~n~"~_It.~_(~.u9_~__fIfI.9!Il.!n.9~.!.d~ s Lawrence•.. who -transfered -from dltlon to his Interception. Rup~.added~
=::::-~=ownenttrp:-=and--=-:m1rHoos.-.::::ot== ==aeIender.s.::J.urned. In .,aJlne. pedor- -Orak-e----because the--BuHdog,s-dropped - -10· stop~·-t!ind-·8n---interceptlon, -whlle h

. dollars, he gradually molded mance, ,Wayne State's defense was out of Division loAf'. to begin their Uhlers, a lineman, f1nls~ed with 11
the Yanks from the American even better. transitIon to a Division III program, tackles and a recovered fumble.

__ -.League. door, mat IJlto The Wildcat defense limited Morn· drew 'Praise .tr:om <;:hapman. Two Morningside starters, Mark
-----basebaH' gslde---t-o---tust----a4--y-ar-ds-r-ush-lng-and -------'-'--:tohrty-beerrhereihr~t1-----an-tt-Ratp , 0

In six seasons tram 1976 199.passlng yards. But even more 1m· and considering that, I thought he forced to leave the game because of
through 1981 the Yanks ad- portantly. Wayne State's defense turned In an adequate performance," injuries. But Chapman said that for·
vanced to po;t-season play five ,-s~ored one touchdown and set up the Wildcat skipper said. "-Trye !u~ately_:no Wildcats were seriously
times and played In f(lur World_ f' another. number one thing we wanted out of Inlured.
Series', capturing titles In 1977 Wildcat head coach PS.fe,Chapman Jo!1n was leadership on the field, and "We had a few bumps and bruises'l
and 1978 'credited his club's outstanding defen· he certainly provided us with that." that forced a couple of players to

But despite his success slve performance to a number of fac· In addition to the two touchdowns, miss Monday's practice, ~ut that
George was stili criticized tors. Lawrence finished his Wildcat debut .should be the extent of It." he said.
because he bOUgh~layers. "I think there are a number of by completing 14·of-27 passes for 147 "Everybody should be healthy tor
And when he Sl9 e 1m reasons why we played so well defen- yards and one interceptlon. next week's game."r "Catfish" Hunter-' to multi· slvely. One reason is Morningside's Wayne State's usual "pass-happy" Ihe"Wifdcats enterteln.Augustana
million dollar deal In 1975, he offensive players are young. And offense totaled only 50 rushing yards next week. The Vikings finished with
Introduced free agency to although we lost a lot of starters off on 42 carries and finished with 147 a 1·9 record last year but captured a
baseball. last year's defense, we stili returned passing yards. 20-0 season·openlng victory over

But Steinbrenner just didn't a lot of ,players wlt~, playing ex· The :VVildcats al:,o turned the b,,!1.1 Sioux Falls College on Saturday.
go out and buy The best perlence, he l,said. I think our over fIve tlrnes, mcl~dlng four on Chapman discussed the Augustana
players he and his advisors defenslve__schemes worked well. too, fumbles_ Chapman said that the tur- contest, which will begin at 7;~O p.m.
assemb'led a team of winners. and our kids were a little more novel'S and MornIngside's solid at 7:30 p.m.. ' -,-.. - . _~_otogr~phy: John Pr~ther

_._ .t.+-~_~f!.:.shod: .!lL!lcker than theirs ~nd..Q.I_a1g9-~!.tl}.C! ,ge.f.en~.hlndere.d..bls....clulis...Difens.l.lI.e....---'~taRa-i-6-aRot-Re,,--NGC--+N-oF--Ul-WA-Y-N-E-flATE'$ Jolnl Lawlellce lookS"'forrU11l1tn~room-dur'-
the Cincinnati Reds I~ th~ '76 lot of Intensity." pr,~duct.'on. Central Conference) school and they ;ng'Saturday night's game. Lawrence scored two touchdowns
World Series, he signed 'Reggie The two defensive-led touchdowns You re never pleased with tur- . . , .
'Jackson to a five' year con- both came In the final quarter. novel'S, and the mistakes naturally See WILO<:;ATS, page 8a In the Wildcats 18-0 vIctory.
tf'ac-t-.-:-And with -that; came four
post season appearances by
New York.

But when Reggie left after
the 'a1 cam'palgn, so did New

_'york's playoff appearances.
The Y-anks have come close fa

-winning th~ rough American
League East two of the last
three years, but the current
players on the team aren't the
type of players Steinbrenner
had In the late ,,"Os and early 80s
- they aren't winners.

But that's Steinbrenner's
fault. Because of his constant
criticism, those money pieyers
left New York for "qUieter"
teams.

But this could be George's
-----1-tIek-y--year------19a7-could-be-, a-' .

rebuilding year for George to
recreate a winner tn the Bronx.
And he can do 11 the same way
he did It In the mid 70s.

Last week, the Padres Bn·
---noun~Honger---wa-n+-------

Greg Nettles at third base, and
first baseman Chris Chambliss
hasplai'_eq.~partng.ly!n_NJafltp
over the past two seasons.

That's thl!' corner combina
tion George had durJnQ.. N.ew
York's recent championship
seasons, 'and now's a perfect
time to resign tt'le two players.

California also said last week
that they think Reggie's
washed-up, so George can sign
hIm to play right field to
replace the hated Dave Win
field.

And since Lou Plnella didn't

-6}~ _~'~:'~:~~:~~~hs~~:~;a~~~ <

Iy be fired. But George can. sUIi
use Lou as a designated hitter.
Lou will b~ under contract any·
way, so why not keep him as a
OH?

George has a history of firing
not only the manager, but all
the assi~~ant cQa-----.khes, too. So If

__+---",he,,'s""';0rln't!' to can Lou, he might
as we fire hitting coach Roy
White and have him play left
field.
O~ 01 the keys to New

York's success was its pitching
staff. Ron Guidry has been the
ac::e of the Yanks for "nearly 10
years now, and he's stilI with
the team. --

The ageless second
baseman, Willy Randolph, Is
still with ,the team as well and
Tommy John's stili a Yankee,
too. And since Rich "Goose"
Gossage has sflrred- SO muc-h
controversy over In San Diego,
George could resign him to be
the 'ace -ofthe bun-pen:
-- '50 there you have It: Nettles,

-- 3&-i--Cham~Jrss, lb; Randolph,
_c..2b,--Whlle-and- Jackson, OF ;

Plnella, DH; and GUidry, John
and Gossage on the mound.

Ttue,"they're 'all'-a'iittle old,
_P.ut not ..t09_.~_~_d__of. a team, by

GeOrge, .
But there's- one small pro~ _

blem. If Lou's going to play,
wh"o would man~gei Hmm,
wonder If'Bllly"Marfln would
conslde.r managing the.
Yankees ,~~aln?' .
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COLUMBUS SCOTUS

______t!Q,RLHIl~J·~D
VOL.LEYBALL TOURNAMENT

Krlsty Engle led Wayne's, 'c' team Ellis both did a good lob of settl~.
'n__~c9rlng_\oYJtf).se.ven.pOlnts. Wayne.plays·again Saturday in the

Uhlng said that Engle and. Amy North' Ben~ Tournament. The Blue
BJJv.en both.splked_weJUn_the !C----eonL --- Devits-play-the-tourooy's:-host-tn-the--·--
test, and that Kathy Engle and Tricla opening round at 2 p.m.

wildcats sweep Osmond

S-cHUYLE~~·ii~PJ.ke~~_~Our._maln,.goaWor~thIS-gtrme-was
. overcam;a second set j:1eflclt to to play better defet'islvely and to do a
.down-Sct1uyler-15-2i'lS·1l'here Tues- better lob of diggln'g-'i'YiJ"t,splkes'and
day night, lI.nd run their: record to a serves'- and we dl~ tlliit./'. ~,~.e said.

-perfect-1~---~T------- ---Ofifngmentfori"ecfKeelii-cortiffancf'
--After de$troY~f1g the 'Ni:lrrl.ors by,l:~ Amy Schluns as plaYln~ the' b.est

points In:the opening 'set, theSlue defensively, but added that she was
;Devil. trailed S·~·ln the early'going,of pt~a.!?:~ with the team efforLon
the second frame. -- ,.. . - -defense.

Marlene'c'·Oh'ing: --..Waymis -helld PIi'JCifnd-. Cor-blf once-agalnled----
~expectecFSchuyler--to WaYne,Jn.splklng_.goIDgJ5.;.for:,~.16-and_._

_.P,.?'y.b~tt~~.IO the~secOnd:,$et.~.~~~-._ ~~~or~~~S;~~~~~~blfl~l~t~:e: _

If y:~ro~'!1:a~~~~~~~·~~1nijsf~~~~ team-high.seven kills.
out In_.the nexLset.and play, better/-' Dana ~e.lson,_ at only 5-3,_added a
she said. • 3·for-4 splkl~~ ,~!~.?_~ with o~ ~I.!!:.

-- , CMarnrearuggeman went 23-for-23
The Warriors maintained a healthy In setting, IncludIng 11 kill sets. Jen-

lead thrQughout most of the set and nlfer Wessel added a .5-for-5 :;;ettfng
..beldan._u"Z.aclvantage. ---~-'-'Performance-wtttlfliree -IUTrs--:---·----- --

. ~.u.LW~y"le_~urt_c:~J~~,~I5!._aJ·'1g..'t,l:!!!l In the flrst,set.--Uhlng said Wayne's
Shelly Pick ~!.~~I~g !~e_!,,_aJ!_!he_.B:I~~ hltters....cDuldn~Lbe_stopped~.__

th~Vl~tr~~~co~~ ~~~~o~f~e a-fwC::; "We lust came out and realty drllf-

sweep. ~:a~~;' sp~~:s :~1d~P~~~~t iUI~~:~
Utiln --said' Pick's s e

key to--the second set victory. ~ Wayne made It a clean sweep by
':Shelly's ~rvh,g was ..really tM.' atso winning the-Iunlor varsity and

key," the Blue Devil skipper said. 'C:;' matches. Wayne's JVs claimed 'a
"She didn't get any aces, but she kept 15-13, 16-14 victory, while the Blue
the ball In play, and that was a key." Devils 'e' players won 15-6, 15-8.

Pick finished the match 12-fo,-1210 Krlsti Hansen led Wayne's JVs In
serving with 10 points, .whlle ·team- scoring With 10 points and was men
mote Jennifer Salmon added an tloned by Uhlng as turning ·In a solid
a-for-ll performance with eight settlng performance.
markers. Salmon also set well In the first set

A_not~~r..tactor. t() the Jr~!Jmpt'!~ ac- of the JV game,· and Robin LUff and
~---c-ordli'-g-- to Uhlng,- --was --Wayne's Karmyn led the Blue Devils In splk.

defensive performance. lng, accordIng to Uhing.

The tourney's consolation and
championship games will be pla'yed
later Tue:.day night.

The Bears totaled 10 team spikes.
Strawn led Laurel's hItters going
5-for-7 with two aces.

~ubbard captur.ed-c__ th'il__
tourney's crown by defeating host
Pender In the championship round.

Both teams had trOUble getting on
track In the early going an.d battled
each other to a 5·5 tie. But Laurel
gradually built a 13-8 advantage
before pulling away for the vlctor'y.

"One of the prIorities wIth our 'of
fense Is to use more splkers than lust
the two outside hitters, and we ac
complished that against Homer." she
said. -

The second frame was similar to
the opener In that both teams started
evenly. But after Laurel built a sUm
6-5 lead, the Bears ·crulsed past
Homer by outscorJng the Knights 9·3
down the stretch to claim the victory.

Dawn Book fu'rned in a soUd setting
effort. durtng ~he JV contest going
42·for-42.

Winside's 'e' team almost made it
.a clean sweep but dropped _13_ $-.1 L
11'6,7-11 decision.

Tlnla Hartman and Wendy Botd1
were the Wildcats'_ leadl!19 scorers In
the 'C' coOtesfwlfh-seven and five
points, respectively.

. Winside's varsity competes agaIn
Tuesday-in-lfs-own-tourneme-n1. The
WlIdcats will ptay--Colerldge In' the
opening round at 5;30 p.m., with the
Wakef-iehil-Osmond--mat-ch-to---foll-o-w.

Laurel pJayep host to Wausa Tubs
day night and lJlays--agaln Thursday
when WYl10t travel~ t-o to,!,!,n.

Allen ;)tays again Thursday -N¥1l-----,-:
Coleridge Invades the Eagle, 9ym-
naslum. --

"It r~ally was a total team effort. ,
didn't play any reserves, bOf·"the
starters did a good job," S1enwall
said.

Olson. turned 10 ~ ~rfect 39-for-3~

setting performance, wlfh most of
her assists going to Topp and Thies.

Topp fir:rl~hed la.~~or·~l in spiking
with three-- aces, while Thies wenf

.1o-for·1l with four kills.

Harder'sserving liftsAllen past Laurel

.. -!.

,-f:::::~~~~~~~~~--~~-------------~------

WAKEFIELD'S KARE-N~ALLSTROM (NO~h'~~';l;~:~;~";~ Teameffol!boosts Wil'lside's spikers
block Emerson-ttub.llard's BroolLAmlagost's_spike. during_the
Trojans' Tuesday night victory. WIN$,IDE ~,When Winside opened way_back in the game and eventually

the '86 campaign with a discouraging claimed the triumph by outscorlng

-5~~illfl_ifts W~~~f~el~ _[:~ffEj;~I~s~i:~~~I:~~~ ~~~!:1~ff~~11~~~~~:¥~:~:J~
WAKEFJELD' - Wakefield head Stattstlcs support Eaton's wm-,.. game Iitter.s~. , opening a quick 5-0 lead.

coach Paul Eaton knew golng~ Into ments as the usually hard-hitting --::-...Al1d--rnwlnslde's 15-8, 15-9 victory Osmond did work its way back Into
TuesdoY~~ ,match against Emerson.- TrolCins totaled iust four team aces, over· Osmond here Tuesday night, contention by pulling within three,
Hubberd-that--the-'3'0 Pirates-were Indodlng·-two ktlls'"by'-'s-etter-Steph-- St-enwall··-&ald ,,-the--underclassme-n-- -S~eforeTYliig -the 'contest-at' nine.
good. -. Tortzon. played weir-under pressure, lust as But another ,strong finish lifted the

And fortunately for the Trolans, Koctl Nelson was credited with the she had hoped. Wildcats to a fwo·set sweep as the Olson also tallied a game-high nine
they served .well, because If they other two kills, and finished 12-for-14 t~T~'fln ~as: total team effort," hosts scored the frame's· final six points, --whi1-e-"--J~sen added- eight
hadn't E'aton sald'Emerson would've In-·splklng:-'- Sta-c-ey- Kuhl' --i,lddea if --.- I dcat--- s lpper-'sald:""-~'We markers-'-" - - - markers to the victory.
been victorious. 21-for-23 hitting performance and started out sloW, but we settled do'!"'n Topp and Thies are the only star· Winside's junior varsity came

"We had a very poor game at the Marcl Greve went 17·for-21. and started playing like we knew we tlO9 seniors on this year's club. And __fr_OIIL_oeWnd.Jo.daim an...ll:15, 16:_14,
,..ne.~'~__the __.T.r.olan...sk.lpper--sald-~,,'-We- --Mot~~--Gr--e-Y-e----led-W-ak·e--f-l-eld!s I;~~d"-~---I-I-I-be~h--nd-"'---------- h ~tenwaH-s-a1.a---M'le 'cwa9-'--'--1mpressed 15-11 victory over the Tiger JVs.

were lucky we served 'as well as we ~outstandlng serving effort by goIng _e... lIdcats e I -1;III1-t e with their effort, along with junior LIsa Greene led the Wildcafs In
did,because If we hadn't, we would've 19-tor-20 and scoring a team·hlgh 11 opening frame, but with, senior hlt- starters Ann Melerhenry, Cher scoring with 19 points and In spikIng
loSt:' points. Nelson added a 15·for·15 per- ters Tracy Topp and"·Chrls'f! Thies Olson, Lori Jensen and Trlcla Hart.

formance with 10 points, and Desl'ree leading the way, Winside battled Its man. going 1Hor- 18.
Wakefield served an Impressive Salmon went 14-for.14.

__::t;.:l~t:~-t~~:~~,,---loLCZmL1uI:nedJIuLf1ne-53,.for-,.s3--,_._--
15·'0,9'15,15-13 victory.. ~~~~n~a~~~ort, which drew praise Eagles place f,'fth at Pender

After a late surge allowed the hosts "Steph did a90~ of setttllg the
the ppenlng set, victory, Wakefield baH," he said. "Th~1(and our team
trailed mO$t of the...~cond, ,fra~e passing looked better."
before losing to force a third set. Emerson, which has four returning

The TrolaM lumped out o,f"the g?te starters back from last year's squad

:~l:~y I~~e:~~~:re~;~::n 't~~": and' won the' Pender Invlfatlonal
seemIngly "c~mfortable 12.5' advan- earlier this season, could face

'tage but Emersor,!Sf ted I Wakefield again In the Lewis and
bock' ar com ng Clark Confer,ence Tournament cham- PENDER _ H-d Phil Nlekro_ H d' I th B' h 'I d II'

U • plonshlp game, ,should both teams .. . Although ar er s serv n9 was e advantage before bulldJng a 10-4 u we us e we 0 overcome our
The PIrates reeled off the set's next advance that far., Charlie Hough or any other famous key to the Allen victory, sh€t wasn't lead. poor serving,;' she said.

seven points to tie the score at 12. But The Pirates could also run Into malor league knuckle-bailer seen the only Eagle to serve well as Allen Alien then tallied five of the fInal
Wakefield tallied three of the frame's Wakefield In districts. Tiffany Harder's servlng.Si;!lturd~y. finished with 18 ace serves. nine poInts to claim the lopsIded
final four markers to claim the vic- Wakeflel,d also won the lunlor they would've been"envious. Harder finIshed 15-for·16 with nine opening set victory.
tory.. . . varsity game, 15-5, 15·4, and_fhe 'e Harder's floatlng·swervlng serving aces, while Barb Hansen went 7·for·7 The second set started similar to

Wakefield's biggest' problem was game 1~'6, 6·11, H-B. lifted Allen's Eagles past Laurel with four aces and Lana Erwin went the opener as the Eagles opened ao Its tentative play"at fhe 'net, 'accor- Mollr-Greve led th--e-.Witkefield.JVs 15-13; -15-9 for'l' fifth· :place finish In a·for-8 with two aces, seemingly comfortable 7-0 lead
ding to Eaton. . . with seven points, while Barb the Pender Volleyball. Tournament. Harder finished with a game-high betore posting a 12-4 advantage.

, "We lust'played too scared at'the Kargaard, Julie Greve and Melaney here Saturday_ 11 points,' whIle Erwin tallied seven But Walthill refused to quit and
net. We didn't doa good lob of block- KUhl all scored sIx points for the Tro- . "She kept hittIng a low floating and Hansen finished with five. finally regained its Thursday nIght
Ing the b.all.snd. didn't hit. our ,spIkes _~an,·~n the·'e'·game. ..:.ball. :The_thing ,wasn!t--rofetlng at all -Sara ....Adkins sparked ·the Bears form to pull withIn two, 12-10.

,::',t~~~~~~e~~S:~ddO'I~~n~:t~~ L~~;efl8ld plays again Th~rsday at ~~: I~th~US~~~f~tl~~~,'~~~a~~~s~ ~~~ns::d~:~~:~sd~:~I:;:r~':~~~;~ ~~~e~~~eA~~~~f;~~e:S~~~~~~~~
a"lazed Gary Troth ~~.._~~_~ __~_~s:~~ __fly.e:_p:olnt~:...,_".,. " ._ _ .damagliL~nd_ 9,~l~~_ vlcf0.cl.:

. -- - --" - --.~--_ ..:..- -----·prtzed''Serv&l'''sal)llTtTes.~· Despite losing, the Bears featured Troth credited the triumph to his
----I-;ady-~st-2'-L·· k·-- _.....,---~. ~,_ ... ~J:JMd.er~.5..JeLrlng, ...:.ahUllies....__eam.e_____a._.~.._$p-l-k!fl.9··"aUaiik-".that_-Saw-·---seffersf'-per'formance.'.. ".' "'. .. ·u mar lustattherlght-tlcne~sh.e~. club trail· them finish 29-tor-33 as a t~m. "When we lost to Bancroft-Rosalie

. - ----. -. . - . -'.. ' ~. '_ e.d,tbe. B~rs 7-~JllJI:'le:.~cond frame. "Overall. I thought we played pret·. on Thursday our setting was a major
- - But after 10 serves and two ty well other than In our serve reeelv· problem, but they really rebounded

.WASHBUR'N, K""N. - Wayne. The lady WlItkiits' second match frustrating timeout's. the H"rden-Ied lng," Manganaro saId. "We really and played welt Safurday," he saId.
. Stl" fll\'lhed the Washburn In'lita- was a 6-15, 10-15 'Ioss to Rockhurst. Eagles open.ed a qUld~ 10-7 advan' spiked welt. It was nice to see several "They positioned the ball almost
tlonol.Volleyball Tourn~mentwith a Strate--'S8ld Diane Hanus, 8" 5-8 ta.ge. girls get In on t~e spiking attack." perfectly everytime to get our
2-6,mar'k'here-hiat weekend. lunlor trarisfer from Platte College, "We lumped ,out ,to a comfortable Becky ChrIstensen, a six-foot splkers goIng."

The Lady WUdcats'--defeatecfCon· played the most consistently for the lead, but then we started havIng trou- lunlor, led the Bear splkers with an NikkI Olesen led the Eagle setterS
cordle, In tbeopenlng round 15-9,'15-5. Lady Wildcats. ble. In the back row," Laurel he~,d 8.for.9 performance, but Addison wIth a 26-for-27 effort, while Amy Noe
But then lost four consecutive m~t· - "Dlane'dld a good lob of hitting the coach Carroll Manganaro said. I went 7.for-8, Amy Adkins and Taml and Erwin .turned In 1o.for·10 and
CMI befere downing Doane 1$..7, 15-8. ~all." the Lady Cat skipper said. called a coupJe of tlmeoufs. to try and Schmitt both went 5-10r.5 and Strawn 8-for_-8 pel1ormances, respe~!iv~l'y.
Wayne' -Stlte .foll~~ .. the· ~ictO!"y .l~he .played ·the most conslsient for stop -their' momentum and get us closed with a 4-for.6 effort.- Chase and Hansen took advantage
Ov&r' Doane wIth a 10·15, 4-15 loss· to us~" readlusted, but our Inexperienced Krlstl Chase led Allen with a 5.for.6- of most of the assists by finishing Sara Adkins led Laurel's setters
Per" Stete and a.6-15, 7'1,5 loss to Jeenelle Mollne,and-·Klm-,Balzer player~ lust CO~/d~'t control their splk~ngper.for'!'ancE!'.wlth,~hreeaces, wIth eight spikes apiece. Chase.and with a 19-for-2O effort and Amy

-- --Dan&.-...-"---·----- - -were-afsomentloned by, Strate·as t.ur- (Allen- s) Mf"Ve-s.- ..,. - - ana Hansen-doseawlU, a 3-for-3 ef- Hansen both added an ace block. Adkins scored a team-high eight
Marilyn S1rate, Wayne' State's nlng In adequate setting perfor- LaUrel managed to tally a couple of fort With one ace. also. points with an g-for-11 serving perlor-
~d .coach, said the Lady Wlldcats~ mances. more n:'!eanlngless points. but when Allen 1515 Walthill 810 Er:wln led the squad in serving go' mance.
main problem durIng the tourney _~'The setting was abOut'a~ good as I the Eagles gained_the m.omtentum Allen . .r.~~~.~~<:l., _t~f},',-.:c:onsolatlory .1"-~_·1.1.-!9rJ~... wHh~ ...5I)( . oiKelir while- _.. . _ . __._ . I
WI.~tts-pI.lng.addlngthat'an-1ntuf''f:,-:--eKPected .it-fo--be,..for··the.f.lrat__games;.. .ther.e.-was no ,stopping ,rhe?1 end they .ch_~~mp-,of!.S~.!P_LO~!!.~.Jir. gQ~n.!lliI -~.~~J~!~~ ti'!~ _f.I-"-I~tl~d_,~for:J.~U~!Lr;t__i:hrl~ieD~~n.~_(fdRd' sii markei.ifar.. ~

_---to_Dllno...AH.Y-..w.u_a.mal°c_,.r.easQrt:..=.~jhe-year:-~-St-r~te sald,---:---:-~--.:-~_~~-:.-- ~M.t$tor,ed_lauref·-S·2down:#I1!' stretch-- Waitfillr-15.8, 15.10 earlier Saturday ! Chase went. 6-.10r-6. the Bears and went 9-for'10 In s'erv~
for .the.p'ulng.,breakdpwn.. ..-7:---- ·.IN,,:yne -- State 'competes -ag~ln for the vIctory. "morning. Erwin added a game-high nine - rng--:--'-~ - - .--.--. --~.'---.

"Our blugest problem was 9U~' saturday at the'",Pordt InvltatlQnal.. As It did In the second set, Laurel Walthill played eventual tourna- .points and Kristin Hansen tallied
passing game,." she sald~ "Ol,ana,,, The .Lady Wildcats beg!~ play a.t.~:3() ll,lmpe_dJ)ut to a,q~I~J<.I~d In the first mentchampion Emerson-Hubbard to ~ven markers. .'"-__"-
Asay went" down In the·thlrd .m'!'tch:~ a~m:, agaln~t Worthington, then face frame by opening a 3__0 lead. three sets In an opening round battle LaurellS lS H9mer 13-a
with an ankle In·iur.Y--8_nd that hurt our', Simpson at W:30 a.m. and foUow that Buf Allen r.~roupe~ and came Thursday night, but Troth saId the , Laurel also won its opening game
~..y -:...:: --,-.-.--- -:wlth a match against Northwestern'- Stormlng -'beck with seven Bluejays were a different team -on Saturday morning 'by slippIng past

At,ay'•. ,Inlu~y· came durl,ng' thp at 12:30 p.m. unanswered points for a 7-3 advan' Saturday. Homer 15-13,15-8.
Doane mltch. Doene' defeated, the " "W~ need to be ooe of the ,top two tag~. "They looked pretty good against Manganaro said the Bears 'over-

:'1"" Lldy' ~1I~I1S 15-12, 15.~~2. Wayne'~: teams after those three matches: to . The' Eagles then held a 12-8 lead Emerson, but they iust didn't have a came a. poor ser.vlng performance
S.tafethen lost to WOItIbyrn 1S-12"1~"1' . continue on In the single eliminatIon before laurel !-Cored fJve__ ~f the set's goOd game against us and we took ad- wlfh a lot of hustle to claim the vic-
Ind to', Midland lU, 13-15, 1~15 tour.nament," Strate said. "Andw~ next sIx points' to..tle- the match,~ 13_ vantage," he said. --- , tory.
tMifore..:defeatfng Doene 1~"7. 15-8,10 :: expect to .play a lot better this .."" ,But Anen tallied tb~ fln~t two points The Eagles established tbem-.le'H8& ",AS a teati. me only~ea1I(f per-

.' cl~rrn'"" secon,d victory: '---=:"--"~"""" "-''''weekend than·we did last weekend." to.clalm a 15-13 opening.set triumph. ..,.ear4y--trr1he first set by openlng",a 6-4 cent and I'd like .us- fo be In the 90s.
__~ ~.JL",-;:-+!-~ --

L """_:, ":__ :: ~-_-=-::..-:-:-c~~'c- ,.""c,_~~_,, :...~::__'_.:~::::~:."::::-::_:::=:::: _c_:_::::-::c:c=:~:::::-:~== ~_-_---_-----.



Wildcats host 1-0 Augustana this Saturday

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

goals," Metteer said. "Missy wanted
to break a 4J and Ann wanted to
break a 47."

It took a Jones chipped·in from off
the green to birdie No.9 to break 43.
Perry also recorded a birdie during
the match

jill Jordan and Holly Paige round
ed out Wayne'~ top fou r perfor·
mances with a 55 and 57, respective
ly.

Norfolk was led by Angle Tollne's
47. Shantel Geyer and Ann Fridler
both fired a 48 for the Panthers, while
Sarah Stafford carded a 49.

The Blue .Devlls comepte again
tuesday when these same Panthers
return to the Wayne Country Club

When Norfolk returns tor another
golf meet Tuesday·, Wayne will be
hoping to improv~ its depth

"Team depth proved to be the dif
ference. They had It and we didn't,
but I Ihink we'll be deeper as the
season progresses," Blue Devil golf
coach Dick Metteer said after Wayne
dropped a 192·199 decision to the,Pan
thers at the Wayne Country Club golf
course·Mondayafternoon.

Missy Jones and Ann Perry turned
in solid rounds for the hosts as Jones
captured medalist honors with a 41
and Perry stroked a 46.

"Missy and ~nn both shot can·
sistently and' both achieved their

Ikepik~
ROD BRODERS hooked this Hlb~4 oz. Northern at Ike's Lake
Saturday to earn master angler laurels. The fish is 36 inche.--
long. .,,,..~

D~pthsinksBlueD~'liUinksters-

defensive effort for the victors by
tota1lng-1·s--tackles-:-Teammates Tim
Loberg and Rory Ashker added 14
and 1'i stops, respectively.

In addl.tio_n to his off~nsive efforts,
GroSS also played well defensiveJy by
picking off two passes and recover
Ing a fumble.

The game._ ~as. _l1indefed w.ith
numerous penalties, and
Blomenkamp said that's a main area
of concern the Blue Devils will have

-·to improve' on ~fore thetr -·-next
game.

"There were a lot of penalties, and
we commUted too many mental
mistakes," he said. "It was tne first
game,·so-a lot of that Is expected, but
we'll have to get a lot those mistakes
ironed out before our next game."

forced the overt! me wIth a
touchdown and·- PAT In the~o'finat

frame.
In addItion to the four touchdowns,

Hillier gained 103 rUShIng yards on 12
carries.

Blomenkamp' .discussed Hillier's
tough running style.

"MIke Isn't extremely fast, he just
runs hard. We've been concentrating
oil getting to thehole quickly, and he
does that very wei I, and he doesn't go
down very easily," the Blue Devil
sklpper said.

Wayne finished with 240 total
yards. Gross added 70 rushing yards
on 15 totes and quarterback Brian
Moore completed two aerials for -62
yards.

Jess Thompson and Jeff Lutt·haul
ed in passes for the Blue Devils.

-Thompson's receptIon was 36 yards,
while Lutt's was 26 yards. Wayne plays again Ib_ursc;la_y, Sept

Kip -Mau turned-'in an impres,s!ye. ~~~,l;8i~;af,~,cn~j~,r~~< "'.'~

markers, going ]0·for·12.
Laurel hlld'a ,diverse spiking at

tack. Amy Adkins led the Bears with
an 8·for·9 perf6rmance, including
twokl/ls.

-'~gg-~~~·~-j~e-Iy·"on-·defense··and·"~pi'klng-

the 'ball quicker and more p~wer,ful·

Iy.

"We ~eren.:_t a.ggress~veenough on
defense and tflat. hurts/'. she saId.

Taml Schmitt also went 8·for-9'ln "And we need to get to the ball
spiking, and totaled one kit!. Becky quicker on our--spl.~~...§....(!_mt,b1:!:.ttJe.l:~~1I
Christensen went 6-for:8.,with an ace, __harder. We'll. be working mor.e. on
while Stacy' Strawn went 6-tor-8 'and those areas this week In pr..adlce,"

~~;-~.Addlson added a 5-for·a hitting. Wausa also won the junior varsity

, As a team, SO percent of the ~ar_~ __?:_,;e 15-9, 15·7 and the 'C' ~a~.e ~1_-~~_

spikes were1n bounaS:--Laurel also Donna Hermann led Bears' JV
finished 91 percent In ~r"lng as a squad with six points, and Kim

te~~~ Adkins led the B~ars in set. ~;:'~~::a:: Laurel's 'e players
f1ng gorng 35-for·3/.

Manganaro said she'll ..h~ve t~~. _~,_:_ Laurel p.lays~again.Thursdaywhen- .
Bears cQn't-e;nlraHng on playing m~re Wausa invades the Bear gy~.naslum.

Way~~ frosh' trim Cedar Catholic
the game advanced to triple over
time.

Wayne's defense stlffled Cedar In
the third extra session by allowing
only six yards In the Trojans' four
plays.

Hillier then once again came
through Wayne by tallying his fourth
touchdown on the Blue Devils' third
play to end the ga.me.

Hillier's f.irst touchdown came In
the fIrst quarter on an lB-yard run.
Willy Gross followed with a"PAT to
supply Wayne with Its first eight

- points.
Hartington also scored in the first

quarter, but Wayne took a 16-8 lead
Into the locker room When the same
Blue Devil combination teamed for
Wayne's second touchdown and PAT.
Hillier's second quarter TO came
from 21 yards out.

Both teams battled through a
scor~~~-h~.r4--CJ~ader ---but-.Cedar

L~UREL AIt' b Wausa when Wausa was serving, but
a~kM'~ theVlkltg: ~u.~~) third set couldn't· score when we served."
vlc10rV over Laurel here -'KIesday d
nlght.'and allowed the vlsltorsa·T3-1S, ,Laurel explo ed ,early In thejfirst

15·51:,5·' triumph; -. ; ~~u~ bO~~~~gba~k~U~~~e~~r,,~a~
, Lelirel lumped out to a6-3 lead in -after trailing 9-3, tIed the score at 13.
the-·ru.bber frame, but Wausa later But Laurei tallied the fr~me's final
~Ie~.the cqn!est at seven. ff tW!J.poi'nts and hung on for the open-

-·-Wauy-then-'siofett the set'S'-rlext Ing'set victory. I

,sl,~,: P.()I.~.t~, to-----Open a 13·7, a.d....~ntage The second s~t was all, Wausa.
aMl·hung 01:' 1.or the six point victory. After both teams were tied at one, the

·:c::.arroll-'Menganero, LaureJ-!s' head Vikings ree.Jed ..,otL 10 .unanswer.e.ct
~~h. said the key to Wausa's third points for an 11-1' lea,d. _
set)utge was the Bears' Inability to Laurel managed to score four more
generate any offense during Its tran points, but It wasn't nearly enough
'Ulan from defense to offense ·and Wausa capturea the triumph.

'We lust couldn't get' any om~i'fse-=--S~KTnSTecr-rn-eaearsIn scor
gOI~g when we had the serve," she Ing with 12 poInts on 18-.ot-18 serving.
said•.,,~!We. ,played well offensively· - Amy Adkins' 'followed with --seven

"The guys continued to play hard
alL- through the game and I was
naturally happy to see that," a proud
Duane Blomenkamp said after
Wayne's freshmen footb~amcap-

~-..fU"'d a thrilling frlple oVertime 28·22
( victory over Hartlngfon Cedar

C.Ill.lIe Monday evenIng.
After regulation time expired both

teams were deadlocked In a 16-16 tie.
-Durlng-- overtlme-p-Ia~ -bofu·-teams 
have four downs to try and score
f,rom the 10·yard line.

Neither team cracked to goal line
In the first overtime, but Blue Devil
Mike HIllier scored his third
touchdown when he reached pay dirt
on ,Wayne's--f1rst 'play of the second
overtime. However, the Blue Devils'
PAT.attempt failed.

C.edar. ma,tc;:hed Hillier's
touchdown wIth one of its own from
one foot out on 'fourth down. But the
Trola.ha' PAT attempt also faned~and,.

I
I·
I
b-
,

Lowrence, Cavill nominat.ed

Wayne competes again Friday at
Norfolk Catholic.

Wayne'--
(continued from page 6a)

Bruggeman also led the club in
scoring with 12 points going 14·for·17
in serving. Salmon added a 14·for-1.5
serving effort and tallIed 10 markers.
-Wayne will attempt to keep I1s

record unblemished when the Blue
Devils trav~1 to Schwier for a Thurs·
day night battle..

Wayne '11111 then compete in the
North Bend InvitatIonal Saturday.
The Blue Devils face North Bend In
opening round action at 2 p.m. Col·
umbus Scotus and Schuyler will also
compete In the tourney.

7, Who is the all·lime strike out leader in major league
history?

6. Which team did Allen beat to place fifth Saturday?

Answers
~'alluew A'''PiW '01 !UOSll~;,r a!66al:! :6 !1i~l{JJOj'I\;aIS :8
weAl:! uelON'l "aJn"1-9fuil",t-'S~!auM!itft-' ' .

~opueuJ~:1 't l..ejanzualeA .opueuJa;:i 'z !SljlUJ9 al".nH. '1.

4. Which team won the Beemer Volleyball Tournament
-Saturday?

3.~ Who ·won the 1981 Cy Young award in the National
League?

2. Who leads National League pitchers in complete games
this year?

5, Which team placed fifth in the Pender Volleyball Tour.
nament Saturday?

1. Who is leading the National League in hilling so far this
year?

South Sioux City defeated Wayne's
harriers In a corss coutnry meet on
the back nIne holes at the Wayne
Country Club golf course Tuesday.
-ooug f)onnelson, Wayne's cross

country C-Oach,.·sald that al.thovgh the
Blue Devils lost, he was pleased with
his club's effort.

"You hate 10 lose, but South Sioux
always has a good cross country
team," he said. "But I was pleased
wlfh the way we ran. For it being the
firsf meef of the season, I thought our
times were pretty good_"

Matt Hillier led the Blue Devils
with a 17~53 clocking over the 5,000
meter (3.1 mile) course. Tim Griess
followed Hillier '.'11th a 19: 11 effort.
while Jeff Simpson closed with a
19;24, Gregg Engel finished wIth a
20:01 and Ted Lohrberg crossed the
finish line In 21 :30.

South Sioux harriers down Wayne

Ocfen§e
Dl·71 Da'leUhll'r!. 6·2, 240, Jr.

6.5M/ltt Ban. 5·a, 205. So
DL-77 Robert DlJnel~on•. 6:'" 260. Fr.

JO Rich Ten Eyck, 6·2,255, So
DL'96 Greg Hunke. 6·5, 243, So.

WOoug Blair. 5-10, 23U, So
61DrewWalker;6-1,n',Sr

OLB'~~ ~:~~~~~~6.~22;iOF~~· 8. Who is -the' second all-time strike out leader?
OlB'1ll Scott Wlgh.t.r:n<ln, 6·'2(,,~05. Jr - --~...- :---..,
----=._(.( llm::£ibbet,-:6-4.·200,-f"r-.- _._.. ~ __ ._

Ii.B·~~~~~~:~:;;.~:o,J~ 9. Who has str~k out the most times in major league
~:~C~:n~r:~~r'NQ,'2~~5,~r. •history? __ ,.

1_··· ,&w.n.McKlfVl9Y,·S·lO,--\%,S...-'- -'.-~.~..- •.

·~~~e:'~·~~~~~~~-.v.5~~~:-~~~~·--~:_JQ:"-WhOlielil-the"rec'ord befo-re-Jac'I(iQA-1-..- -~.----- r---~
S5-43 Rob Hohlr", 6·2, '200. Sr

:u Chris Malzen, 6·3, 200, Fr.
FS· 3Mlll'k Vall, 6·0, 185. So

--2]"Paf Boyle, 5'11, 175, Fr.
_ '. --------K't&tll{ff.fJurn$

:r.I·Oamon Ron, 5·9,110. Fr.
I·SomyJOrle-$,'6·2.:lOS.Sr

•E\'-lI!.Jh>.!II.I:m. _
41·CpuckMcGlnnIS.-6·1. 180. Sr.

l·SOnny Jon~s, 6'2~ 205 Sr, .

that helps," he chuckled. "I think
everyone there had a good time, and
I hope we have the same support this
weekend. The people that missed
Saturday's game missed out on a
.great atmosphere, and for a town this
size that's unfortunate."

Sioux Falls. It was Augustana's first
shutout since 1979. The win matched
last season's victory total when the
Vikings were 1·9. Second-year head
coach Jim Helnltz returns nine

- starters on defense and five on of
fense. Freshman quarterback Kevin
Potas started against Sioux Falls and
was four of 1B for 114 yards. TlgM end
Troy Schaefer caught two passes for
60 yards and one touchdown. Defen·
sively, two linebackers led the Vlk·
Ings' efforts against Sioux Falls.
John Colby and Arwln Schmeichel
had seven tackles in their first
outing.

Next Up
Wayne State travels to Marshall,

,Minn., Sat,urday, Sept. 20, to meet
Southwest "State at 1:30 p.m.

(continued from page 6a)
won their opener. They have a good
young program, they're coached well
and have several talented players,
esp.eclafly on the offensive and defen
sive lines," he saId.

"It should be a physl-cal game, anti
If we don't play hard we'll lose. 'Vie TEAMSTATlSTlCS
basically have three or four talented wsc OPP

kids on -'offimse 'and three or four 14 FIR~; ~~:iNS 1~

talented kids on defense, so we have ~ bYp.'l$$ 10

to work hard and play well together, 1 Ru~~rs"~ll~DS J.4 3~

a~:et~~=:-~_~,~~~~~~~e~t _~~~~, --ftt~~gF-~-~~-~--- ~~~

A~~~itel.te~~~~·~rve:~iij'~~-~~rl-~~ ~:~.l :e§~I~~~:' - 1~'~1
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game, some 2,800 spectators aHend- 25 by I~~~~e~tlon 2~
ed Saturday night's confest. Chap· ~~4 FUMBlE5l0ST 4.J

man hopes to see.a similar, It not bet- 6- 56 PENAL TtES·YDs 8102

ter, turnout.at the_Au.gustana...game,- 'S(.ore by Quarhtr$ 1 2 4 Tol
"We were very appreclatl ....e of the Wayne Stale 0 6 12 16

crowd, and we have a"crazy band and _Oppc"-~_o_" -:-_o_o---"-,-o..,---'o

The Vikings
Augustana won Its :ieason-opener 20,0
over Sioux Falls College Sept. 4 In

Wildcats----~-

Probable Wildcat line-up. ,.

Uhlers added 11 tackles and
recovered a fumble which led to
another Wayne State touchdown. Of
fenslvely, the Wildcats managed an
as'yard scoring drive late In the first
half. Quarterback John Lawrence; in
his first start, completed flve,passes
for 61 yards In that drive and scored
hImself on a three'yard run.
Sophomore BIll Minarik caught five ;.
passes for 86 yards to lead the
Wildcats. Todd Buchanan was the
game's leading rusher gaining 40
yards in 12 carries. But turnovers
hurt the WIldcats as they lost four
fumbles and also threw an Intercep·
tlon.

$peci.II$B
l(:47 Tony Wle!e, 5-11,190, So.
p·,1I6,9~rln Bl~kburn, ,,·_,s,/l30; Sf'.

Offeme
RT·1'2 Mike AnderlloOn. 6,4, 26S, Sr

76MlkePosfma,6'O,'220,Fr
RG'19JeflWagrer.6·.1,~oIS.So._

51 Kevin Waugh, 5·11. 200. Fr.

__ c'~ ~;~h~~~,o;~".~'~S.~:~: Jr.

L T·~I Drew W/llker, 6·1, 235~'Sr

6ODiIon ProsoSokI. 6·3, 230. Fr

-'- ..- LG.~; ~:;;:'~S~;';'~:~' So- "

IR·41 Chuck McGlnnJs, 6·1, 1&0, Sr.
86 DarIn Blackburn.6-5,230, Sr.

WO-13 Bill Mln/lrlk,6·0, lIS. ,$0.
30 Rol:Itrt Balr.er.-S·11.110, Fr.

- W~:+5lmny:JcnCt,'-'=2-,·JO:S.;:5r_-,,"

12 Pal Wardekemper, 6-1" lIS. So
IR· 6 GlenriMalt\ews. 5·10,·-1-U,-Jt.

01 Ollrr,ln Fullard, 5-,11,185. Jr.
RB·14 Todd BudWlrlal'l. 5·10. 200, Sr.

.t5C,ralg Hllgerdorl, 6-2, 235, Jr.
QP' 9 John lawrence, 6,0, 110. Jr.

11 Scott Raue, 6·2,,210, So.

will be honored at halftime by the
Wayne State Second Guessers Club.
Those being Inducted Into the Half of
Fame are Larry Michelson, a former
all·American wrestler, Connie Kunz·
mann, an outstanding wome.Q's
basketball player, and Dick Manley,
the college's sports information
dlrecfoGr for 20 years.

TheWUdcats
Wayne State heads Into the
Augustana game after a bIg wIn over
Morningside, 18-0. Defensively, the
Wildcats limited the Chief!> to only 39
yards rushing on 34 attempts.
Linebacker Gre~ viII had 12
tackles and a 27-y d Interception
return for a touchdo In the fourth
quarter. Linebacker Randy Hupp ad
ded 10 tackles and also had an in
terception. Defensive ll(leman Dave

By Jean Berge,-
wse Sports Information Director

The Game
Wayne Stllte V5. Augustana, Satur·
day, Sept. 13, 7:30 p.m., Memorial
Field In WlIyne.

The Coache1
Wayne State - Pete Chapman, 4th
y"r,-104·18.
Auguatllna - Jim Helnltz, 2nd year,
2-9.

The Series
----AUOUitana -Iellcb the··serles, which

began In 1951, 4-3·1. The two teams
100t met In 1959 when Augustana won
10-0.

Hall 0' Fame
The Sept. 13 game Is the Hall of Fame
game for Wayne State In which three
contributors to Wayne State athletics

NORFOLK - The LaVlts.ef 24·team Co'ed Slow-pitch Softball Tourna.
ment here at Ta·Ha·Zouka Park Complex beginning Saturday, Sept. 27.

The double·elimlnation will begin Saturday at 11 a.m. and will run
- through Sunday, Sept. 28.

Teams must consist of five men and fi ....e women and must pay $55 to
.enter. .-

For more Intormatlon or to register. write to "0·0 Tournament
Fund.'" Diana Taege, LaVitsef Softball Tournament, 1603 Valli HI Road,

- '·Norfolk·, Neb. 68101.

Wayne Stllte's John Lawrence and Greg Cavill were both nominated
for the District 11 offensive and defenSive players of the week, respec·
tlvely.

_ --·Lawterice-complefed,14-of-27 pas~:f"for 147 yards in the WIldcats' 18-0
vlctory,over MorningSide Saturday, while Cavlfl .. totaled 12 tackles and
picked off a pass and returned It for atouchdown. ~_~ _

Mark Campbell of Mi~land was nam.ea the district's otttms,lve.'player
Of' the week: Campbell led the Warriors to a 14-0 upset victory over Nor·
thwesternof Iowa by g,alnlng 127 rushing yards ,on 10 carries, Incl~dinga-·
...·yard t~uehdown fun. The senior halfback frOnT Evergreen, Coro., also

-.::-t~i~:~~~~~-~1·~'~~r~lk·a'WeSleyan~ was ""med the·dlstricf~defen-
---:-.--. slve '-layer of-the wee~~$ern~~.totaled_~-so~.nd:llassl~ted--taek4es-
-;~ ~~ wiiJiY'8'ilp,-n:l4Vlctory over Gustavus Adolphus'"Minn., Satl,lrday.

The aenlor"llnebacker, .who prepped at L1ncorn East, also recorded two
·-_SIIcks ,~or' •.,·yardS In IOM.e!. and_.recovere(:L~u~ble_for a. to.u~~~o_wn~
- -~. , . - DI51ric"l RnulI$

CHADRON 0·1) 20- so Tech 10; CONCORDIA (1·0) 31 - PlIF!oburjl, Minn..!; D:/lkof.a W~lllyan

21_ O"N"',(O·I) ,.; EvailQllI,Mo. 22 - PERU (0'1)14; HASTINGS (1-0)23 -Colo., MlrlllS20;
MIDLAND (I-D) l' - Norlh~eslern. lowe 0; NEBRASKA WESLEYAN {1·Ol 23·- GlJl.favus
AdoCphu.a.:M1nn.'4. T.k~·l' ~"OO:~EI~;~~~~I~fT: STATE 11-0)18 -MornlngsldeO.

Todd Ouch.nan II -'ve~ti 1f1,fhe dl!.lrlct In rU5hlng wilh SO yard$...BIII Minarik Is tilth In pOS$

tr:~~~~tr~lh-;:-~~=~f~::s :::~~.j.~c:~~r~~~~r;~~~~.l!;~:;:~~~.~:l~~~~~~~~~, ..
f;.,', ,".:..:.:..:.......0 .i6 • Ron;s-wvem"in:1l;I1:k'1Jt,..re~~rl'lrW1t1i-ari:oIl'l!"r<oge of 13 yarO$.

c • _.'_,",,<~._~_,.__ .. "."---_._-~



WAKEFIELD, WAYNE STATE and Wayne aUcaptured opening season victories ove; the
weekend.Action:from-theTro.jan~andWildcat games Include Iclockwlse) Wayne~Staf<i's·Rob
Hofstra ~Jldd..MeenJeV..LNo.~l)-and-L"mont-Lewis-l"No,~8hoin·otherteammaTeslin,
gang tackle; Wakefield's Colby Meyer I No. 77) tries to block a punt; Wakefield's Todd Kratke
(N9. 15) eludes would·be tacklers; Wayne State's Greg Cavill INo. 40) and Scoff,Wightman (No.
83)facklea Morningside player; Wakefield's John Wriedt (No. 68) sacks Hartington's quarter
back; Wayne Stilte's Mark Voll (No. 3) deflects~ football as a teammate prepares to hit a
MOrningside receiver; Wakefield's Jody Navrkal (N.!>. 29) flips the ball to an of~ial afterscor
ing a touchdown; Wakefield's Mike Nelsonl/ll().21) gets off a punt; and Wayne $tate's John
Lawrenc:ec()mpletesa.pass. before being. sack.ed...



NEXT MEETING ot the ',.J;i§U"!
board of directors will be hera-OCt. 14
at 8 p.m. In W~iefleld. .- .

Evangelical Free Church delivered
the Bible study at the Senior Center
on Sept. 9.

Twenty·five attended, and
hostesses were Mary Hamm~r,

Mabel Sundell, Alice Dorman and
Rose Heithold.

SENIOR CALENDAR
ThUr!dal(--;-S~pl',--n:-'aowllng, 1

p.m.; Ifbrary hour, 2 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 12: Waiking Club, 10

a.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.
Mond~y, Sep). 15: Current events,

1 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 16: Bowling, 1 p.m.;

bingo, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 17: Blood

pressure clinic, 9 a.m_ to noon; hear
ing clinic, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; monthly
potluck meal, nooni video of Carroll
centennial pageant, 1 p.m.; slgn·up
In the afternoon for senior citizens
dIscount program.
T~ursday, Sept. 18: Bowling, 1

p.m.; gu~t speaker, 1:30 p.m.

BUSINESS MEETING
A contlnenta1 breaktast was served

Monday morni'ng prior to the mon
thly business meeting at the center

PresIdenT Am y Lindsay presided,
and plans were made for a pIe social
at the SenIor Center on Thursday,
Sept. 25.

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert was chairman of the

current events session ,on Monday
with 15 persons attending.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of the

BOARD MEMBERS went Into ex
ecutlve.. session Tu~sday night to
elisc.v.ss contia.ct negotiations' bet,
ween the ESU board and ESU Educa
tion Association for the 1985·86 year.

Following the meeting, Chairman
Borg stated that the board has

Several games were played with
Genevieve-Craig as-the prize winner.
A spell down also was held with Alice
Dorman crowned 1he winner. A word
find puzzle was given to everyone.

Mabel Sundell and Lucille Wert
brought pictures of their school days

Tne center served watermelon to
the '.JO'''persons -;3ttenalngtne-pro
gram.

Junior League
_Qrganizational ~

-Meeting

Melodee Lanes
Saturday, Sept. 13 - 10 a.m.

/y~ N~w Bowlers Welcome

'Wl;.:t\. ~~:~~n

Free 3D-minute
personal financial
consultation

Call 375-1848
Wayne, Nebraska

~ • George Phelps
~~'------------€FP-·~---Il---
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• . C~LOR PRIt"!l FILM •

: 12 Expo.ure Color Print Film $2.59 :_
: IS. Expo.ure DIK Film .... , . , , $3.29 :

-::. 24 Expo.ure Coior Prlnf FUm ..•........ -$4.59 . •
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ESU 1 BQARD member John Post
of Bloomfield questioned whether the
board shouldn't take a look at all of
the mill levy 'servlces prOVided by
ESU 1, and not lust the nurslng'ser,
vice.

"I do.n't want to step on anybody's
toes." s.7ild Post, "but I think the time
has come for·- this board to reo
evaluate the need for two full'-time
ESU 1 administrators

Plwlollnlphv: John Pr.ather

Also, the change states that the ot
ficers shall give, or cause to be given,
such notice to reasons why the vehl·
cle should be removed. The original
language said that the officers had.to
Immediately, through written com
munlcatlon, let the owner know why
his or her vehicle was moved away.

Those reasons can now be con~

veyed with a phone call to the car
owner.

the operation and parking of motor
vehlcl~s du!lng snow Etmergency. , ,_
Cha~-ges state. tbert the pollce

department "and the public work,S
depar:tment'.!. now--have the ,authority
to remove vehicles in the way of snow
removal.

now , _ "I thin we ne 0 _ They mUST approve1tcmdiherrwe---
grar Isn, 0 very 9 qua t, y. whole pldure and no piClfOi'f:ltie vote.on If," said Borg.

of ~, _ _ _ . ,__ n~rses ~rse."_
- ,1:'I,E S__ERVtCE --V-N.l.T-~-was-- - _"I~d-be-fn favor of:evaiu-ating-all-o.t- IN- OTHER:~atisINEs5-~-Tuesday_ '

,?-!;;~I,IJs_!l~£-i~~~~~_E!.._~~!l~g.plL.vtJtn the_mUb=le\ly_,.ser-yjces~Jf-__J _reaIIY-""1.-~nI9ht:rESU---l--.bOa~mbQr~_,.-_,:
-5e:rv-I~.es---~eY_"-ca-nnot-furnish: thought--- we--- would,-.---ae-comp.lIS~,-._ :""'Heard- .-a .report. from _. ~-d-
lhemselv.es~ said ESU 1 ,b~~rd anythlng/'---- added' -board rrH~~rnber mlnlstratorHarry Mills on upcoming
m~mber Clal~e Hansen of, CO,lendge. Hansen, "but·lf there's onE; thing this dl.strlc~ schpol board conventl,ons in

My h~ellng Is: that we have a pro- board Is g'ood at It's pro- Norfolk and\Vesf Point. Several ESU
gram (nursing service)" th~t .Is ex- crastlnatlng." . 1 board members"expressed'interest

__celtent but 0;02!lh-~rrlJ'h-ot-----'o8:.-OW~HT-Y---U"""""l---1ltitttetltllng-one-oHhe-meeflngsc,-----c-- __
~r.rlces tO

h
~chools on a contract sian, ESU 1 board members voted on -Hear'd a report' from Ad:,

VlcS;~lif1f~hY gneO~e~:~7 ~~r:~~g ~~~; .a motion b'(.~()~~~~o c_ond_~:ta stud_y . ..;. mlnl~f'.a.tor:-MI'-'~_or:' the recents~~ot?cl

on,,~~~t~~11~a~~U~~so:ttake: a ~fstll~;:t~e::-,~;.v~~~~:~;~~et~~~ _~~;~~~~:~":r~ ~nee~;~e~I~I~.a;B;a~~
th ,,\--~ . '~-1-' ~ ----h" I:"~h~'--:-:_presented at, the .November__ board member Post__a~'lf It would be

~t:oii~ -1~_e_pr-i'og~raulmcom. .,o..rC\awnoi.:Y~"Uc~oo"""d a " meeting ana-action to be taken In worthwhile for a'member of the~ad~
I it d th r th Ith" Ilg-~-~mber: _. vlsel 7C~li (QmprLseQ rtf

own e r ,roats e er. ,. Voting In favor of the motion were sIx superintendents, to present a.
',,~N.E ,TI'4I14J:''-..I),JJ~ard chocln!L1be __DeBoer, .Rosf....Hanse'D,..,P,auLSt¢!-en __--brlef-repor-t-::·to--the--E-SU--------1-_board-. _

-tecent 's'chool" adm Inlstrators' of Hartington, Jim, Martindale of following ,each meetIng. MlI1s ~Id
meetlng'ls fhat there be a reduction Creighton, Marvin Borg o(Concord, the advisory coun,cll meets fout
i~ the one mill requ.lrement if.t~e nur· Ken__:-..!:-~_hr_~ __of, P.onca an.d 7L~.~._. t1-",~es a year and'he; would.. bring.:the

__.~.~~S~~~i:~=~~;:, 'F~~:~ c-~r~:Jiin~~~~~f~;g~i~:~-- ..'th~~ili:~:~~:jt=;~~~-~~~~~=~;::~
DeBper of Walthill. ,'; . mea'sure, ana'board member Randy the council's next meeting scheduled'

"Another thing I heard during the Shaw of Wayne was not I?,resent for Oct. L .
meeting," saidboar.d-.memb'erDeryl .the.meeting. . . __ ,._. __ 7~.eard_ a .rePQrt from ~pe~ia~

Lawrence of Wayne,' "is that the Fol1owing that action, Chairrrian Educatfon Dlredor Duane Tappe on
_____----f_scn<loL..adminlstrators don'! want to Borg, directed the admlnistratl0n...fo..--Staff assignments and amendment~

pay for a contract. They feel they - conduct a study cif all 'mill levy ser'~ of spEk:iaLeducatl6n contrads--:-'Soard
should receive the nursing service vices to, be presented at the members voted unanimously to
free. November board 'meetlng--wlth amend the contract of· Sheila Maas~1---

"You're never 'going to get a con- recommendations of priorities: speech pathologist, from' 75 percent
sensus of school administrators," ad- "I want It under,Stood that I'm not to 80 percent time.
tlect-t:awrence,-J.Lmtd-Hhin-k-th-a-f-we------saylnQ-:-We--mu5H:-u-t--the----Ill-H-I-...--I.e1ly'l Heard a report from Ad
as a board'had better cQme to some said Pbst, "but I want to know hoW minlstrator Mills on the success of
consensus soon regardIng the nurs- we're spending It. ~ the·-pre-school workshop held recent.,
Ing program or we're going to look "I w.;tnt to be able to say that we're Iy at Way.ne Publlc-Schqol. Over 700
like we, don~t know what we're do- doing a good job with the levy ser- persons registered for the event.
in9'~~-" - ----....---- ,, ~ __,yJ(;e.s---'N_e....PLOX1$_~.H.~r:.._w~Q9l __~1.. ---=Voted five to four too raise, the

this m~ttter maybe we won't want to salary of the -custodian afffleB"ryan
change anything, but at least I'll building in South Sioux, City from
know in my own ml~d now the money $5.1.3 to $5.30 per hour. 
is being spent." -Voted unanimously to place the

job descriptions of the E SU J ad·
ministrator, assistant administrator
and special education director in the
board policy.

We'll be your station, too.

Co1ning Soon To
Wayne Cablevision
Subscribers!"

However, some council members
were hesitant about puUJng up .,the
sign because there were other areas
of the community with equal...or
perhaps more families with children
~ and more and more signs would
have to be put up In those areas.

Councilman Fuelberth and Ralph
Barclay .voted against the denial.

-Passed an ordInance regulating

two week's notice, was also removed
from the regulations that were ap
proved. -

-Denied a petition requ:~f to place
-a-n'Slclw:-<:nnaien Playing" sign near
Douglas Street and WesnUh Street.
The petition had stated that the signs
would--make people more aware of
the children in the area.

TOVler----------------

Duo drifters-

'S~hool--'---

(

(continued from page la)
-assessments In the street Improve'
ment district of Fairground and Win·

_~0'Il In W~'ynf!.. \
Changes had been made from' the

previous -SChedUle-·regardlng proper
ty owner:;!.hlp and in some cases, pro·
perty owners had footages lessened.

Also, the council passed a resolu·
tlon ordering publication and setting
the board o'f equalizatIon hearing
date of 'Sept. 30 for street Irhp~ove·
ment district 85-3, which Is the alley
between 7th and 8th Streets and Main
and Pearl Streets.

-Received written communicatIon
and comments from Rich Zrust of
·Kuhn's concerning 'the parking pro
blems on 2nd Street between Main
Street and Logan due to the Increase
In Industrial activities In the area.

"It Is becoming more and more
prevalent everytlme,'L -said Zrust,
who represented other lndlyldals, who
had signed the communication. It
vyas recommended by the indivTduals

-(who have b'usliiesses-along side the
parking problem area) that the area
be zoned as fwo hour parking.

\- Kloster told the council there has
been problems In that location "for
some time."

"We worked with the property
owners about a year ago and Jhe pro
blem was alleviated temporarlly/'
he told' the council.

It was decided to place the zoned
~ two hour parking request on the

agenda ·for the next city council

~eetlng. We'_reKPTM.Al1d, $tci..ting soon, we'll be 0 ...
-Voted for some administrative

regulation changes regarding per' Wayne Cablev,ision Channel 8. We're your
sonnel matters. It was decided to • f ,-"' , Ifi -. .. - cJdesignate Martin Luther King Dayas station or-ferr c programming seven- .ays---

-·-iihotrdOVroratYi!1l'fP1OYees:---------I---a-w-eek, Fifteen '-e-atureO-mov·le-s~ every---week-
A proposal to Increase the number

~a~~rkn~~y~I~:~~ ~~~I:~I:~:s~:~~ and ten 'g~eat kids programs every-"de.y.
scratched from the proposed And, you'll get The Tom Osborne,. Show
chang\ts. A request to allow

employees to claim the remainder of MoncJay·nightsat 7:001 Our new faU Iine-up
their sick leave pay, upon giving a

is a sure winner. You won't want to miss a
minute. KPTM is coming soon to Wayne
CCli~levlsion'Charinel8.

--(continued from page la)

The Saturdays will have about

thieeiesslons.The school dlstrld KPTMwouldliket.o.th.ankWayne
'wollld'provtdeinnliilmum-of one cer-

_--.il1Je~Iha-llf'<>-c--I---£attfevislc)l11orwelcoming--usoh,their
gram, 'with the dls,trlct coach receiv-
Ing nO'payment for participating In organization.
the City recreational program.

In turn. the city would, allow the
school district' to use ·the' city
audltorJum .durlng the $ch®1 year

1911h:~ Wlt~ .... r~ft!lm"~, ~.!:9":;:=I===:-=='==-----=-~--=----a::;::-...=o-=--=-'~
- 'dates,-m'akJng.:.rus:oa~for"trt

-"--'-scneaUie-the auditorium, use by
Thursday_

The board of' education wanted the
contrad reworded In several 81"e8S

and dJ!t'·not appr~e the'corit~act as
-·pr.sente4~ ., .
~:.::.::::;:.--;-:,::~.;,--:=-:~::,~,---:--:, t:'·,··

--TWO-PARACHU:r-I-S:rS landed<lnMemorial Fieldpriorto·Wayne-State's-football game against
-----Momingside...a!lu:da¥-m91U-----------;-------------~~·----.--=- ----------====D=I=E=T=IC=I=A=N=S=P=E=A=KS

Odriett Wortman~.-dleflclan ..~al Pro
vidence Medical Center, spoke to a
group follOWing the congregate meal
at the Wayne Senior Citizens Center
on Sept. 3.
" Wortman's topic was "FIber."

';' FIJ,.M,\/J".'!'L!<D. __=•.
A film was vl~wed Sept. -4 at the

Wayne Senior Citizens Center. All
films are shown In cooperation with
Warne Pu-':~Iic;. LIl?!.~ry.

BAND ENTERTAINS
The center's rt1ythm band enter

tained at Wayne C8reCentre on Sept.
4. Lester Bethune of Carroll accom·
panled the group.

Band members were Amy LInd
say, Mary Hansen, Lucille Wert,
'Myrtle $pllttgerber, Alma Spilt
tgerber and Clara Bethune.

SCHDDLDAY
MEMORIES PROGRAM

"School Day Memories" was the tl
tie of'a 'program last Friday after
noon at the Wayne SenIor Citizens
Center.

:'!.- - .. ~.
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1.25.oz.49¢

12 oz.99¢

12 oz.99¢

13.75-0z. 89¢

16-oz.53"

64-Oz. $169

W~~R •..

12-<:1. 99¢

:_ .J~,(;d}9"-

USDA 'CHOICE

DOVEBATHSIZE
Soap (Pink & While)
FAB LIQUID
Laundry
Deter/;(ent

..

2/69~

•

Contadina 4/
Tomato $100
Sauce' 8·0z.

..

LurichMeat '2-Oz. $163
ARMQR
Potted Meat 5.5-0z.53"
ARMOR
Vienna Sausage 5-oz.58e

FRESH CANNED
Cat Food
CHEF'S BLEND DnY
Cat Food
COME N' GET IT DRY
Dog Food
TASTERS ~I,I0ICE

ARMOUR TREATED CANNED

•

'.Lbs. $139

• ••

llLU~; BUNNY
Sherbet ',·Gal. $109
TV REG, & PINK.
Lemonade ~ 6-0z. 4/$100
ORE IDA - {'rink & Reg.

Potatoes'

WA,Y:"E.... MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S '$ WAY:"EIGA ' • J.G"--',\'---c-----~M~I"-'K"'E'---""S BONU.s.Ji.U..Y~..

· sTV RouiiifPacIi, :. · i'~ Scotts Paper
.~-- --Iee--Cream ~ i~ Towels

i $109 All Flavors •• z H 49¢•$ c~~~,~~~ru ILz-Gal. • $, ["
." W,\'i1':E

, IJmllt'-·Pt'i-Perl>un W/Co'upo"n Wj~cifE ••~.=~.:5::=~~=:W:/c~o:u:po~n=:::::IG:A~':.: I~.. . .. . .'.. ... .. . ..... ... -" . . .. . .. .
W:gE MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S $ .' ~ \\';~',~E MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S $.
tTV Large Eggs. · · d.BettkY CM,r-?cker :.
~ ,". 8.!~ Ca e· Ixe§.
;---~-----4:9~-D~;~n-- .. z ~~ S·.9¢

\v:~t~;- ~ •~$~",",~;;"".~jp~. ,,:/cou,:,n \\~~~I';:' ~ $f w/coupon 18.2-Oz..'. .. .. . ... .. ... .

,WJ\:Y;\;E •
lGA

•• •

·-~c=-,--'------,--------,'---.~..:-=-~~_-;;:-.~;,;,~~~.... ~,_"..._. ~'_,,_'

·'Tft~.wAme+~~~;;Y";K;~~iJi.1;1'JI~.~tHriii.1Ha-l08"'Y~r,...lto,lI4

•

• ••

• •• •

•• •

•

•
• ••

••

Mazola~Oil

-e,..,~~9,9-'~-~
~ ,L"48-0Z,

• ••

",.
~- --.......----.-._._-,. ,_'"'"".:.-.::~";Oo,;

'Soft Parkay
Margarine

DAIRY

FROZEN

~ .
=Steak--'c----·~·--'-'-~'"~ ..-,,
~1I1ELLQWCRISJ'

.Ba.c.oD__
S!JNDAYHOOSI;; _
:::-Tur~eyHams""

OSCt\R.MAYER (Bacon - Reg.) .~

Cbeese'HotDogs; ,

'G~ADEAFA~ILYP~.

-~-Dr-ulfisticks

TVOrange-'--
JUI'·ce' TV BLEND -ASSORTED

, :--. Vegetables 20·0z. $10912-Oz. TOTINO'S .. 8VARIETIES
Pizza 10·11 Oz. 98¢
BANQUET· (Beef·Chicken·Turkey) 1
Meat ries 8'Oz.2J 75¢

TV, LOWFAT', " DEL MONTE STEWED
Yogurt 8-Oz.3/89¢ Tqmatoes
PHILADELPHIA l:l!29 Slj~MAtD SEEDLESS ,
Crealll.Cheese 8-0z. 'V. RaisIns 6'/"Oz. Bag99"
'A~~rt~~Xt:~~Cs~D i2.0z. $169 IGA SPLIT TOP • SUNSWEET PITTEDCANN~D -Dz.J~

'-'l'\(il)NGHORN' Coiby'<l<Cfi@daF'---~-'-;:';"~,~Fk~-.o/ creathwlnl.-&'Wheatr ~:~RO-CKER"ASSORTE~'
M' 'd'g'"t'C" es $219 DELMONTE -59" Fr'ostm'g 'l-oz.$1 59
TV~RE~E~;e e Lh. Soft Parka Pineapple (WlltNulce' 15.2S'·or. .. OCEAN SPRAY. REG. & PINK~

"-~~1J~~~;IA SOFT 'S-Oz. 89¢Margarin: ~~~:;TE -~~.oz,~99~GrapefruitJuice ,8-0L $179

Cream Cheese 12-0z. $1,49 9"90 DELMONTE ORTEGA
TV GRATED '" Pudding Cups '·Pak $1 09 Taco Shells
Parmesan£heese 8.0z. $199 Reg,. "'" KELLOGG'S ORTEGA

~'~iii~iii'--ii-;;;"'li'~~~:::=;'::;;;;;;;;"~'~'~'~'~"=' ~;:'':'=..;;,~~~-~.",~. '~"""",~;;,,,,~,·-~,~·,;,~'~"_oJll Bran Flake~ , IG-Oz. $1119. To~Ui.d()Shens
COI)ICENTRATED QRTEGA TACO MEAT
All 151:0z. $529 Seasoning

OHTEGI\ MILD

Taco Sauce
O'RTEGA HOT

Taco Sauce
BETTY CROCKER
Potato Buds
JENO'S ITALIAN
Bread

Fabric Softener
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Final Farm Safety Week?

~-,,'.',-,... ' ....... .r

Har:vestmeetJng.ln-Lau~I--

Photography, Institute 01 Agrlcu~tureand Naturill Re!ourtes

Laurer area farmers are invited fa iitteod a harvest meeting today
(Thursday) at 9:30 B.m. at Bartels Country Cafe located alongside
Hlghway'20 north of Laurel.

The meeting is spohsored by the Cedar County Cooperative Extension
Service. Featured speakers will be Rich Pierce, a Unlvers!ty .of
Nebraska-LIncoln (UNl) extension engineer, and Bobby Grisso, UNL
extension spe<:Jalist. They will discuss the value of good combining,
grain drying costs and storage. ..

A similar meeting will be held that day at 3:30 p.m. at Pleasant Valley
Store west of Hartington.

Dr. Robert Teeter

He is--a member of Phl-Lambda·Ep
silon honor society, the American
Society of Animal Science and the
Poultry Science Association. In addl
tion, he serves aS~'rman of the
seminar committee 0 e Oklahoma
Feed Manufacturcrs.A oelation.

Teeter Is married 10 the former
Mary Beth deFreese. daughter of the
Re.v.: ... _S ... K., ,.;IOd Mary deFreese of
Wayne. They are the parents of one
dauQhler, five· year-old Kirstin

TEETER WAS described recently
as the nati'on's leading researcher on
the problem of heat stress in pou Itry.

He has developed water and feed
additives for broilers that-counleract
an Increase in blood pH and thereby

e,
treme heat.

Teeter has been invited to present
lectures or symposia on his research
14·tlmes In tho last few years.

He has received $170,000 in grants
td support his research, and OSU has
been granted a patent on a water i1d
dltlve.

TEETER RECEIVED a BS degree
In biochemistry from OSU in 1975,
earned an MS degree in poultry nutri
tlon from .. t~e, Un!verslty.of Illinois
and received a Ph.D. from OSU in
1981. '

r.~... . r. . .
Dr. Teeter receives
Asr!~~I,u~~'~~_~~~ ..._.

Dr. Robert Teeter, a native of
Wayne, is the 1986 recipient of
O.k!aho~a:_State University's James

~ ~~A.-Whatley Award for Meritorious
Research In Agricultural Science.

Teeter, 34, is the son of Jim and Jan
Teeter of Wayne and a 1970 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School.

He Is asso.clate professor oLaniroal
sclEm<:e a't OSU and was presen'ted
the award, whlc'h includes a
med.atti!m::a:rrrr-a cash Stillelfd'; a'f"the:-
annual fall faculty meeting of the
OSU Division of Agriculture

Market hog show In I.aurel

able to stand on the p~ess boX" a,n~ .Mrs. Cle~v_~!" ~~t__I...!!~~,'::...qu.[t~.~~ ..female had on boot~, tight.jeanS~'an~d
audlon-thelr-darn-ecttld(efs-6lfr···----If:"-- a black leather vest that had ab

A11·1 know -Is- that I·· hope ..Steve, _, NOW..Wally _CI!~d .B~"",e-r ~r~_back,_, Solutely no back and was trlm'Ded
Taylor !itays healthy. on 'the "New [eave it to Beaver" - With-feathers. E-ven-ln Omaha, this

I GETTOO nervous·lffjust'slfaoo show. In ifact,. be.~~~~~~'_~.L~j--"e__caused-second--glances. - :----..,--.,-'
watch,' so ., keep busy.lri ·the klfcfieif 'PO:pularlfy of the COSby .show, there . Too pet shop seemed to be, 'a
and look .~txep.lays. ~ are· all 'klnds ot tamJly shows th~s popular place~ ",ere are all kinds of

Last night I cut up blrd-peckedap- season. ,·,None ·has. a, tonventlonal . sights, sounds, and smell.s there. '
pies and made apple .crlSP.'. Then I family unit, meaning a marr;led coo', We have' some noisy pets here",lIt
made cowbo:i_cooklesi' the cook'ie lar pie and their: natural offspring. home. !he crickets are trying to take
has been empty for a month 'Sounds Interes!,i~but I will pro-- ave!;" the'Jlouse. _TheY.. don't just sing

. In my rnJnd.....re.aLM.cms ,k~""1he bably never.$6e"m-OSt of them. on the heatth; fhey sing In all the
cookie jar full. Working_Moms.hav~ _WONDER IF 'you could write -a cracks, aWnlght long.' . .
trouble with this. And With, all the show about· shoppIng" cent~_-s. ~ We The nights are cool for thIs tlme'~f
other things Mrs. Cleaver did. - . ; -spent an'houratWBtr'oads"rast Mon- year. The Old_ Fatmer's almarl'aC

Remember Mrs. Cleaver, of d,ay:-It.ls a~ amazing place~ predicts a mUd winter.. ' hope they're
"Leaveltto·Beaver,i?,we;l.were'ta!.f(: :lust 5tttl,:\9 In the,center by the right. ,', .'~
Ing about them at work the-ot.her day. stafrway.l$ entertalnment. Few peo. The' air Is crisp. SIlage cutters are
About how they ate t~ejr meals ,pie dress, cdnventlonally to shop. starting out. The flnt football games
together, eYen breaIUast:, -One ',gal 'Jher:,9 were ·5~S. b~g t•• stirrup h~v~ b~ played•. Fall is definitely
!>al.d "1 w,as alway,S 9ql_n,~_~~, be like • ,parit,s, and,' long. shlrts.:_, One- - t,~! here; , .

1·~ ..~,"",
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Coven 5.000 Sq. Ft.

Guests in the VIctor Carpenter
home were Jim and Esther
Siebeneicher and Fern Peterson of
Grand RapIds, Mich. They had
assIsted at Camp Assuranc"e at
Belden.

Fall
•
IS

Tor
~Ianting

TREES· SHRUBS·
LAWNS· BULBS

Visitors in the P~ul Koester home
last Sunday morning were Mr. and
_M~.s:.Jim .fI;,~s.te-" ~Q.?J~!O~Iy'of _'fork
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney jor:g~nser.

of Winne100n. Monday visitors were
Mr. and Mrs Doug Koester of LIn
coIn

'r Monday, Sem. J.5: Junior high
volleyball at Alien with Hartington, 3
p.m.; junior high football at Allen
with Hartington. 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 16: Junior high
volleyball'aft Allen with Lau.r~ 3:30
p.m.; volle.ybalLat Alle,n w11h Ponca,
6p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Annual pic,
tt,lres,.8:3Q 13.111, to 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 18: Volleyball· at
Allen with 'Emerson-Hubbard: 6-':30
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 19: Footb<.t..!-I_ .~!

Beemer, 7:30 p.m.

Fertilize Fall
Bulbs with Bone

Meal.for
Beautiful

Blooms N~"t
__ ___Spring. '229

For 4-Lb. lag _

-- "\

____-_~--.-_~...==-:"--.--7

Bone
Meal

'169~

Coven 10.000 Sq. Ft.

Apply Now

-For-a
greener lawn

ferti·lome~

~:tQ~OUN~!i~p~~se~RSERY
, Hiw HOU", Rt.2; Wayne, NE 68787
M·;:~;;:l7':'~"· .(402)31~329~"

church parlors, decorate'and work on
annual mother-daughter evening to
be held Sah,Jrday, Sept. 20.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 11: Sandh-ill Club,

2 p.m., Marion_ Ellis; Senior CItizens
'card party, 7~30 p.m., center.

Saturday, Sept. 13: Golden Spur
Saddle Club trail ride, 4:30 p.m"
potluck supper, meet at the Gaylen
Jackson home.

Monday, Sept. 15: Allen Communi·
ty Development Club meeting, 6:30
p.m., Silver Dolphin.

Tuesday, Sepl~ 16: Dixon County
Historical Soele'ty, 7'30 p.rn" County
Museum, Allen.

Thursdav, Sept. 18: GasSer Post
VFW. 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire hall;
Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary. 8 p.m.,
Martins.burg school

.---fall
Bulbs
Are
In

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursda'~' Sept.. 11: Volleyb~I.1 ~t

- AHen with Coleridge, 6 p.m--:- - 
Friday, Sept. 12: Football at Alten

150m Hill Athletic Field with Wausa,
7:30 p.m

First Lutheran (:hurch
(Rev. Wallace-Wolff)

Thursday~----;S'~iit. 1l~ ,Ladies invited
as guests of T.rinity lutheran, Har·
tington, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 14: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Sunday school, 10 a.m.

"Springbank Fdends Church
J.Re¥-.-Roger-Gre-eni-supply pastor}

Sunday; ~ep!. H: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 10;30 a.m.; Vern
and- Lois Ellis, former"pastors of
Friends Church will be special guests
at a potluck dinner on Sunday follow
Ing the worship service. All are
welcome to join the congregation to
visit with them.

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Mid-week
_prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.~'

successful farmers market and rum·
mage sale at the center on Saturday
with apprOXimately $600 receIved,
with the proceeds going for the ex·
pense of the center. They also served
pie and caffee fhroughout the day.
Muriel Moseman was the winner at
the afghan which was made by Irene
Rassmussen and donated to the
center.
Th-e-~Senlor Center SepJember

potluck dinner will be held at the
center on Friday, Sept. 19.

._~o-trgeIO-lo-w--PflCe--

-=. on any siz.e of TroJO(

9 ... radIals You also get a,,0 long-wearing tread. steel- ~
lIS:.. . ' belled slrength and rood·
., - gripping traction the yeor

\06100R\3 'round

9
6 696

$ 41,. $ 6.,,,,..,.

freshman, 30; sophomore, 15;
juniors, 20i ·senlors, 19; total enroll
ment, 243; special ed, 1.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
PICNIC

The AHen American Legion iind
Auxiliary wili hold their annual faml·
Iy picnic at the Allen park on Sunday
evening beginning at 6p.rri. Meat will
be furnished. Those atfendlng- are
asked to bring their own tabie ser·
vi<;e, a hot or cold dish and dessert
At 7~30, the public Is Invited to attend
the fl~g burning ceremony which will
be conducted by the post and unit.
Anyone in the-communfty 'who has an
oJd -flag"whlth--·tffeSj--wlsh ·to-Flave
disposed are asked to bring it or con·
tact Commander Richard Olesen.

26<
340,
37c

, 38c
3Sc

- 37c
4Oc

4Sc

Per
Bushel

- SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
The third day of school enrollment,

which is the official roll for the ye-ar,
shows a slight drop In the total enroll·
ment. Enrollment In each grade Is

_kIndergarten, 14; first, 10; second,
24; third, 17; fourth, 16; fifth, 18;
sixth" 15; seventh, 21; eighth, 24;

Also'-.. ,
. . We are yourbesf?ource for_ .

Ca'idwell Vane Axial and Centrifugal Fans::,'0.'" .....:.....P'Q;.y,....y.t....

fJetersen
O.mo~d•.:Nebrosko '~876S

-~raln5to_rage?
[

-WlifhCI'VEfGSI-anc:tCOnrocr-Ame-rfcan
--------------Bins-Avoitabietor-··----·---
:Or:.::~~~"1\ September Delivery<@!)

Sole Price
Size Bushe/~ FOB Osmond

60-ft.xl0'R : _ 97,376 525,262
,42.ft.x9·R , 42,3111\ 514,351

-"t=_"'.'-xlr._:Jr-c.""..ce.-c.""..ce.':'.~..:-:,':'_~.."T'-,"S9",41-'IO,193
30-ft,x6-R '" . , ., 14,536 5 5,449
30.ft.'S-H ' ,. _. ~ . .. .. 12,372 _5 4,266
27.ft,xS-R- •.•. ; ;-..-.; .• ;.-; -, 9,9111 5 3,694
M-H.xS-H ."............ 7,727 5 3,072
21-rl,XS-R , ;. ,5,843 $ 2,611

~--.....~~---..Looking for

OC _0 ,r's 'YY'i,;>/""<'C'rd,'.""·.'·"',."",·,·",,·,,·,,'".-
,,', , ee lng' h.eld '. '-',',-j;':!1l!:.~DC~";""l!:PZ',-,::__:;"::.=.:.:5::,' :::::==::=:=====""""-~::....:~~~
~

LUTHERAN CiRCLES 'Roll call wa~ answered by, "my Wednesday, ~.et__J1.~_!"$l)~...an..'~f-....-Nonofk---F-Rdit-y--:--i.-4~--,~,::eel~tu~;::~~e-~~i=~:r~frC~~n(j._.:
'" I~ant4le..c:n:d.U)oA--:Ot-.~~ ..~.. T~cordta-'brlh r- urcfifflen'-~..:~m,-_---=------.:---=--=:-==.=.:..........._~.Edd<son-of-NOf"fo'k1oinedthem;--··'·'"·_--supper·-guest$~n tfie Roy Hat1son

F ,lOt'\. ' qrc' 'Ircles·met Thlirsdav--a-tte' embe~L-.--" sr.--Pii"ul'sl,.,uJwLanJ:hurch ,,'---- home•
.. tEL,BAl ~.M:k::::w&;:a~~~ftr_~.~t~s~w __,s ~.. enn,eHtOTson1iad the enter.-~_ ~ <.~t_ev~~J<r_a~er,_p_~s'9X'> _. Birthday:. guesfs __In the __ Wilbur

~ with --member:stockho1ders; -at four -- War-f.-en FolloWers of J,esus,---a-new talnrpent and read, ';Sc~ool: Days," Sunda,Y, Sept. 14:, Morning worship Bi3ker home Friday e~enlng !,:,...honor M.rs=. Kevin Dledlker:' and Kai'a of
sectional,,, ,annual meetings held In "stud~, begio'!1!.ng 'wlth Eliza.~th, So- , "The Art·, of . Getting A long," service, 8 .a.fl').,L...§~~,i;lY._SJ:1::100.li 8;A5__oUhe.hoste$$.wer~Ool'1·aaker-,-the-Ir:~~.-=;·'SOtlth--S-,I~Ctty;:spent--a-1ew-day'$Th----'---'

i, . Bloomf~lQ~_Q:t!~JtL..We's.t_£o!nt~".and...--meone-Jc:H"-iJ(rHo,-ff'1)rTt-i;;uk~---.-.H<ituiIttn'~PaSSlim~~iCnf--~ vln Kraemers, the Walden the ?"Hm Nellon 8ftd' James
r' ~-rNorloIKon.Sept. 3, 4, 5. fonna ~lrcl~, met·at-'-f,he--chlJf'ch.wlth----------f-fmes=€httng-e--;-'-'"--and··an', article by Kraemers, the Bob Obergs and the Word,e~emper hd'meS'l~ NorfolK ~as.t

" In the business meeting, Regional a ,Potluck lunch with eJ.ght present. Pat Meierhenry. Mrs .. Klausen serf Evangelical Free Church Alvin Rastedes. week Mrs. Dtedlker and Kayla and
President Richard Hirlnk,' 'brjefed Mrs. Albert Johnson- led t~e Bible ed a desert lunch. Sunday, Sept. 14: Sunday Bible -.,M1I',s. Jim Nelson were Sept. 3,lun-

· member'stockholders on. the condo study. Oct. 2 will also be a pot.!uck school, 9:30 a.m.. i mornIng worship . SU~day' dinner guests In theVerdel c!leon guests of Mrs., Art Johnson.
': fJonoff,tleirassoclatronandthemany lunch meeting. ,,' WHITE CROSS LADIES ,service, 10:39. a.m.";"'Loren-Hof~~ntlce'-JPt'le,,,.~!cr-~_-~------

--deveioprnerils Wtilch halJe occurre(r-.....·--E+il;ab~-~€I-rcte-met-w-it~:9. '" Ihe..Evangell~~J Free Church Speaker, Grace e~mah~; son s80thblrfhdayweretheClarence The Hart Vollers entertafried
_. ,~, 9'v.erl..1h~. tl.a.st ~year_._wtiich. have af. .~~!.~~c.~-,f\-.n.d.~~S,~~,a.~.ho.st~s:~.~i!,!:'.~HhlteIr,ossladles,met-Sep.t':-2·-at·the; G_o.spel Crusade, Gospel., ,.chapel, Pearsons, the Crarence Rastedes. school friends at their home after
- .~ ~fetted theJr.·ag lending institutIon.. He' c presenJ.;:,Mrs._. NJ;lr::mjl~nCler:son h~ _,",..£h.urch"to do, missionary' work;-T-het'-- "Newcastle, 8 p.mT Rex dnd Lort, the Marlen ·Johnsons school on Frlday'for a pizz~"party In

explained that the first half of 1986 the Bible stud~,. ,,!,rs., VlrQ.!.l-t:'earscilO worked on used gr~etlng:-cafds, cut., '. Tuesda.y" Sept. J6: FCWM roun- and Layne, the Tom Erwin family, honor of Mandy's birthday. Guests
brought a continuation of low com- will be the Odt. 2 hostess: Bible verses fpr. ;.booklets, made dup. Estb,~.cJiubeck,. Roy. Pearson, .Brad - were Becky Schroeder, M'e.gan·
mC?dlty_.prke:s and a decline 'In-.land Phoe~e 'Circle met at t~e chun::h pla~~mats out of card,s,_ ~l'1cl ..cuL .._.W.edn~Sday, Sept. 17: FainTly- Erwin, also· the \/Valt Pearsoris, the Atklns,.~,ussaKrle, B~ky Fp'Sbe.rg
value:~. ,both,,;o,f,:,whieh have had with Mrs: Jake Vanderheiden as Ca~PDe'ws,o~!!t~...e.!f".l-!L!J:1.l?sewJ!L_._~ght, .8.LI't),'-----=-=-,------=-'-. - ---D.w~gl}t--AndeF-s_~-s-------'8n-d-·1.-ynderr---arrd ..Br-aDdyUrwller. Friday evening
negative effeds on..taim~-- ,hostess .wJf.!LlI;L:.PIJ:I.5_ent._Mrs.--:.Glen, ----:be~nt:o-,~re~gn. 01~~lonari~,.f!,r VanderVeen's, alt of Way.n~. JJvests In. ..the..Vollers hom8---were

. ~ .chers~ financial posItions and have in~SQ~:..Ied_ihe.Blble-study~Mr.s. trrelrwork. - - ---- - ------ - --.. ·Mr.-' and'-Mrs~ 'Eva'n 'Petetson" of - -.-.-- - -- Evelyn ArdJJSet"", the Rick Ardusers
, Magnuson will be the Oct 2 hostes~ Pipestone, Minn. were In Concord Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson a,!dMr~ and daughters....ol..coleddge GeQJ:ge.c

~_J.Y.r:n.l.rnRa"c:je~ tti.e, finan.claLconditioIL-":'--'·--DOrc(is"Clrc1e' met_.;IJ.-.~~p;m-.-,.wlth vlsltlng'relatives-Sepf,-'2."THey were-------anaM·...-s.-"Eu""d Hanson affended ·the' Voiie'rs, Deb--"Rewfnkle" and--biistln.·.,----·
_..~~ the FlM·--·----..--'----M~Les:"'BOtflk'e'n as hostess .with BON TEMPO BRIDGE morning coffee guests In the Concord wedd,ing of 'Laureen Hanson and Mandy received a__t~lephone brlthday
_' __ , ._: f Ho~ev~r, He,~l~k. al.~~_P'?I_"!.~e~.!J':'Y .. -..elght-present-.~rs., Winton ~al"n.~ed Ihe__Bon .. Tempo._Brldge_Ciub_met ---Senior Center-wHh several relatives -Ttl-om as--- Hol"e'chek a'f the greeting from her aunt Carolyn Alt 'In

-~-----:o~e rp~sltl~e- Id~~p~e~t~ rn fiie the bl~le study., Mrs. Gary R~~tede _t~.e ..~~erl.l~g .~LSept. _Lwlth -,,,,ary and friends and dinner guests ot Mrs. Presbyterian Church of The M~$ter CaUfornla.
;. sdoCa IOhn '_~SI gn1e_

dl
0 ...; e._~ ..!r:-~er~ .Y't!!l..!:>e,ttre-:.oe::,t:-2,bOstes-s--:-atJI---p.m.-. _---=-.J.oonso':!. as hoS!ess,-Sue·-Nelson.and Kenneth--Olso-,...-:' Mrs. Arvid Pete\-so.n In. Omaha on' ·Saturday evening .

.: .:,~n•. __r~nc ers,._nc _~ n?~.· ..:: _ ._. ',' .' .Deiores.Koch.won hi'~h scores-,...Sue---fotoed-themior-dinner:'~--- -t:aureerfTs'--a'iiTReoTfhe Hansons; Labor Day weekend guests of
~'-~E-~nt~::kl~t:~S~e~~~:o~~~r:e~sf:; - WELFARE CLUB Nelson will be hostess for the dub-on Following fhe-wec:sdlng, Mr. and' Delwyn' arid La Fern Johnson. In

· ~:~';:ln:\~~:~e~; ;;?~~\i[O~~~~ ~~~~::!~:!R~~;~~~~~pt~:~~~ _sePt'C~:cordla L:I~eran Church :~!J:~:~:~;:~::tri~~ ~~~~::~:~~:~~S~d:rl~~~~~:~: iE:;~?:~~~~~a~~al~o~~~;~~:
----------r~10'; owers ff..!l~Il~fft~as~----wiml;,nnembers present:---- - (Wallace Wolff, interim pastor) lomed by the Terry Graf's of laurel returning home Sunday evening grandmother Mr$ Arthur Johnson,

ro:::s percen or qua y ng or Mrs. Dick Hanson opened the Thursday, Sept. 11: lCW InvI~d to were guests In the Roger Kvols home Evert and Ardyce Johnson, Marfen
• A contlnum trend f I LJ meeting with a reading The annual Trinity Lutheran Church, Har Thursday evening In hono~f _ _ ~-=~~~~_d g~:sts In the GI~n _ i!.n~_~':.'.!ie JohnS9.!!L:!Lm and DQ!lL....__

-----..-erest rates on~nati~n;~on~i.=--ootlng-was--dlscussed;-Ptans-wer-e---tlngton,-2-p:m--- --- ------------(}regorr1<VOlS' foarm tm"tlfcfay Magnuson f'iO"'me were lIsaJciC06Yof Nelson: DWIght and Mary Johnson
markets which rna lead to f\.lrthe~ made to go to Wayne on Oct 1. Ar Sunday, Sept. 14: Sunday school Brookings. S.D and Nathan an~ ~':!..d ~Ike~ aJLQf..CQQ..~?:,~Jso..LeoD- -
rate reductions y for member rangements will be made Gues were and Bible class, 9 30 am, mornln~_'!'I~Arvld...E.eierson..M.r.s_KennQth- -Aaron-l:.eMman-ofWmsfde - anuLlnda Johnson.~1Ii Johnson.
stockho~.und~ift-n_~be....hoSless-names--wer~------WOI'-5hip----servtce;-t1l:-<1'5cr.m:;-coopre:S Olson and Mrs Arthur Johnson were Bill and Lori Johnson and twins Ryan

---ad through 'the" sale of Farm Credit drawn for nex,t year. League annual night out. beiated birthday guests of Linnea The NIls Oldberg5. mlsslonarl,~s to and Da~ld, all of Laurel.

Sy,stem bonds C?n·ti}e'nation~s money
,~.:,I.r'~,efs.. _ . .... ____. ',_

. Reorganization of o-perations dur
ing the 1985 which is improving the

-·,-----effectlveness-011h·e-organrzanonancf-'-
gaining maximum efficiency from

.' human resources. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
larry Anderson of i 'Elgin and The United Methodist __ .-Youth

Jallles F9rsl:>_erg of Coleridge were Fellowship'wlll meet at the church on
re:-eleCted to serve three-year terms Sun~ay, ~ept. 14 at 7.. p.rn; T.he,pro.

-----':"""'OMhe-assoc-laUon·--boar-d-of-dlr-ectors. gram leader will be Krlsti Chase and
· The' FLBA of Norfol~artof Amy Noe. They wtll. pre!\ent.a pro-

r~~e~~~~~'~~~0~8~~-~w~d~d ·--b~t.e~~ ~~~~OII,es~~I~~ .~~:: ~~u:'c~~~~~~"
member-borrowers and· serves the Worship, leader will be "Carla
long tenn credit needs on farmers Stapleton. The program and worship
anu ranchers In counties of Antelope, commit·tee, ·wHI· be· ·In charge of

-~cfdiSOrl;---wavne~n:'-Wheefer, refreshments.
.: Holt, Burt, Cuming, Cedar, Knox, The youth will prOVide ushers for

Phi~rce, ..Boyd, and Garfield. the worship service the second Sun'
day of each month. Ushers for: Sept.Area1eachers "Will be Kenl Chase,-Todd Hohens-

· _..". ,_,,__teln_and~Kelly-Boswell. --.-~.. In;;-uJI'C.c-IH'ogram- .Ihe._9roup.Wlllmee.t-onlhe fourlh-:-- rI-n~ I r-. Sunday of September. A hay ride Is
; -, planned with the seventh grade and

Seventeen industrial arts teachers senior class members In charge.
· from ·northeast Nebraska on Satur- Chairmen 'will be,-Krlsti Chase and CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
· day. Sept. 13 will begin a year-long r Bobby Kumm. The Allen ladles Eastview
· program to learn h~w to.l.mplement. ~MYF offlcer~.E_nd their s.PJm.sOLS..._...c.e~LY_A5soc:1atlon..me.t£LLday at_

------..--compoter=ald·e<leqliTpmenCln l'T1E!lr-""'l<rls and Randy Gensler ,and Ken.and the Sliver Dolphin for·a 12:30 lun·
------clasMs __.. -,- ---.-.• -. ·---G-efis"L1naf-e-f;te,r·m¢at{fhe hume"'ot .clieon.'Taales hcia -anaffe-rnoon of

_~..__Curr.lculum._Dev~lopment.ln Com· - .the .Ge'1sl~f~~on ..wednesday:..e.vt;!nl~g 'pllla,~'~JI.o-win~}t}r:.lul')cheon .. Th~.Oc-
puter Aided --Mara-ufacturing Is the to mak,e program books far t~e fober 'meeting will be held at the
name of the progr'am by the Division 1986-87 year: home of BessIe Bagley on Friday,

· of Applied Science at Wayne State Oct. 3

~e~~~~~~th~~~~s~:et~~::~~I~~~raun~ There :~:~t~~~~~~:8~S86school BIRTHOAY'PARTY
software In manUfacturing processes annuals for sale at the schQ91 at $11 T,:!~ September' .tlirthday party of
In Industrlal'arts shops. 'each. Those wishing a ,copy should the-Allen Senior Cltizenhwas held

The 17 teachers from' 12 Schools contact the'school office. --F'rr-d3y' at,·the :S~lilor'" Center .With
wilt come 'to Wayne Slfte t)fl Sept. 13 about 40 In attendance. The honored United Methodist Church
In the InitIal, m~ting of the program, FFA OFFICERS MEET -, birthday guests were Fern Benton, (,Rev. Anderson Kwankin)
according to Dr. Howard"- Schmidt, The~ Allen Future Farmers of Mabel MitchelL Ethel Fox, Vern Sunday, Sept_ 14: Sunday school,

.professor of. iod"strial ed' "aHoA-.-------Amcr--i~~off1cer:&~mot---at.-th0---Jone-&--aA€J-:-E-I-i-labeth-Arider-sorr.·~ta-~:.ro------a-:·rrr:-~···worstTtp-, -- lO':-:m-·'Cf,m'.i
l -The program will last the entire Allen school ,on Sept. 3 at 7 p.m. A 150m ma~e and pres.ented each WIth UMY.F, 7 p.m,; program leaders,

school year and will go Into each par· discussion was held of the planned a butterfly. Virgln,la Wh.e;ele-,-,post~d Kristl Chase and Amy Noe; worship
tlclpatlng schoo1.· Each school will activItIes for the year. They also th~ names of the September blr· leader, Carla Stapleton; they will

. .!!.t~g!l:L~twar~ us~ ~!!.~~!:_~.~~_!lrst mo.~t~'(_.!!.l~~lng thdays on the blrthd~,.!!:..~~~~~s__ i:l~9_~~...Y_l£...f.ftl!~~.lJmef!!.~1~~M_YF
, • Computer·alded manufacturing tobe herd Sept .. 9. were served by Mabel Wheeler, ushers for worship, Kent Chase, Todd

uses computers to operate h-tanufac· "Carmen Stewart, Esther Koester. Hohenstein and Kelly Boswell

I.U. ring equipment, such as lathes or .......•.. M.A..G...A.Z~SAl.E.S. .. Eva Durant and Fern Hansen. Tuesday, Sept. 1.6.; East, Districtmliling machines, Schmidt said. He The junior cla~s again conduc' UMW annual meetrng, Blair United
"said the teachers have about 10 t1nf)_ !t~ annual.':n~g_~ II!CLSgle_sj;am· ~._."__ ._..FARMERS,~ARJ(.E:r-----,-------Methodlst E-hurch,-9 a.m

-'··--c(im·puter~aiae(rmariufa"CfU'rrng-pro -palgn. Theywillbeknocklngondoors The Allen Senior Citizens held a Wednesday, Sept. 17: Joy Circle,
cesses to use at Wayne State. soon. Persons who are missed by

"The prq~ram Is for teachers to Sepf. 15 should call the schoo,1 office
iaen'tlfy,. develop and utilize and they will send a representative.
manufacturing fechnlques In their

~ schools," Schmidt said. "We're not
teaching people to be machinists, but
to be knowledgeable In modern
manufacturIng."
~rea .partlclpatlng ~chools and

teachers Indude: Winside Public
Sahool, BIU'·Daltoni and"WayneCom'
munlty Schools, B'lIl Wllso[l.



ThillkingofBuylng
Or Selling a Home?

Contact

Kay Marsh
Sales Counselor

Bus. ;fi.')-1262 lIome 375-;1238

I;l~s£!t~_
Dale Stoltenberg. Broker, I

108 West 1st 81. '"
Wa ne. Nebraska 68787

Guests in the Rev. and Mrs. James
Nelson home are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Ku-ske of Pnoenlx,
ArIz. who ca'me Sept. 3. -

Mr. ,and Mrs, Walter Koehler
entertaloed for a belated b1rthda¥----_
dinner Thursc:#ay honoring the
hostess" birthday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Koehler and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Vinson of Pierce.

--"_ •._~~- .===_:=~-----,--: ....~

.~

-_\'l.dn.sdaV:~J>iJL: Seventh ~dl
eighth gra~_con~r_matlon class,
3:30'5:30 p.rn; Dl1al Parish Youth _
meetIng, St John's, 7:30 p.m

SOC·I ....I:. C.... LENDAR I
Thiirsd"iiY;-' -Se-"t---'H:-RTgnland

Woman's Home Extension Club,dl':1- I
"ner, Becker's Sfeakhouse, Norfolk.

Wednesday, Sept. 17: PE,ace
Golden Fellowshlp.picnlc, Mrs. Mary
""oeheRS. --

.~T),.Iesday:wednesday•. --Sep1.-,16:-17:.- ..Mr.:..and Mrs. _Art Behmer spent
District pastoral counseling Sept:2to5withtheGeneBehmersat
workshop; Kearney. . f=rernont.

Wednesday" Sep': 11: Senior crolr
pr.~~f.lce,.8 p_~m.; ~onflrma.tIQr'!..c:lass,Bp.m. _. .__.. -.- - .

Sun~ay, Sept. 14: Sunday.school,_
9:15·~.m.; Bible, class, ,9:15 a,m,;
worsHip serv.lce, -10.;,a:m~

Pack 17510
give awards

Members of Cub Scout Pack 175
completed' sa'veral activities during
the summer to qualify for their Sum·
mer Time Awards.

The boys are encouraged to remain
active and Interested in scouting by
partIcipating ln a variety ot fun pack
programs throughout the' summer
montHs.

Activities avafiable to th~ scouts,
includIng several for the enfire fami·
Iy, were the Memorial Day parade,
Cub Scout Day Camp at Norfolk, a
family picnic and fishing night at
Izaak Walton Lake, Webelos Day
Camp, Webelos Adventure CameL~_

craaano:::Taa'-"Cub-$c-out~week'end,
family day at Ponca State Park, and
a family swimming and homemade
ice cream night at the city pool,

Leaders of Pack 175 will be
available at the Scout ~chool Night
on Sept. 18 to answer questlonsand to
complete registrattons for new Tiger
and Cub Scouts.

The Sllri'lme'r' -Time Awards and
. other badges will be presented,atthe
Pack-meeting on Sept.' 25 at"? p:m:'af
the Fl~st United Methodist Church.

-'---'---TTinity-EVliligel",C'al'--"--,,--"'MC:r;Cs:'HUarold Falk' retu'rned home
Lutheran Church Sept. 3 after spt7.~di-"9 three weeks

(J~'nies Nelscui,--paS10r) 'visiting her da,ughterand family, the
Thursday. Sept. 1\: School board \ Roger Robe.~!~,~.U~edf~.!:~:__O~~:

meettng,-llp:m,· 'c· --

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Fletcher'of
Duxbury, Mass, came Friday to visIt
his mother, Mrs. Irene Fletcher.

SALE PRICE

$1599 ~,

e-t:.='f"«-PMttt&iJwIWt=!M-~~;
SALE ENDS-SEPT. 20. 1986 ~a1<Ui¥i4 aN:L."....~e4,.dWIi.<L... ..

M.M~-LESS-MANNCO~ .~
.·PAIRTF~- ~------I

._·i!h~~.2-n9Ct...c::"2:'i.2~;0JWI~·'-'.·····'-...:~~

ALKYD
GLOSS HOUSE &
TRIM FINISH
- Rugged aik~ finish b.?ats

-~t--..-.1I. weather
-Glossy ·finish beads off water

'liti~::~====;i'"-Durable beauty- Excellent hiding and leveling
-For siding. trim. sash: wood·

and metal -

ed recently to the;'Lage home at the'
south edge of Carroll:

Doug Is employed at Waldbaum'.s
in Wakefield.

Jill Jarvsz, who recently mo~ed

here with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Jarvsz, Is a kindergarten pupil
at the Carroll Public school, now
there are thirteen pupils and'making
an enrollment of 40 for the Carroll
school. .

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Junek, 'Pam,
Dwaine, Maribeth and Lynn went to
Battle Creek Sunday, Sept. 7 where
they attended baptismal services at
Falrview Church for Meghan Marie,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Schulz.

They-had-. dinner at the Schulz
home, -Mrs. Junek and Mrs. Schulz
are sisters.

. . .
-'-'-~------

mn.edWatd fork· ..,...·si

Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Williams,
Jack and Mary at Uncoln came Fri
day, Sept. 5 and were weekend guests
in the Ervin Wittler home.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Wittier, Ben
Sept. 5 at the Hotel SJeakhous,e and ii. Bobby- ap.d_J',oJr:l and..M(:';~~n:d Mrs.
Lounge at Wakefield. Allen FNihm 'iol~e~l/the group for

The _Forks were eV~~ing guests in :.:' _bIl,J!lc;b~1Jnd.ay mik~lng in the Wit,
the Swanson nome.-- - tier home.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Fork were
honored for their wedding anniver
sary when Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swan:
son of Weyhe hosted supper Friday,

Mr, and Mrs Edward Fork of Car
roll, Mrs. Irene Geewe, Mrs. Mary
Hansen, Mrs, Vera Peterson, Mr
and Mrs. Jim MlkhelL Kristy and
Lesa and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Oetken allot Wayne'were guests in
the Mrs. Adeline Sieger home in
Wayne Sunday afternoon Sept. 7, the
event honored the- birthday of Mrs
Sieger, the sixth anniversary of Mr
and Mrs, Jim Mlkhell pnd the 44th
wedding .ann~Yer-sary'ot'Mr', 'ana Mrs
Edward Fork.

Mr..and Mrs. Delbert Krueger of
Behjen.

Mr. and Mrs, Carol Hawley of Det
City Oklahoma spent' Sunday and
Monday, Aug, 31,Sept. 1 In the
George Jorgensen home. Mr ...and
Mrs. Steve Jorgensen, Alyda, Adam
and Aaron of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerie Hochstein and Karl,
and Chad arJ~ Karn!" Bllthelmer loin'
ed the group fo-r'dlnner Sunday.

Dinner guests Sunday, Sept. 7 in
the George Jorgensen home to honor
the hosts birthday and the couples
wedding anniversary were their
children and grand children, Mr. and
Mrs. LaVede Hochstein and Kari;
Chad and Kaml Billheimer; Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Milligan Clnd Stacy all'-6f
Carroll and. Mr: and Mr·s.--,-Ste.v'e
J9rgensen, AJycia, Adam Clhd Aaron
of Wayne.

ship'" se'rvlce=:-at 'the Congregational
church 10:30 a.m.

United Metho'tlist Church
Sunday, Sept. 14: 10a.m. WorShip

service 11 a.m.

Mr. and'Mrs. Gordon Davis and
Keln ot Carroll and Teresa Bennett of
Wayne went to LIncoln Frlday'Sept. 5
and attended the State Fair, they also
helped Mr. and Mrs. Todd Holliday of
Minatare move to Uncoln on the
weekend, the l,)avIS's r.eturned home
Sunday 'evening Sep·t. 1.. '

SOCIAL CAL EN OAR
Thursday, Sept. 1\.: Carroll

Womans Club meet at 2 p.m. af the
auditorium.

Friday, 'Sept. 12: E.O.T. family
card party at the Harry Hofeldt
home .

Monday, Sept. 15: Senior Citizens
meet at the fire hall; Aid Association
for Lufherans meeting at the church
fellowship hall 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Sept. 11: United
Presbyterian Women, Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs, Adolph
Rohlff

Get A
HOME

-·I··M·PROVEME-NT-
LOAN
-frol11 State

------- - --'---'--~---------- --IH-----f'alI

Na-tional Bank
& Trust ,Co.

Almost every improvementqusJifitis; Let us
show you how easy it can be to make life more
enjoyable a,nd addvalue to yourhomel .All Accounts 1",ureel_Up To "PO;ooo.oomThe StateNaiiortalBank- .

. .. , _ undT..rustCompany .
, . , \~ ~yllt', NU l>h7~J ....Ill..! '17.'"~'1 l~IU,:,-::./'. nlh(T~t'~t-"'''---

, . M,lln B4nk 116 West 151,'· Onv~;th &,a!,k loth ~."""m

St. Paul's' Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 14: Sunday school
10:30 a.m,; worship, service
celebrating Mission Festival wilh
communion at 11 30 a.m with a noon
cooperative dinner following

.cirron news'::'"",,i-,;,',--:,--"" ",','.: ";,',

DELTA DEK BRIOGE CLUB
Mrs'. Ann Roberts hosted the Delta

. -O-ek- Bridge Cluli Thllrsday Sept. 4
Prizes went to Mrs. Etta Fisher,

Mrs. Lloyd Morris and Mrs Robert I
,.,Jones.

Mrs. T. P. Roberts will host the
Sept. 18 party

HOUSE HAVE
'THE

DROOPIES?
You dOn't have to g;veup that

low-rate-mortgage
(or those friendly neighbors/) • ..

..__. ·---CEoO.T,

Mrs. Dale Claussen hosted the
E.O.T. social club Thursday with
Mrs. Harry l-Iofeldt.Qssisting hostess.

Twelve members answered roll
call' with "Where I would go on a
dream vacation,"

Mrs. Ron "'Sebade, vice president,
'conducted the business meefing,
Mrs. Wll,bur Hefto reported on the
last, meeting and Mrs. M~nklau

G:o~~:~~st~er~~~~:~~repot.-Mrs. Dan

The group drew names for secret
. sister pals. '__

DIscussIon was held concerning the
50th year of the dub and its obser
vance.

the famity card party will be held
Frlday ev~_ning Sept. 1_2._<:1.1 th.~ Harry
Holeldt . home w.ith_ Mr·s. Dale
Claussen assisting hostess. Cards
were the entertainment with prizes
goi.ng to Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Mrs,
Wilbur Hefti.

Mrs. Ron Sebade will host the Oct
2 meeting with Mrs. Larry Sievers
assisting.

Ashely, one year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall was
honored for her birthday when after
noon guests Friday In fhe Hall home
were Mrs. Bill Brader, Chris, Cory,
Kevin, Micelle anQ Melissa; Mrs
Gerfy Hurlbert. Kristen an,d ,Kimber·
ly: Mrs. Mark Tietz. Brent and Lyndl
and JIII.Jarvsz.

Evening guests in the Hall hometo
honor Ashley were Mrs. Don Dav'ls
and Jeff; Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis
and Wendy; Mr. and Mrs.. ,R ick Cl.a~.i?_
and--Justtn-;-""Mf: -and- Mrs.' Kevin

Presbytorian Congregational Davis and Joshua; Kristle Hall; Mr
(Gail Axen, pastor) and Mrs. John Paulsen and Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jarvsl, Jill.

_.__._~~~'!~~!I..Y.L~l£P~!;, ...C.omQ1Dp.rl .wOL--------.NlrS.~ Russc,ILH-aII" -all· -of----{;af'roll-ttnd-·--Jos--eph-and-BTaTIClonorogarrala mov

~ ---~·?-RtNI-T-Y·l:U!~All--c---'--·---~·~~:O-SKI~-$~ARD_~CLUB .'..-- ." ~-P~ace-Uhit~:t--hU;~h:~f~Ch·;tit- --
:~:_-;~'-=T;~:r?~~~l-~;~~~-- -,- Jonso_~:~_~~~_~~~~~_~_~_~~":~~~_9_~tLa,r_f~~;;=- -----,~~~~~~A:~~~;~:'~l~are~~~-=f~~1~~i~~~~k~~~~ed~~~~~,~- ---~hurs~~~~:i~~'~~~~~Y'~dlOOI
~ML met +h~r-sday afternoon ",:,Ith 'DORCAS SOCIETY" met at 1.:,45 p.m. T.hurSday-alfen'lo9n-. th,e Hosk'ins fire hall'-8F6-'p~. The, teachers meet.'n$, 8 p.m;

l~ members, one guest. Mrs. Adele Mrs. ,Rose Pl!ls .was .~ost~s.s ",:"h.en Mrs._~~~r_r:na.rl_~_~u.~k~_ ~L.PJ!~r}ix. ey~nh1g.was $penLp~t!~lng.cards~ Ten.- '-. _ . ...:.. '.~_.~ ...._" ....... _.. _,.. '_
. - GOSCh--.---and-Pastor-Pamm'present. the' Dorcss'-S-oclety of the' "Peace AriZ. was a guest. . . point pl.tch prizes werit.to ~r.~._ t:iazel _ Sun~ay. _S~.P!-:... 1~; ~_nior_., ~h~ir

_The_ meeting opened with .8 'hymn Unl1~.d_ c;h.u!::~Jt9f. ~hr.isLmet...:.T.hurs:.. --Ihe.-meeting opened With a hymn'.- WlttlerCind_ - CJiflsflne- 'Lueker ~aild -. -practice, 9 Q;m.; S-~naay scnool, 9.30-
--'a~d-Pifstor-Da-m-m~:-lnRresenting d.ay aft~,:noorr;- '.,.' Mrs. Alfred Mangels, preSident, con- Rook prhes were won by Gladys a.,",:!,; worship serVIce, lO,:;3~ a..,m.

th.e ".toplc, "Mo-fe~lli'an .Sp-eed '-. The"- -meeting opened with the duc;ted the 'buslness meeting" Mrs, Reichert a'n'd Mrs, Frle'da
Reading," ,hymn, ~"Brir'lg'lng Ir'l ..the Sheaves;" Larry Severson re.adthe report of the _Melerhenry. C~rlstlne Lueker wlll,De

Mrs. E la Inf;! En Ie,rs, pres 1· Mrs._~.~dr~w _~n~er.se.n,_.....Ic:e presi· 1?,~eY.1Q.u.s-'J)~.tln9LMr~,..Lar.r.y .Se~er::, hostess----for --the next regular club
dent.conducted the ·business dent, preslaeCt at the Duslness son read the report of,the'pr~VI01::ls meeting on Od 25

meeting, Members.aaswered mil call meetlRg Rel'l ea!! ...~ttre Illeelltlg' arid ,Mrs. James. Nelson '
~paYIng--:fhree----ce-nts-to-1he-Penny----------v-erse-;----------"~-"'-----~------~gave the treasurer's report In t,he
y. Pot If they h~-attendedchurch the The secretary and --treasurer absence ,of the, t,reasurer. CommiHee G$G CLUB ..

pr~vlo.u.s SU~da.y and,ffv~ cents,if not, repcli-ts were' given by Mrs. Hazel reporfs were given. The G&G Club met at the home of
·Mrs, Ralph Sae-gebarth ·read the 'WitHer. ,'.and _.M.L~", R.~.Y.._'W.alker. Mrs, Emil Gufzman and Mrs, Carl Mr. and' M~s~,.E£I_v..e__MU!~Urid~y,".

report.- of ..fhe·-pre-I,-Ious:meetlng a':'d respectIVely. ,~ Hln;zman-,--w-lH--!-erve-orr :the-'vt~iflrig"eve-~_I~g-for' Jh~ .f1r:sf mel;!tlng. of the

"~~~~;:~'ur~~s!re:~:t~~-~~";~'~~:~~-~~~"--~'"'l't',,;;S'ann'~'un-;;d-t~~nualMis- committee for -September and Mrs. se~~~~. prizes ~ent to Mrs. Frieda
.tbe.new hymnals purchased .by the slon fe~tlval will be on Sunday, Oct. Er:n iJ Gutzman will ~I.SO b~ ~ charge- Meierhenry, Mrs-. Alfred· Carstens
'Aid had arrived..' 19.. of~~~~~~~~~~~C~oV~~lt~:Sn~~~s~ for and ~rs. Laura Ulrich.

,. fall 'kitchen cleal]lng day was ·set Communications were re~d. Mr.s. Dan B.,=-u,QR~~_n_"... M!L_"BJl! Mr'
h
a~~~M~.S.:.~Cffi~!:I_~~.m-aiLW:IO

:::;=~~bUr:sdaY-r-S~.P.t='lHt::±::..afhp:'ffl==-=-'Gladys."'=R-et-chert'-'was~~rn-~B'o7ti-:r:n-annand' the guest, Mrs. hosH e nexfmee ng on Oct. 3.
::.:-·",.-ThtL. flower committee for chairman and read severat art,tcles Kuske. BIKE-A-THON

~',' ,,$eptemberlsMrs. ElaIne Ehlers and pert'ainlng to the'· mo~ of
~''; Mrs., Mel ~~eemarl._ . . _. _,. September~ __.p.a.stpr Nelson.1edJn presenting the A Cystic Fibrosis' benefit' blke·a-

·--------TfieATlarGUTl_afor(jctoberwlll be _" .(.(.' topic, "Vineyards and Orchards," thon was held recently at Hoskll'ls .---~eranC,hlJrch
Mrs. ·tester Koepke and Mrs. Delma Pastor D~vtd had,'th'e Blbl:e study taken from the booklet, i'Home -bfe Mrs." Rick Bussey was In charge, (George':Oilmm, pastor)

Nyhlldal.. on Roth, from "Women oHhe Bible." In Bible Times." assisted by Kris Rich. J A total of Saturday,' Sept;"'3: Sixth grade
The meeting closed yv-Ith the Lord's rhe me~tlng closed with the Lord's The meeting closed with the Lord's $42.25 was' col/ected. Bike riders confirmation clas5~ 9 a,m.

Prayer. " Prayer. Prayer. were Ben Krause, Catherine Bussey, Sunday, Sept. 14: No service, Mls-
Plate prizes' went to Mrs. Velda Hostesses were Mrs. Ly"le Marotz JRel;ekmYyBL"aSn,egYe'nbCerhgr.IS. Hoferer ciTjd ';-slon Festival at St. John"S';-' Mrs., James Jeans of Slayton,

Eckma a d Mrs Alvin Jonson The next meeting wilt ,be on Oct, 2 an~ Mrs. Lane MarQtz.. Mcmday·Tuesday, Sept. 15·16:
Host;.~e~ .we~e Mrs. Du~ne when the 'hostess' will be Gladys The next meetmg will be--Oct. 2 Ben Krause collected the most LWML Retreat. C.~mp Luther. ~~~~~:~~'2\~~t;~i~~:~

k'ruger and Mrs. Ralph Kruger. Rel.cherrand program chairman wIll when hostesses will be Mrs. L~~ard- money ..~.~d' al1 received sle~ve pat· .~v.e.s.day...~' 16' BIBI~¥~,~!~g."",ciBo--"M:'","'..aJ]nd_Mrs, Walter-.K-oehler home_
The ~e'xt 11],~.e1LOg_wjli~.Q!;;i.....2...-~aur~~~h_-_--,--~~a,,~-and-Mr-s-?":"~r"T"T?ev~rs-orr::-::~tles-:-:---.. ,'.~~,~:".-. ~.---:-. p.rn: .. -'.' The JeanS were former Hoskins

reSidents.



Tuesday, Sept. 16: United
Methodist Women district meeting,

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Joy Cho-l".
3: 40--p-.m:;- confirmation. 3:45 p~m.;

adult choir, 8 p.m.; Pastor Pa.rish
relations co-r;nmittee, B p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thur:;day, Sept. 11: Pastor's class,
7:30p.m.

9:~~n:~~~t~:~;s~~~ ;~~:i~~C~~~
a.m.; Crusaders, noon.

Saturday, Sept. 13: Hillcrest Carre
Center worship, '7 p.m. , " .

Sunday, Sept. 14: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship service, TO:15 a.ml~, ':_

Monday, Sept. 15: "Seventh grade
confirmation, 7 p.m.; eighth and
ninth grade conflr'11atlon, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: SEARCH,
7:30p.m.

Mrs. Howard--'Peterson of 'Grand
Rapldsr Mich.· was-a·Sept. 1afterndon
caller In the home of Dorothy and
Evelyn Smith.

(ThO;mas Robson,·pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 11: Belden Union

Presbyterian Women. 2 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 14: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship service, ,10:45
a.m.; Laurel Mariners progressive
supper, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesctay, Sept. 16: Siouxiand Blood
Bank, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.; Belden Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; Laurel Session, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Community
coffee, 9·11:30 a.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, Sept. 13: Mass. 7:45p.m
SundaY-/".Sept. 14: Mass; 10 a.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Friday, Sept. 12:· Seminar
presidents visitation with pastors at
E'merson; 2-7 p.m.

___ C__•• ,;"."'''-'''--- ,-----

Presbyterian Church

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 11: Back to Basics.
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 12: LWML executive
board, 9:30 a.m.·5 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 14: Bible study. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship
service, 10 a.m.; Circuit Forum, 2
p.m,; Lutheran Youth Fellowship, 7
p.m.

Monday, Sept. 15: LWML retreat.
Camp Luther, through Tuesday.

Tuesday, Sept. 16: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Confirmation
class, 3:45 p_m.; choir. 7 p.m .Laurel Full-Gospel

_._- FeUoW!'hljl-
(Don Carlock, pastor)

Ruby Smith of Laurel in honor of her
birthday on S,ept. 8 were Mr. and
Mrs. 'Morton Fredricksen, Mr. arid
Mrs.. Wayne Vogle, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Chrlstense'ri, Mr. and Mrs.

·Larry Smith,and family, Mr. and
Mrs..Ron Lundahl and Jennlfer,'Mr.
and Mrs.' Earl Lun"dahl, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Lute, Mr. and Mrs, Cy Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Vanderheiden,
Mrs. Gary Schmitt Mrs.. Joyce
Thompson and granddaughter's,
Steve Smith, Mrs. Doris Lipp. Mrs.
Norma Maxon, Mrs. Louella Sm lth
and Mr~,. Li_lI i':ln SEi~e.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday,"-Sept. 14: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m,;,· worship service, 10:30
a.m.;,evenlng service, 7 p.in.

MARINERS
The ,1'lI\.a~!ners from the

PresbYterian Church In Laurel will
be -holding their progressive supper
tin Sunday, Sept. 14. The supper will
begin at 6:30 p.m. with 'salad and
crackers served by ~ the Andersons,
Bass's, Cliings and Robsons. Serving
the main 'course of the supper will be
the Swanson!;>, Fredricksen!;i;
Heegles, Johnsons and Olsons. The
flnale of"'the evening will be dessert
served by the Thomases, Hawley and
Schultz's. A brief business meeting
will conclude the evening and the
devotions will be led by. the Heegles.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women from

Laurel met on Thursday at the
church with the buslne'ss meeting be-
lng, conducted by ·Mrs. Marguerite
Stage, president. The devotloris were
given by Mrs. Eleanor Thomas. The
prayer..for ,th~ _L~a.~~ ~o,ln was_.glven
by Mrs. Murlel Johrison.-"---~- --"-_.-

,~ The Presbyterian Church will host
a community coffee on Wednesday,
Sept. -17 from 9 to 11:30 a.me' The
faculty and staff from the Laurel-

I ';C~ncor.d School are especIally Invited
,·ta,attend. /"'-.....
/'--'. ·Member·s are to brl~g',:thesupplles
( :,h'at will be put intoJ~hOe boxes to be

s~nt, to missions at Christmas time.
':ltems being. made for the annual
.b~J,aa~r were displayed.

_.,< The Fall Presbyferlal will be held
at Tekamah on Tvesday, Sept. 23.

'. Members are to gi.ve their names
..:':to Mrs. Eleanor Thoma§_t2r---.Jhe__~_~ _lHRIl:l.OAY_Co.Ef·E.E ---------,.-,.-
r;'read!n~flist. - Coffee guests in the home of Mts.,

I.:1,1 i

-,,-

~~~A.mN£ftS"·""-.-:-:-,,---'"~·_-'·---~~·EIfElCAHIOD-G,E~--·'·"~.~'Onaa:y~" Sep'r. -l4:'-:'Churcfi, 9:3.0 and Mrs. Kearney Lackas r~turn'ed Friday supper guesh In the Don Sunday to aHend Briar Cliff College
" -,r-he Mariners :.o,f the Un~on Th~ Rebekah L.odge, met Frlday a.M.; church schoo!.) 10:3') a.m. home Sept-.-2 aUer'spending several- Painter home were--Mr-;-an-if 'Mrs~ ,h'--SrolJ)(Clty. .
~resbyterlan-_ Church -had a" fa,mlly afternoo~_: In.,__t!!~__.:~~Il~ __~rl,Q~,' ~WJ._: .' ~---=- ~. ,.' '~_---:- '--'- :: " days__ ln -the. Larry "Popp_e,-_h_~me:-:_,:at·-- HO'o'i.ard:.H.e:ath -ot--:Millboro. S.O.•- Jo
-camplng---eVenrover-the'~L:a~r'-'Day-:---:-llveme,mtlers--f*:esent~rs.--H~ze1---:::'-=--=:. --- ,- calhohc~u~.~_ _._ -LakewOOd,-'CoI6:·Shiista and Mandy Bakholt -of Des MOines, ,Iowa and Monday morning coffee guests·,ln

---w~-end'---eMhe-Presbyterlan'''Camp-~AyerreGd-'an--arF(;'e;-_''''Tl1En~'Olden- ---(Father FfiinlC: Dvorak) Poppe,'who.-,ha-d been visiting In,the -Mrs: Benha Heatn~ ---.--.., the home C?f-Mni'. Bill B,raridoyiJor
on ,Lake Okaibotl. ,S0i:ne Qf ,tile events, KeY""and Mrs. Anlt~ Casal read one S.unday, Sept. 14:. Mass, 8:45 a.m. BoUng home, reflJ~n~ with them to ~. .. ..• ... her birthday were Mrs. Adolph BruM;
tl:"e group did were water :actlvitles, about ,Grandmother's' Day entitled, their home. . . Mr. and Mrs. t:I.QYfard Heath of of _Wisner, Mrs.Kermlt 'Graf of
V'oUjeybali and flea mar~ets: They, "Keep Them HappY." Mrs. Martha Holm, Minard Fre.nch - -, Millboro, S.D. were Friday and Laurel, Mrs. Manley Sutton, Mrs.
a1 t t f th I k th of Laurel and· Mrs. Floyd. Mil,ler . Saturc;tay_Oy.ernlgbig.ue.siS----in-the-Oon------V-emon-Goodsett.----Mrs;----'fectteapf6y;-·
s~~7 ~~~I:e :~~: SU:d:Y ~\;;''i1R: ~GE retttmed-l~ollle-S6pI.:3,dflel. .9'1511111\1 F~ng gu~s.t.~ In the~~,arl Parnter home:' ~ . ..~ - Mrs. Clarence 'Stapelman--and 'MrS.

Was.'.spent at the Arnold~s· Park U&l Brldg~, met F'rIdaY'"ln'the. in, the_homes of~~ary McCord."a'n"d- Fish home for:._a.Rr:E!'~Jluptlal\supper RQbe+t-W"'.blllb<l_Ahll<.,.r51sf'.'---~~'-'----
::!I~-A1"""m.;"",..c,..m.ifr'---=='- home. aT Mrs. Bob Mathernor a noon Mrs. Delmar· French at Portland, were Brian Fish and Wanda Waltz of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish and Angle -

1

'1 ':, ' .J:. '" luncheon.. Guests were, Mrs. Eunice Ore. On .Sunday they attended open Dakota City, Mrs. Laura Crist of of Kearney and Mike FIsh of-Alirora "!'rs. Dennis· Reynolds andLTralils
:f," ,.. "T,hose attendlngwFre Mr.'and Mrs: Galyen.and Mrs. ,Ruth .Worrick: Mrs. hou~e In honor of the 75th:blrthday of Neligh, Mrs. Q.eWayne Anderson an~ were weekend guests in tbe Eari--Fish of Mltc~~Ii~.iIIe, Iowa were weekend
:~;i,: 'Gordon ,Casal,· Mr. and" Mrs. Doug Ted Leap.ley 'received high' Mrs' Mrs. Marvin- Mltchell.- Mrs;'-Mliler Zackery of' Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. home. guests in t~e-Oave-Hay home. Tr~vls

rt·~~.~~~~:~':;~-tn~~:~~~~~:'~~-.:'::~-"- ·-~~~.~~~c:;~~~~;i'~~~:~· hI9'~; and ~lr~~~e~.~~~:r~~n~~~~-:,~~~~~-~:~~~~~;~~~~~o~~~~.~ia~jjy~~~~ . _ Mr•.,.ancLMrs.,-M1k-Murphy.~nd- _-~~;:'~~:~:'::~n-~~~~

I
~' Mrs. Clarence Stapelman, Rhonda Winside, Mrs. ~icky Lynn, Tom Nye, Leigh Ann and Jennifer Keenan of home were Mrs. John Abfs and fami.
J~.. , ,Stapel":\an,.' .Mr .. and_ '-M,p~....:-Gary CEMETERY.ASSOCIATION Mr. and Mrs. Brent Stapelman, Cyndee Timm of Norfolk, Mr. and Omaha were Sunday afternoon Iy of Johnsvlile, Mich. and Louie Abts
']v:' iStapelman and family, Mr. and Mrs,· The Ladles Ceni1ttry Association Erin and Drew spent from Aug. ,8 to Mrs. Steve Fish and, Angle of gu~~h_~~_th~_~ar(.Fis-'::l~home. of Dixon. .
):: _E_~rl Fish, Mr. and _~rs.. Lawrence I met T~l,lrsday afternoon In the home If"lsJ.tln9. In. f!Je Quentln,.voungland __ Kearney,--·Mlke Flsh'-of..,A-urora,-"Mr.
t~f~--·-''"~uchSl""Mr ....::and--Mrs;-·-~ave:-·Fuchs;:~'--of Mrs. Clyde Cook. Thirteen home and other·- relatIves at Estes and Mrs. Gaylen Gerdes ~nd Natharl. _Mr,.__snd.Mrs. Melvin··Lundar Mr.
I:'if-I.'.".~:.'.--- 'M.r· .•n.d M~S .. __~..LC._h,~Id.__.~.cb.UI..t~! rfK...c. _. members" a....n.s.w..• r. 'ed .-rol.I-, C:~i1. Park, Co~o.- Wh~~-th~ret:heY-.B.ttend- ,.pf-Osmond-ano.Mrs: Pearl P-ISh. -~~ and Mrs. Mike Lunda and girls of
iL ·.an~ Mrs, Dick 4!apelma~, Mrs. Members,'were:'remlnded-"'to; bring ed - two 'famlly reunions, ~~Amber Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa 'were Sept.. 1

I,~~~ Brent Stapelmail- and rcirnlty;-Mt-." their dl'sh towels tathe next meeting. Stapelman, who had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. _Floyd Philips· and afternoon and supper guests In the
I.::'., :~d Mrs.. Ken \yacker and Jana and Wor:klng latet In. September at the there In the Y9ungland home sln.ce Mrs. Estella Phillps of Spearfish, Clyde Cook horre.

~', 11-aREl-Mrs--:-:.:Hm-E-r-w11l and fallllly.' cemetery was also discussed. -ruI'Y··'30; returned horne with her S.D. and "Mrs. Mildred Philips. of Mr. and Mr~. Don Boilng attended
I"!; ~olnlng the: group. on Sunday were . parents. Creighton spent from Sat~rday ..~o Tlrn.Mi1.l.M....returned..home_Sep.tLJJJ.!L_WQ.Qf,C.C.ar-V:efi.-j)t_Nadh~a.SL.....---
1;:1; Mr. and Mrs. Mery! Loseke,and,faml:'~ -Flresbyteria'n·Church-·",~"-- TueSday in ·tllif! home-of ·Mrs. -Mauij"-- atte~ V_!Siti-"9_,JI1,tlle_-_hom_~.,--01· Oav_e ~ebraska,r.elinlon held.Sunday,at:the
I· Iy. (Thomas Robson"pastor) Mr. and--MrS'. Don Boling and Mr.- Graf. -'- - -- Miller at ~,:nsa~ City. Mo. He left Ta·Ha·Zouka Park In Nor:folk. -

REGISTER THRU JHUIlSDAY _
DRAWING THURSDAY EVENING

FOR

FREE $50 WORTH OF
GROCERIES

RED, WHITE &
BLUE BEER

$549

BONUS BUCKS
DRAWING

IN OUR STORE
EVERY THlJRSIlA V

NIGHT

Prices Effective
Wednesday, Sept. 10

thru Tuesday. Sept. 16

STORE HOUIlS.,-
--- 8 a.m:-9-p.m~Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6p.rn. Suoday
NOT RESPONSIBLE FO~ MISPRINTS



~!f__

--------,...-.. '~~":rornM~ft-r<S' ;~ , Aug. 30 visitors 10 th~-G~-~efl
. &pad IVIbrnlng~mastersmet home 10 Dixon.
Mon~ay .morning with Joanne in Dixon' on' Sept..3 for the first Dixon-St. Anne's .. , ,_. _ _ I

Mackey acting as toa5tmaste~~ee-t-ffig--ef...#te...Best-E----ver...(;.kJb-f~ CidbGtiC:.o.. ,,,":!! JGhnsc:m. home If! ,D-i-xon,--'8~i-fa-------.-- . " -- ~-:f>avtd-Sdii,lid!, 8iid "'~l 3.
-~nGe' 'of the' Pf'estden-t~r~8tt--season-were-M1'~Regg-htr~un~e). ~_ K-raemer-arnff8mily-cf.-l;;;-attrel--foirie(f----------Mr:"""an-et"M~~I'Yr"~tf1~~g;onumtros;-Mr.-an~

George. I berstedt, Mrs. Joe Ankeny, Mary Sunday, Sept. ,14: Ma~sl -a a.m. th.em for Sunday dinner. Cree~Mr:'~.Glen Robley of Ly'o",~ __ :-f.lanay Ras:mussen, Daniel and jo><

. __.D~an~-£~eeman,wa_s .t~_astmaster, Noe, "(Irs._.EarL~ck_e':".t,;Mrs~ .E~nes) Mr.-~nd-Mrs .. -_Bob-T-u.olnk/_-RQbble~_: ~ ~_ __ _ - __wer'e.;.gues~Sept: 2. in-the Mary. Noe Jer~rny:.t.Plxon-were-F-riday evenIng
.--. ~--tor 'the tno~-Itlree"~peEiches'-----Knoelf;"Mrs. -·-Lirl-Y "Lubbersreaf~---G;.eg-, Heather and-Lance of-Omaha--' Mr. and Mrs..Bob Taylor !Jr_O~a~~__'_n9J:lJ~_lnJ2Jxon .. They_aJI_M~~mn.e~:~~ luncheon gu_ests In the _G.eorge_

were-gl-vel).-Mar:c-ia-bipp!s----speeeh-Mrs:-----E>on Peters-and" Mrs-:- eharres---------were-Sundayovernight guests rrfJfie wer:-eAu!f.JOflVernTgfifguests.'r;J the a Wayne restaurant. Rasmussen home, Dixon, for the,
was "Our Funny Farm," and was Peters. Mrs Eckert received the Alden Serven home _Ray Knelfl home In Dixon. The 'Ray ~ostess~ birthday. PhyUls !ferfel and
evaluated by Joanne Mackey. Duane door p~lze'J. The afternoon was spent ~ I •• = ~ KneJtI~-,---~er~ __L.at?_c)r~:Day~--dlnner~""--- -·----=-=---"O'::....-:-:~,--:"------·Martha WiiiTcin-were visitors on- Sat.

___ ..!!:~~"!!.~!l_~.Y~~~Yi!lat_Ls...s~jngl~~pl~ying--plteh.--------~__:__:~-·------Mc.-i'l~a____vyaT~n of Dixon and Mr. guests In t~e'Mike Knelfl home in Mrs. Dean Rickett and Karla and e:venlng, Mfs.- Randy SulIlv~n, Ran-
- __ and. w~s evaluated _by. Jerome The _next meeting will b~ in the ~nd /tIIrs. MertJn Johnson, Brian and Dixon. Stefanle Rickett of Ponca and Mrs. dy Jr., Krlstl,an~ A~le, Allen, wf)re

. M~ckey. ~oa':l.ne Mackey's _sgeech, home of Mrs. Regg LUbber~tedt on Shelly' of Ha.rtlngton met Mr. and ._, Mike Hans_ and' _famJly at Wynot" Sunday Slipper guests .In the...GorJ1QD~_
"_'tntltl~he Reripl,f ~ys" -,;lL:ioch L _. __ _ _._ ~ __. . __ -_.: _. ~es Sldn~lsh, DEiWr'lmYd~John Abf!> and" children of vislted'Mrs. Tom Park of-S~gor":ley, 01> Han"sen hom~, Qlxon for Carors-l~th
evalu~ted by Marcia Lipp. Joanne's Logan Center -- - --- Nfcole;-'or-Chandler,' Ariz. In Jonesyitle,MI(:h. arrived this week to Iowa in the Earl Peterson home In birthday.
speech was selected to be given at the' ,United Methodist Church Cheyenne on Aug.. 39 and were over~- spend some time In the Louis Abts Dixon Aug. 30. '

-speech contest later this filII. :Mar- ,,(·Fred Andersen, pastor) nIght gue~ts there·: On Sunday they home In Dixon and the Wilbur Rath .' _
. c.ta~s was _chosen as att.eroa+'e._Mar: SlJ_nday, :~ept. 14: WC?rshlp, 9: 15 alt_ drov~ to Denver and were ov~r- home In Laur.eL Mr:,-.-and--Mrs. ElUs!;-Wilbur and .. :' Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt,

th~ Walton was gramm,erian lor the a.m.; Sunday s~hool, 10:15 a.m. night -guests. The Standish's were I fam11Y'"iR"Olxon were Sunday dinner Laurel, spent Aug. 30-31 in the Tad
~ay. G~ll!"aL.eval.uator-wasJoar;lne parttctpatlnglrllJog-shows-ln-fhe--two----·MyS-:-Garold JeweWofOlxo,,-speilt;. guests in the Phil Hegstrom home In Ellis home, Bellevue. Mr. and ~~~.

~-A~~lke~e~~~~~lln~I~~~~:~~~~ ~t M~~~~~~~:~WJr~~~~~[;~h~~~~~~lf~~U1~e;-~~t":~:;W~~~~~.SJ;;':~~I~~ .--~~~~.~.:~~:-:---_.--~~~-~~-~._--~~I:~~~::~:~~·tt;;l~s~~!-~rid·
---6:30--a-:-m. ar-'ttie 'Corner Cafe 'In (Arlderson Kwankin,_pastor) Walton home in Longmont, Coio. en Chambers of- Dakota - City Joined Airman and.flArs. Kirk Hansen and Sun. -at St. Luke's Medical Center

Laurel. Sunday, Sept. 14: Worshln. Q';a m ; route home. the-m for dInner. Laura of Fort Lowry, Colo. were where he is a..su-rgical patient.
\

. We.dnesday·, Sep!. 17: Allen area
• Bible study, 7 p.m~; Wakefield area

.BIble study, 8 p.m.; Emerson area
BIble study, 8 p.m.

Evangelical ~ovenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

'Sunday, ~ept'. 14: Sunday schooL
9;45 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; Fall
~rus~ide-, 6 p:m. -

Tuesday, Sept, 16;
Crossways, 7:30 p.m.

SCF, noon;

Tuesday, Sept. 1&: Young Women's
6Jble study, 1:30 p.m.; SCS, 2 p.m.;
Gospel MissIon, 8 p.m. r--

--rnesday,- Sept.-17:-JUnio/-cholr,

Wednesday, Sept. 17:. Weekday
ctasses, 3:45 p.m.; Couples Club, 8 Sunday, Sept. 14: Sunday school,
p.m.; LWML everlinQ Bible st~dy_, 8 9~45-a,m.; wors'hlp, 11 a.m,; potl.uck..
j).m. --'dinner following morning worship. '

S ~4, 000

_ :lL-

; '>4,UOO
; -0-

;teID~ (liiln'led anc ~~,e !€~~ons fOI :luch chan9C3:
. Genet",l Fund ttr.;ul!ements InCrN:ltd by ~302,OOO.(jO !rOI~ S:,'HO,3S0.00 to

C2,242,850by ttle lncre<lse (if $2S0,OOONott PrinCiple pdi'",enl5 for ciI:>h
flo .... ptlrpo~e.:. anu. $S2,000.00 to utll1n th'e Operatloll am.! Halnten<lnce
Si:lf.lfI\iFund. '

Get,eral Fur,~ I.ec,!s~;Ul ciI::;h te~er\le Illcreased by ~;l,lOS.Ou ,Hid Genet"l fl.1Ild
~ro~eL t'l -=a~ .r.-:re4:icll Iii' C::, 105.00 due to the 1ncrea5~ In County f lJ,3!
1,1,,;,H,OflS tl",<" ~~.:.e nO\...i1·,.::.ll<lulc .. t t1:ru= of l,l!wL.lILLi"J the ptOpo.wo
tuJ'iet. .

- S!IIJ,lnq Fund re'-j'Jjlt3ot!lh reduced [rolD SS5,OOO,00 to ;54,000 due to the
---rt~uctlG-n oi ir:t-trt~t jnco_m~and utlllz<ltion ot the Z~r,klI19 fund.

CORRECTED
NOTICE OF AMENDED BUDGET SUIiHARY

LO'iEfl EL.KflORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTiller
flo! folk, N~br<l:;k..

Requirements:
Ensu1ng tear 19H-l%7 t $<',20,0')0
tltce:.::.uy CBh Reserve t S :'1,10')
Ca~h on ·Itand lIr:d ~til:lated

"the! Rever,ue~ 1,368,027
I:,!llectlon Fee and :lellnquent

Allo ....an;;e +S~

':'r_~~: Ptoperty ':'".H
i\',,~~,~er.en~ ; ~ ~S2,lS~

,~:;;i.jC :;O,ICE is h~Lebi" 'liven, <II compliance w1t~ the P[OVlsl~n:; of ~~~'~IQ!I

li-9}5 ".",-SlIp". lH3, puuuant.1:o_C1doption of a.. tlnal bu~get bT·tl'le-~n'IiTl'l9--

. ,.,;y tQllowlng ;r,e- ~utllic hearing on the 21st day o! AUqU:;l :936 dt 7: J(j p.m.,
Jt :h~ Cu:r>l:lecclal Fede-ral Sd"ln9~ ~ Loan COl:lm:Jnlty Room, CC';' I~odoll: Av~nlle,

111),:0]1., tlebrasr...

It pays to_check around before you decide _ .
.on_"!."-'£~ Sh_~l!t~_I:!_~"_e_'fo.ur_ hak!it..,llng. ~._

done. Sometlmes low prIces do not mean

~"A
..~~;ti ~.iU'.- ._
OUR SPECIAL ,i-e .'

~PermS$1500 ::

~
. . Thts Does Not Include

. Cutting, Sty.lln9 , ....J.... -~~.r
~s~~~.] '.~~

(Publ Sepl 11. 18,2S1
Iocl'ps

LeRIJYW. Jan~sen.Shenff
t Publ Au') 11. 2~, S"pl ~. I I, 18)

Mutuill€'\
_if()milhil~

People 'lDll tilD count OD•••

Deadline for all I"gal notices to be
published by The Wayne Henld Is ••
follows: 5 p.m. Monday for Thur..
day's npwspaper and 5 p.m. fhl ~s·

day for .ianday·s newspaper.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
(AS!:: NO 696S
IN THE DI5TRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK ANO TRUST

COMPANY, C1"tJank,ng corporat,on. PlalnJltf vs
RICHARD LONGE. et al . Defendants

By v,rtueof anOrderof Sale Issucdby thoCJ"rk
of the Dist"ct Courl 01 W,lynlJ Counly, Nebrdska.
on" decree 01 fQreclo~ure. wherein The ')tale Na
llonal Bank and TrlJsI Compill1y 's pl,lIntdl. dnd
R'"hard i..onge and Vera Longe Iw~bilnd 'J'Id
wife, The F"deral Land BJnk 01 Omaha.
N"br."ka. and Uno led 51,:,1", oJ Arner,r". ':K11~

lIuough Ihe Fdrmer5 Homi:,Adminlslr<llwnot thu
U S OeparlmenJ 0/ Ag",uIlLrre. are d"hmd<ml~. J
will ~eJl al publ'e auctwn 10 the h'ghesl bidder lor
c<J't:< mlhe lobby oJ Ihe't','yneCounlY(O\iclhuu,e
1n WiJ.yn~, _N~\)raskar·aft- Ihe--\91h d,W oT
5eplember 1986 0312 OOu'cJock p rn. the JoiloN
Illgde~cflbedre"lestatcandlep£!",enh lo,atl,Jy
the ludgm~nl ond co~f, oJ lhls <lrl'on

The- Northwf"st Quarfer (NW".I of Secflon rhlr
ly (301. Township '!wenty !.emfl (7/) Norlh.
RangeThr""IIJ1. E,Jsl01lhe6lhPM.WlJyne
Counfy. Nebr.lsko
Dah:d ,It Wdy .....• N"brilsk<l. If'" 18th dily of

August. J986

Utrice in :"iorfplk Since lUG

Mut~~1 of Omaha has the Million Dollar
answer tq the rising cost of health
care ... and at a 10% discount for non
smokers. The new Million Dollar Cata
strophic HealthCare Plan of Protection
can pay you up to $1 ,000,000 in benelits.

Callorwrite me today ior details including
cost, conditions ot coverage and, .
'renewal information.

every gDYe>rnlDent official or board
that hand I.. pUblic money., .hould
pubU.h at regular InteNll1 an ae

_c~untt", of tt showlq wh.... and
how each dollar I••pent. We hold
thl. to M ,., fund.menUiI principle to

___Pl.JE!..?!£!_~,c\'''.~ -cl_....m.""'_....c.l..o."".r.nm..._t· 1

Duane H.Goff
JU9_W. Benjamin
Norfolk, NE 68701

371-0276

10~Io-Disoount~·----.

for·Nonsmokers

-~w~YNE COUNTY BOARD PROCf. EOI NGS

~q~
**** Announces d**

New Store Hours
For Your Convenience

Effective Sept. 8th

Abbr~";ill",ns lor_lhls_I~g.ll: PS Penonal -5Q'\I'c"~, OE-OI"""!mq EXpN""~' SU·Supplfe" MA
M<l!CflaJs. ER Equlpmcnl Rental. CO-C<lpllaJ OuJ(ays. RP R, 1',"1', R E Reimbul ~1'n1en1,.

-1.legal notices
ADYf':"RTlSEMENT FOR BIOS NOTJCE

TI'l" W,lyrw Calmly Board oJ _Commi~s,oner~. Eslale of Leo Jen5l'n. Deceased
Wayne, NIJbrdskll. w,1l rer.elve bids lo.r proposed· Nohce IS hereby gi"en lhat Ihe Per~onal

work con~isllng of lhe conslruchon of Parking Represenlatlve has fiJed a final. ac;count and
Wayne, Nebrilsk" .,nd S,dQwalk Improv,mwnls ,mfd 10,00 ".m. report 01 hIs adminoslral'on, a formal <;lostng peti
Suplumb(or 2. Iq"1> 5epfembur 16. 19B6 al Jhe (ounly Courthouse In lion Jor complele setllemen' lor formaJ probate-of

The Wayne (ou'1ly Boara 01 (omm"Slon,,,, mel", regul." "'~Slon "I 9" '" on ru~,d.Jy. ~epf<'mb", W"y,~ Nebrilska Af fhdl lIme all bids wIIJ be wlfl 01 said D1cea5ed, for ooferminalio/t'of heir
2, 1986 In Ihe COni,nl'510ners Room al the Wilyn,' Counly COl" Ihou',,. op..ned dnd plJblicly read "'oud !>hlp, and a petition (or defermm~tiorr-tTf-lf1

The Ch""m':'n caJl"d Ih" rn~efHlg 10 ord~r woth the tollnwl"q pr"~en! Meml>l~r~ 11,'wrlll<llln ilrld Thcrconsfrudlon work (onfemplatl"d ,n the pro _, hentance '03><, which hilve been sel for hearing In
- Nl'l"m: Chl'llrman.-Pospl~hll"M C1('flt";"""Mo,.rr~ Ie' I lf1clLrdes lhu 10JJowrng prH\(lpal te,1lLrres ~n~ the Wayne Counly, Nebraska Courl On October 16.

Advance !101H.e 01 thlsmeet,ng W,15 published '11 The WiJ.yne ~1cr.)ld." leqdlnewsp.,pcr. on Au!]u,t 2f1, I'sllmilfed qLJilnti\lu, 01 work 10 be done '- 1986, at 11 00 o'cJock <l m
1986 PARKJNG AND SJOEWALK IMPROVEMENTS - (sl Pearla A. Benjamin

,. Mot,on by NIS,,,n 'Jnd ,('~onded Ily Be'erm.lI,n Ihd' Nh",,:,\, 'hI' (;1", k 11", p" Ihl' ('ct U}I"" 01 II" 0 PC Concrele PavIflg. Type 47B 690 Sq Yd~ Clerkollhe County COllrt
mi'1Lrte, ot Ihe la5t regular meetlflg 10r.each Commos,IO'1<'r ,'nd 111,,1, dch Lu,nmlsslf"'\.:I- h"s h"d "n op I' PC Cotlucle Sidew8lk. TypeHB 200'5q Yds OJds. Swart~ and Ensz
porlunity to read and ~ludy ~ome thaI the r..~dlng ot Ih" m,nul,,~ b'~ dl'Spl?'1,,,d wlltl i'llld (Ieclan,d "pprflV The b,d wllJ be iln ,JggTegal" b'd on all work 10 Alforney tor Pelltioner

-cd.-RolJ cil)1 vrite'-Nlss"n:;1l,y~; B"'l'rmann-A"yfi. T'osplshl1 Ay(' No Nay" 00: performed H\ tile prOlect. broken down In SlJCh
The 10110WIng ollICer reporfs 0' fees colleclect during IhQ monlh 01 AUl]lISl 'll\d n·'H1Jjlprj to Slaic 'Jnd a m"nnN aswl" accLJraleJy reflecl unll pncesfOf

_.cQunly J[ ....~'vrer~ >:,{!'..':.!L_"pprOV~p '!~_ Jt:'.JJo,~s __ __ __. Ihu..,:sJlm<lf..d qu"ol/-lles-o;,el oul here1o.--gelel1f3"Q1-----
• Joann (\I,lr"nd~, Clerk 01 DI~I"cl CO\"t ~le1 so (on~lrudlon. m,"erl<1ls 10 be used. and mel hods

Bob En~l, Counly Allorney v'~llcd With 'he So"roJ 10 ,nJmll' II",,,, ot the progr~" ,md I",',cnl slJno;l 01 tnslallahon for lhls proJetf o,e given In lhe
.Ing of lh" pending Seymour Appeal' Board of EqLrillf/allOn case pldn~ and sp"LlfICill,ons ConlractswiU be award

On n'ol,on by N"spn dnd StJ~onded by 8f'ler""oJnn Ihe 1"II"v"'''1 ,,'',[}Iullo'' wa' <1dopled Wil E REA5 ,.d In Ihe luw. rosponslve. responS1bJe bidder bas
Hie Coun'Y Employee~ RellH'menl A~t Se' Ilo,,~ 23 1101 10 nlHI """ "pproveu lor lOLJnly ~mploy'~e" "u an Ihe aggregaJe b'd on the prolect.
andoJ!lco"l, lor W"yneCounl y and WHE I<E AS th,> proor ~,., V'(,' "n'1ully I~ lJ, I,,\,;. ,In<1 olJlI\ldl'O" of 'he Th" ~O'1'rilrt documenls, m(iudll1g plilns and
CounJy d"(~ctly to H,e employee clnd WHERE;,AS Th,· C"unly E"'pl"y' ,..~ l<cll"'rTIl1nf Act c<)nlemplales sp"~II" "11o",,. are on tile '" Ihe ofJice 01 th"Coun
Jhal fhe CO\lnly b'lrlrd shall adopt ltw retirement ',ys"'rn ,lnd ",rlly ',lHI, adoptlon.lo the publ,( Iy Cle,k W,'ynp County. Wayne, N"bra,k<l
Employl'I:S Retlr"n",,,t Bo,:,rd NOW TliERE FailE BE IT I<:f ~OLvru by Ih~·I:\oi,rdof C0l11ml5S'Oners lopl"s 01 Ihese documents for personaJ us.. m<lY

01 W;lYX:,~:'~~~~~b~~~~"h;r~e~O:I~:I~bll"h J"nl)d', I 19BI ,", Ihe <J,1Ie 0,1 ~::: "b~d~,,,~~:o~:S~~~~~:~~:o~ell~a~~~~c~:~~~
"ligl~'J~I~e l'[o~~~~r ~1~~~f~I~;~ln~eJr~,~~alr:'sl:,;'::~;, ';~ ::~:; ~~'I~~ .'; J~ ,~j)'~'I~;~;)':'~i'."::: I(:~,',~ ~,fl ~1~~~~':hlcl!~O~~ltS~~ ~~~~'n~~~~ payment of $10,

voleTJ~I~~~~e~~~'t/l~~~c~;"l~~nC:~~;)J~O~~~:~y,~ndN;o~;~YCJSp'0gr"m w<J' ,e ,,~'wl'd r"e :~I~.~he~~~'I~~~llb~e'lilcCe~~~I~~n~~~ci;d~::~~~~
~::I'~r~~J~I'~,~:~~~;~7)°i:~~"~;,~~~~',~~\~~l~. ~;:~e~n ;;~~':f'~:'''':f;l~u ~':~':':"f"'f~~',~ ,I w,11 :',~I.:~ ~Jt,~~:~il~:l~e~~llltl~ o~ ~~~r;~::'n~r o~\~~~'
Aye Nu N"y, ,,,,d ~hilrt be pay abh~ 10 lhe Wayne Cl)..I:Inty B!,ard

~i~~r~~1:~1~~~~=;£~0£~~i~:~'::~~~u~:~~~:~~£~:~;~:~~'::i:~~:',:"':)~~~~Z:I~U~~~:~':~~:~S~:ir.~J,~(~~~'~:~~~rl:~,S! ~'I~~~~~r~~a~ ~~~ :~~:re;n:~
~~~sc~n~~~~,~r~o~:::;~~':;~,' ~:,'e~~~':",t,"~,~~M')TI'Jn by "0' 1',~h,1 "nd ','" (f",,,,d by N,,,,,,, 1(,,1', ~II v"'e ~d~~~Jr~,~:, \~,,~IJ'~~~I~:eil~'::~J~~e~~~I~n'~r:~~~;n

12. t~~Z 1<.\lIow,nq (I .. 'no~ were ,,,,d,led dnd ,,11')'0'1:<1 W"" " .... 1'. III Iw "~drly In' rt",r, II>ut'on 0" ', ..pl ..mtJ(" :;~~~~~~::~~5 pr~~~.~~~ f~~dco;:~~~(J~~~o~::~yl,~

GENERAL FUND S.1Ia""s. I 914 91. E<I~1ern /olE T~'I"lJhon" Co or l~.W N,,' n,w",ler n R,'rt OE b'~~on~ld~cS~)~:e~~~~~~d~a~e:~~~:~f~et:~~'i~1
m,oo, S"V Moe Ph"rm,,( y suo 12 ~3. NACO OE "00 (0",··,10')" Bu~",,"" (".,10" ~'l 11 I(md,',

6~:rl:~'1~u~~JY:~U.I~g-'/:~(~oW'cil~~c~~rod~~e(Si,Jo:)~UJ):J~2j ~ ,~" ;:~,I~:~>r n '~\:UI~'~~':n~ 1~~~';.~t,e;lOA \~':;r;~~~~lnlt:;~S~~~~~~t J~: ~h~e~:J~~ 3~0~~~~
5Joux Bu~lt\ess Produ(!~ Co SUo 39 8~, NE f,d',U\fe S~,'.. ('I, 0[- 100 00 P'o'"'' "~. "Y',I,''''" OE. IBO 00 "fler lhe ~ch~d..J!..d lunc of clo~"19.(l1 bids

~d:~;c:~~~i3~~. ~~~,~~~~~e~.Ts~:r;;~~P':"w~,~",:oguOnt;~~::.I::~fNl;~u, ;~: ~~'''JI~I~'' 11:~; 6~n~~~:k~1 "'~~ ~~~~~~~~~\~)~dg~~dw~~:J~~~r~:~~ :u~
--~1~2~~B~\]:~~r~ ~;~.;~l~~~I:~~.-~~n~~~3~] ~f' ~~~;:;,i~~~;i~~:.ur~I~;~~;'~"~~jl.~(i~ ~~,j>;«l'~J:: ~e' ~~~' ~:~~Id~~~t~~~~e~t:~~~·n~~. t~~c~orl~s~~C:~d;~
-'Budd Bornhol1. ER. 31~ 00 The M,-Mill 6ulld,nq, E R ~2S 00. W¥rIP'Hund,' IJ'~. & f~E A')cncy. 01- dmounl eqlJ;)l:to 100 percent of Ihe conlracl prJce.·
4513.SO;·VC1~Service Cosnmdlee. P!>. ~2~. Waynl: Counly Courl, OE ol OU L"lluy IN .Jan~~('n. Sh'~rlff '",id lJond~. fo br~ e~ecuted by a responsJbJe COr.

g~u~a~,RR~x~nFl~N~~n~:II<I~~;~~hr}~:;~~1/:r:;.~:~eO~;~~rl~~a~C-.'b~Flll~~08~01~~IMIJ Mldv"!ST ~~:(~t:n~~r~;r;h~h~~~r:~~ntl~:'I:rh~~~~I~LJ~:~.
SU. 78 n4. Merchilnl 0'1 Co, SU, MA, 7'1000. NE f""et"""rv (0 RP 10',6 18 1"d I~,'"u. RP. 1361U Ho"s theremcont<'llned. ilnd p.... yment lor ali ti)bor
Pilger Sand 8. Grllv .. l. MA J261 51 M,dw(.~t S"rvlce & ~i1Il"~ Co . MA, % ,I P{'opl~s N"lu",ll G<15. Of. "nd malerlats used In COrtrICCllort wlltl lhe wor~
21.1S, City 01 W"yne. OE ~/ 8~. H McLdll1 Od Co ',U RP MA 796 'n t,H MiI~hlnery Co .RP, J1S 90 The owner re5erVCS the rlghl 10 relecl any aM
Backus 5and& Gravel. MA. ':627 M. PIlger 5and& Gr"v~l. MA. 1Jf}.69. J ,,,dr.(k,,onQ,1 Co., ~U. 106/.BS all b.d<. andlowalve any lechnlcllJillesin bldd,ng

_ Sav Mor Ph,Jrmi'lq, SU, 3\ ~8. ~tenwdll~ Ser~lc~, SUo RP. 90 95. Fdrrncr', LocIp. RP. MA. 29.16,~5, MOfll~ Dilled al Wayne. NebraSka. 1hls 2nd day 0'
MachJne 5hop. RP. 9 SO, NE Mdchm"ry Co RP. 6<n 06 Cory,,11 De'hv MA. '/21 /0. PII'J"r S.md eo S"ptember. 1986. by order of the Cha'orman and
Gravel. MA. HM 36 F,f51ler Bank. N A O,n""il. (0 I~Ol (,(l Co<;nly Board ot Commissioners 0' Wayne Coun
SPECiAL POLICE FUND' 5dV Mor Pllarm<JCY, SUo I ,5 La ... Elllon;cnw,,' El1'''i' Co SU, ,J ~5. L,t" Ty. Wayne. Nebra~ki) ,
lite Porice Equ,p Co. SUo n 10 Merchanl aLi Co ,MA, S~7 01 Wayne.Cou,,11 "h", 011. RE, II II COUNTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
RURAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT FUND, ilrucc GLJmore & AsSU~,,,le~ CO WI I': MerJi'l Bei.ecm..utn ..

r:,:TY IMPROVEMENT FUNO, ·Jackwn j,,(l<~on & A~'o~lalos. CO I,l,) II ChaIrman, BOilrdol Commlulonen -'.
here Il('tng no !urlher bu,"'es~ the meel,ng WII; adlour""d on 'notIon IJ( 6,."·"""on dlllt ~e(ond"d ATTEST •

• y Nissen Roll C,JJJ voJe Hea:,'mann Ayc' N';wn Aye. PoSp,shll Ay" No N"y, Orgrelli) Morrl~

Orgrell,l (Morrl~,CountvCJerJ, CoUrtly CJerk

, _~T~_T_E_9! NEB_~!,SK.~ __~_ ,'f
0

'

.cOUNTY OF WAYNE )
r, the und"r~,gn"d. Counly CJerk for the Co"nly 01 W"ync, Nebra'kil. ""reb, C,.rtd/lh,Jf ,111 011he

t!~~~~~~;}:{~Ei~il~;~,:rl,i~~Qr;Ef:~~ii~I;3:r,~I!~~':":~~7~~;ti~:~;c~n~:20~!~:,~~~~'~l;E:n~~l.l;I~,;~;
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Omaha
Uncoln
Columbus
Norfolk

·Yor1< 68467
·Bo~~

Will Davis

Your
__Eamily
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Tuesday, S.~pt. "16: LL!theran
Hospital Guild Workers. Hilde
Bargstadt and:'Ann Behmer; Modern
Mrs., Bev Voss; Cub Scouts, Bears
and Wolfs. fir.ehall, 4 p.m.; Tuesday
Night Pltc:t1,.~"FfoYd Burt's; ~,o1JY
Couples, Louie Willers. ..'&,-

.------.
NEBRASKAland

'---LGLASS \
'"" Auto Glass ...Pro·s

I
379-10Q7

NORFOLK'

SCottsbluff
North 'Platte
Kearney
Hastings
Grand Island

With any windshield in.s~,t!.~I~d at our place or yours,
.anyWh~rB in Nebraska

Stalawlda, " " TOLL FREE 800·742·7420
fREE MOBILE SERVICE

Legitimate Uses
When anabolic steroids are in the news, the discus

sion usually concerns abuse by athletes. There are
legitimate uses for these medicines, however. But__ .;
what are anabolic steroids7 Where do they come
from? And what are these legitimate uses?

The term anabolic means "to build up." An
anabolic steroid is, 'therefore, a medicine that may

, stimulate'the development of body tisifues !luellas'
muscle mass or red blood cells.

·The.anabolic steroids are chemically related to an
drogens such as the male hormone testosterone, Ail
drogens cause males to develop more muscle.mass
than femal!,s. Males and femal",s, normally produc;e
androgens:only in different amounts. Most anabolic
steroids are o¥nthetic and not of animal oogin, They
are available for oral and injectable use. ·t:i

Androgens and anabolic steroids have been used in .j
health problems where the.body lacks ability to'mailf'_";'
tain tissue growth. These problems il!clude certain,.,~j

blood disorders and anemia associated with kidney ·.;1
._. failure. The anabolic steJ;'Qids have also helped some :,
~-"women-co\Hfwithendo:inetrlC)Sis, c ----.- .~.-_._-

if you would like us to give a
presentlJtion fa your, group. please
contact Doug Porter at 375-2420 or
Jeff Berger at 375-5289. The Wayne
Stress Prevention Center is span"
sored by the Providence Medical
Center Foundation.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Thursday, Sept. Jt: Adult Bible Wednesday;.... Sept. 17: ·pubnc·

Study 6:30 ',a.m.; Past·or's office Llb.rary 1-6 p.m.; Friendly 'Wednes-
hours 9:11 :30 a''-m: day, Dorothy Rubeck, Wayne; Busy

Friday, Sept. 12: Pastor's office Bees, dinning out in evening'; TOPS,
Carroll High School In Room 202. hours 9·11 :30 a.m. Marian Iversen's, 6:30 p.m.
Furthermor:e",-we are ~yailable to .".'Sunday, Sept. 14: Sun day school _
speak to .any gro~ l!L..!!Q.dheast .__~_n~l:L§:~~.:L2.;J5...a..ID...i------.-----.-M.t:-..and-Mcs.....:._.Atland---AuT-lch----
Nebraska on the tOPiC of stress worship 1O:3lY a.m.; p.colytes: Chad returned home Thursday~ Sel?t. ,4
-fn'anagement among other things. Sebade and Ch~Sarlson; Regional tro~ Belgrade, M.T. where they

• Center, .1: 30 ¢fn.; Wayne Circuit viSited their· daughter' and family,
Forum, here, 2 p.m. Dr. and Mrs. Emery Field. Enroute

Monday, Sept. 15: Women's Bible they toured the Black Hills area.·~

flow can you gethelpfast.
when your car is smashed?

No problem.

Trv-Our
Softs~ell Tac_~
. 'Tod,av!

~
_rl.lt .. 65~

- ~~"~~~'~
~,.
, .".\ , - SOFTSHELl

Folded small Rour tortilla
"Riled with taco meat,
topped wltli lettuce, mild.
sauce, cheese and tomato.

---"
Thursday;Frlday, Saturday &Sunday, Sept 11, 12, 13& 14

Count on the "no problem" people at Auto-Owner~ In~urance
They pride themselves lln fast. fair c1aim~ service baseiJ on their
strong common. sense approach 10 selllements
lust a~k your Auto-Own'ers' agent about his "no problem'" claims
.'icrvicc or,better yet, a~k someone who's had a claim handled
hy AUlo-OYIners ~

~.

~ T"""NoP",6&-mlwpk'

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ," ":"
-- INSURANCE AGENCY ~t§)j

111 W.at 3rd Wlliyn" .~h"n. 375.211911 ·"w ..•

your. interest. th~re are severai rac·
_quet sports such as racquetball and
tennis that are great fitness builders
'as'well.-" - -- -"--".. _, - ---,---_...-

There are plenty ot different exer
cises to take part in; the key, is to
choose·th-e-6f1ethilt'i,.\IilTWo'r-k best for
you and one you will enjoy doing.

If you would like to learn more
about physical fitness or any other
aspect of stress, please join us at the

Wayne Stress Prevention Center on
Thursday nights at the Wayne·

IUM
Sponsored by VFW # 5291

7:3.!!.ShQ..~!!M_

Monday. Sept•. 1S - Wayne, Nebraska

FREE COUPON
-- -EXCHANOE--AT·-oOoR'rOR·'A--FREE·"$3'.OOJiA!tfftii"'i=Ul,I-ricKEi:'"._"'''

GOOD OR CHILD OR ADUtL- .

FiRST CHURCH'9~c·H.liST'
. JChristian)

1110€astllh
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

~undil,Y; ~und~y.sch.ool, ,9,:.30 a.m.;
worShIp, 10:30. -, -,-- ----- -------,--.--

byE.0_ug PO,,~ter :~dt~ t~0::~r~~i:.e6t~~~~ :~~~I'~~-
ThJ.~, we~~'~ offeri~g will de,aJ with days so that ,_your, ,muscles, can

,the- first variable of the-' wellness -recuperate'.' Research - also-'shows
equation discussed in 'last weekis ar- that to really exercise your heart,
tide, specifically '(I 'physical fltness you need to sustain your exercise for
proQram....·Belng-nealthy,and in'good at I~ast 20 mlnutes:without'stopping,
ph,yslcal. condiji0!1:can be.a tremen- This will~not ,be pOSSible If you are
deus sfressfllte-r to help 'combat the iu'sf startIng out, but It is a goal you
everyday stresses in life as well as should strive for. With tfme and hard
more harmful stress. work, it will come.

It' Is essentia'i to maintain some The second basic pri nciple to be
'type of p/1yslcal fitness program not observed fs that the type of exercise
only for your physICal well·belng but you choose-should be one you e'njoy
"~o.r:)'our efi:\otlonal a,:\,d ment~1 wen~ and are willlng to p'artlclpate In for
;tielng",as--welt;-Br·~~9:~t.rr·Sh~a-pe;'Il~- lhe--rest ~Ofyour-'if~Thlis;-y~'u--musf

_"_ ~.aII~W-S-:-'.-you_,Jhat _"extta::"reserve .. of .o.cho05e:.:an-exerclse,:thilt,· you'-'1J..ke,.~o,_·'
energy so·that when you h"ave a par- participate in,
tlculady stressful day you can call on Two of the ,best aerobic exercises
your reserve,lank-and your body will Ohose that exercise the heart the'"--'!~

:respond to th~ challenge. Further- best) are swimming a~d logging. For'"'
'more, It enhances the quality of Iife'a total body fltness, they are excellent.
great deal and allows you to do more'· If you are not ready for el1her of
things both at work and in your those, then walking is -a 'great exer+
leisure time. clse to work into ftlose. If you neeo

There are two basic principles that some'· type of object In order.to keep
must be observed when beginnIng
and maintaining an exercise pro
gram. The first Is 'Ih'al"jf has -to
become a way of life. A person does
not just get In shape and then stops
exercising-;-

To maintain your fitness you must
set· lime aside every week In order
for you.r program to continue to be ef
tectlve. 'If you have not exercised for

-.a long time, before embarking on a
fitness program you should get a
complete' ,physical examination.:' It
took you quite-a while to get back into
condition. Therefore, you need to
start slow and 'work'into it.

'Traln, don't strain. Unfortunately,
research shows that an Individual
gets Qut of shape twice as fast as it
takes them to get Into shape. So, the
reality of the situation Is that it is go
ing to tak~ some'tlme.

~ It is best it you set asltle 45 minutes

United Methodist Church
en-"

WA'fNe PRESBYTERIAN H.i:mq).c,k._.each,.;ece.!v,ed' 'a six year Sunday, Sept. 14:. Worship.service
CHURCH bar. John and Jenny also received 11 :05 a.m.

~_~ri_n Grt!.f!. infeil~_-pa~tQr) . dJ31lY.. devotJonals...JeSs:lca Holmstedt ------,Tuesday,---Sept. "T6:--n-ortheii-sf"
'Sunday: Worship,' 9:45 a~m.i coffee will be presented !!lth a Bible. District _Annual m~1in9 of _~nit~_d

~~~~~lIoWShiP' 10:35; church s'chool; - Each -'Sunday school _teacher Methodist Church Women,at Lal,Jrel;

REDEEMER LUTHERAN _ Wedn~sday: UPW Bible study, 2 received a pin for teaching. They .... Interc~ssory Pra)ter, 7 p.m.

(DanieIC~o~~O~~pastor) p.m.. ... ~~--~-~f~~~~~~e~:~i~~n~ri~:~~~~~e::~
Thursdav, Men'•.studygroup, 6:45 WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN FuoSS, Juniors; and Helen Hancock, ~ ~Thurs~~;'~~~;~,N~~~~hborln~-c

_IND.Ee-.END£N.TFAJTH ",·a.m.; C-ROPmeetlng;-8p~rii:~-~- -CHURCH 'Y-oung-~dulfs.----- .. -- - --'! --- Circle. LorettaVost.
-- -BAPTISrCHURCH Saturday:..Eighth-grade (:'onflrma- (David Ruskdiastor) <'\ As of next Sunday, Sept. l4, all Sun- Friday, 'Sept: 12: lutheran

200'E.-- au"it., Sf. ".. _!!.~~ J~-'_I}R':;_aS.!~_Jllfl~I1),---J9_~_,,---n·bJ_9_1_ Sunday: .B.lble sc_lJ90l.r(tu!'l~lJP;_9_:_30_ day''Schocl-"Ctass-es-wifl--be'"tiJmblned- ~HospltaL -GlUl,d_ .. Wor:kers, Rut~
- -:::---:-------';7----··'F1RST"UNITEO---- --(-8ern:ard-Ma-xson,''Pastor) p,m. I .. a.m.; worship, 10:30; 'choir. 6 p.m.; with those,"- at Trinity Lutheran Lorenzen, Dorothy Jo A~dersen, Ed·

.. METHODIST CHURCH sun~ay: Sunday -school, 10 a.~.; Sunday: Early service with youth and evening 'worship, 7. Church at ,9:30 a.m. na Carstens; Open" AA." Meeting,
([Keith~. Jo~nsori!pastor) worshIp,. 11; evening worship, 7.:1J. children's ser~on, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the " LegIon Hall, 8 p.m.

Thursday: Chancei choIr, 7 p.m.; ~~da¥--:-----Blbiast.u.rl¥+---z.:30p..rn........... school and adult forum, 9.:45; la~~ church, 9:30 a.m-.:...._ - PINOCHLE Saturday. Se'p-M3: Public Library
_ Y!QrJmJp,r;ommlttee,3:30.~ -----:-:- ---.-----'--- ',' .',".' II ~sen1lce,X1, broadcasTKTCH:----- Wednesday: Ai'len'· area Bible Mr~: Marf,a.n I~,ersen hQ.s,te:eLthe,_ ~2-----

Saturday: DCOM at Neligh, 9. a'.m. For free, bus ·transp~.~Jatlon ca. Monday: Brow~~~~_o~I'n.~_~~~s.tyJ:t.YJ~p.m.-,-.WakefieJd_ar--E[a_,Blble.__ 'SePf~ 5-'Vrriocl1le,:--cTUi). -Prizes were -----t·lt-p:~C.t\'ramny.?Wimmln9,
-·'-~unday":-Wor~ocr:-i'r'i.;coffee ---37-5-34Cf3--er-ai-5·:2358·-~·~-··----·---'-----,uesaay: Ladles study, 6:45 a.m.; study, 7; Emerson area Bible study, wcjn' by Ella MilJer and Elta Jaeger. -,-.~~~~~I~~n~:J~·~~r'~~:~~e~~g

and fellowship, 10:30; SU,nday school, - YW group meets at the church, 7:30 8. For Information' and/or transpor- The next.,.f'.'leetjng.wlll be Sept. 19, at' Ktub'-. Russel HOffman' 8'p~m~ ' .. ,_
10:45; Junjor MYF family potluck p.m. ..5.~ta Jaegers.
plc'illc at Pon~a,-4p.m. - JEHOVAH',S WITN'ESSES W.e~nl;!sday: VIsiting, 1:30 p.'!'.; tatlon call .Ron Jones, Wayne, Sunday, Sept..14: SUhday, Nig~t·

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast, Kingdotn' Hall seventh grade confirmation, 6. to 375·4355.. G & G Card'Club Pl~~dL~.;;ds~pe:~~'\\'ebeIO'S Cub
6;30 ~.m.,~ .- .. :...616,Grainland,Rd. - 7:13; worship and music committee, The Da~e Miller's hosted G & G

Wednesday: Pers,qnal ..J:;row.fh" 9 F'riday:, Congregationa I book 8;. . '.. WESlEYA'N CHURCH Card..Club' Sept., 4 with 11 members Scouts, flrehalL 4 p.m. '
a.m.; junior aod youth 't:;hofr, '4 p.m.; sf(ldy~7:30 p,m'; , I (Jeff Swifter, pastor) - present. Ten point pitch was played
bell choir, 6: 15; chancel choir, 7. Sunday:' WBltblhet edUCattiodna',0ta2iOk, .EPISsTC'oApNASLECLHMU'SRCH Sunday: Sunday SCh061

h
,. 10 7a.m .; with prIzes gol ng to Frieda

,--- 9:30 a.m;; a cower s u y, : . worship, 11; evenIng wors Ip, p.m. Melerhenry. Ruth Carstens and
GRAC"E" LUTHERAN CHURCH ''''''Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30 1006 Main St. Wednesday:' Prayer meeting, Bi- Laura Ulrich.

MissOuri Synod p.m., s~rvice meeting, 8:20.' (JamesM. Barnett, pastor) ble study, CYC and youth meeting, Tpe next meeting will be Oct. 3 at
(Jonathan Vogel"pastor) For more Information call 375-2396. Sunday: Services. 10:30 a.m., ex· 7:30 p.m, the Carl HInzman home il1' Hoskins,

IExercT~ngherpfu I'rnconJrolHng· 5 t re5 5
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Beautiful Brick Home.
303 East 10th-Street

5 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,~£ireplace, new carpet, g~rag~._

Call 37-5-1555 or-375-.3Z02---

--- ~.'-~"~'-.--'-'-,-.'-~.~--'

NQTICE -CERAMICS·
Which Craft? Ceramic Studio

(Elaine Byers Shop)
Will be Open Tuesday, Sept. 16 and Tuesday,

Sept. 23 from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Plcl< up prolects-~buy greenware, paints. etc.

Reduced prIces. Also ope'n' Saturdays by previous
appolntl11~nt

<;all 287,~14LDays

~~~~~-()P"~}~!~.-.
fiNAL MO",TH Of ,~,. •

TH'S STOREWIDE SALE -'-

--SAVINGSQfJlP T075% . .
• BOOkS & KitS:. SlLK"'L~WIRS& ..lIONS _.' CRAPl SUPPUIS
.' ;-. GIF!:-nlMS .·W'AUPAp:",. TOOLS a. .RUSHES

R.Uls~ ..._~r drawlnu. of pred:rul Moments .tltch.ry h,alu.d, at .
165.00) ~d oth.r.~!'4Il;tQft. IMmI - .
.- ,'" ."-:-'".:".:"_~-':- ~~',' ~,-~ .. ""., . .1.__.,"_-_ _

".fur•• Will AI.o •• For Sa'-:

CU5TODIJ\NIl (HalE"tilt1:e). Hiring Rate $418/mlmth.
.b'd " ., availabll..-bo'allHrr-lll-

ter~5ted'pai'tie5.by writing to Dean of Adinirtist~ative
qVE-INHOUsEPARENT couple AllCTION: EXOTIC~-.nd domesljc_,~_

Servic~~,__Ha!lrl207, Wayne Stat~~fiolIegl:',.Wayne;_,NE.needed,<>prOV1de-.trUcltffedreslden:-'.blnt-and-animal~~.\'.ct!onoCS.I"r:<!8'l,.....
__. ....:._rlly· phmlmg402i3Z5,-22 ro;_:EXC-~)Uc C--6m-= ---f1al-<iire-Cf",:up-to710-emotlonally - Octob<!rlB-10:OO a.m:, Phelps Counly

I d I f AND I f I d disturbed chlldred ages_:-10,,_.15.. Fou.r Fal~grounds~'Holdrege, NE., For:saJe
pete app icati~n orm etteCcQ app ication ue . d,,¥worl<'week. Excellent fringes. bill call SIeve Freeland. Auctlo~eer.

by 5,00 p.m., September 22, 1986 inHahn 207. ~Ir~~~~~~~==~==<;~~~~~~~~~r=
, an .qua- pportunit)r/Affirmative Ac" SPECIAL EDUCATION leacher. BI AUCTION: GOLDE N Spike

tio'n',Empl~'y~r.,_ endorsement,. r.equ1r:-ed.;; "t=:ulltlr'l1e S.te"khou$e & .Lounge. ,SatorClay,
p.osl~lon.__ open 'immed.lately at September 13,-1~;OO·a.m.-Alma,:~Ei,
resid~ntlal setting. fpr BI-LD Hwy,; ,183. For, SlIle.bilb-call Steve
adolescents. Base salary $13,450: Freeland.. Auctioneer, 308,876-2431,
Contact LInda Wyatt Epworth Loomls,...NE.

FOR RENT: '2 bedroom partially fur:
nished apartment. Cail 375·1740 atter

Goldenrod Hills CAC is accepting bids on six passeRger LOV,ELY;).• bedroom two.story lar... 6 p,m, . ' .. ... , TF
station wagon. Automatic Transmi!!!!!.Q!1, lLCylinder.... - -Inhouse with fenced yard;big Irees; - HOUSE FOR RENT, 3 bedroom

·---Air-·Coodifiorung, Cruise ~ont~~l, Tinted Glass, Black large garden area and detached house for rent In southeast cornElr of

Sidewalls, Radio, Power Steering, Power Brake5.~;i:rA~~ab~.':m~~:~:,~~I$I~~Carr_~I!.l"hone.2BUA2h.--_·S.1-U3_
Ple'aSe ma,ilse-aled.bids to: per month. For Information call

G oldenrod Hills CAC Marilyn at 1-397·2200 (daytime) or SPICIAL - 5'IOAL - 5'£C,AL - '"
1·391-B373 (evening). ,SEE THE §,.Attf Donna Clark __

Box 10 - Walthill, NE 68067 Fresh ~ COMING I
Closing Date september 22, 1981' ~ SEWING J::

w. " ..m 'he rlgh"o..a"i~l o,_"jeel a~;,'oNll bid.. Oysters I MACHINE l!!

Coming Soon § ~I~~I~AJ~~N T
Carll~nClearwater ~,-MONDAY, ~

~l:~. t~[~:~~. I SEPT•• 5 ISSUE i!:
of 7th & ".in ::;8 &. SAVEl I

Phon. 3715-3282 _ SPlOAl _ $PlaAt _ SPlCIAt

THANK YOU for the many gifts,
cards, and flowers I rec~,lved for my
90th birthday. You all made It very
"specIal" for me. L.W. "Mage"
Powers. - s11

WE----wOULD --nKe'to fJi'ank' ou-r
chlld(e'n, . 'grandchl1drEm, relatives

an~. frie,nds_ fl?r the cards, gf.ft.s, 0.51ts, _;;:::::::::::::::::;;;:;;:;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;:=====:;;;tel.~pho~e calls ;3-r1d-fooq. we, re,~iv.ed_
for Alden's -BOth birthday. God bl_ess
all of you. Alden and Agnes
Serven Sl1

FOR SA'LE: '1981 Honda Exp'ress 49
cc: mptorcycle...Only.249 mlles...$400.. ~
Call 375·4l00 daYS, 375·2973 after. 5

,p,m, 51112
-MIRAClE-SPAN
STEEL BUILDINGS

ON BEHALF at the Wayne Care Cen
trEf'R'eslaenf'--sCouncn;We woUTdlH<e
fo" thank everyone" whc) helped in
makIng the 2nd ,Anr,y.?l' Ice Crei:!m
'Soclaf a -s'uccess. Sp~clai thanks to
the Glngh-am'''Ga-lsancfAmy-Wrledt,
Brenda Agenbroad for their special
entertainment-you were great. To
the girl scouts for their help In serv
lrig ·and making sure every resident
was taken care of-you did a wonder
fuljob, to Rev. Keith Johnson and the
MethodIst clowns_for their enter
talnment-the residents loved you.
Last but probably the mosf Impor
tant---':: thanks to all the families and
friends who took the tIme to attend
and.:lb prepare and bring goodies to
be served, we (staff and resident!!)
greatly appreciate - your
thoughtfulness. June and I would also
like to say thanks to our husbands,
Curt and Jerry, for helping us with
the Ice Cream.Soc.lal, we greatly:.ap
prec.late your CQncern and

--th-o'lJ"gntfuliie-ss.
Something tor everyone to
.reme_m~er..,

THE FAMILY of Floyd Echtenkamp
express our sincere thanks for all the
love and kIndness shown 'us 'these
past weeks by faml.ly. frlends~

neighbors, for all the wonderful care
by all the nurses and staff at PMC to
Oro's LIndau, Wiseman. to pastors
Vogel, Pennlngton~. sister Ger·
trude for ,all therr,~n}~ers. Als,o to

~~~1t~r~~e~~~~:~'A'~~'pec~'~f.t'~hr~~~"
You" to all the w9flderfUI neighbors.
relatives,~nd friends for: all.theJri9d,.

- AGE -flower'S; memorfals. cards, ,·pho~e

Esthertaura Wickard calls. To Pastor Vogel· and P~nn·

l- Age Is mind over matter. If· you in9ton for the comtortlng service, to
,don't mind, It doesn't matter. Age is the o:rganlst and soloist, tothe Ladles
a state at mind. To be eighty years Aid for the lunch following the
young Is a cheery thought, but to for· funeral, to Schumacher, Funeral
ty, years old Is depressIng. Home for ali fhelr asslstance~atl the_

.G.rQwl.o9 .old. j5 a bad habit whlch.a _toy~, _and__ concern_.mlSke~-our:.·:grlef
J;lUSY person has nQ time_.to_ form ... =- mu.ch,.easler.tobear.".. ·' .~~·-·sn'-'''li4/MAS-T'ERCARD-:., Get your' .------'-----.
'What shame youth Is wasted on the d I do 1 AI . dit d NO DEADLINES

r-Y0ung when the.yare 'so eager to WE WOULD like to thank:eyeryone ~~E ~E~.u,S.EP~,e~fr~.'~l:'~~:3546 - 4 p.m.-'·Tuesdays
(" leave it behind. for the vJsits cards. tiowers-pod·glfts E'xf.'C~S09f,24hrs. '. S8t6 d F ·d

.. ""cGrowlng YOI.i,'-jflrifo what Is called since the birth of our son: :Spedcil " :. '9{d an tI aV5

~~~.af:~~:; :~~~~v~~:~~, t: ;~;~ ~~ ~:~~sa~~~~tte~e:~~ffDart; i~~~~":~~~ .-:-,~ .--,' ''','' :-\ '.
YOlO' UlhreYmOUo'rhltUol.-a!braalnldso'nnothtetom'g.row out their ,excElljpllt care. Thanks· again.

Rlcha'rd. Judy & Todd Poehlm~n. 511.
Sensitivity, trust, a s~nse af R I , .'"

;~;!~r;~:~~~:t~~~t~e~ta~~~r~~ NEED~..... AY.ELR.:i:...oS.AC·~KO~_~:wC~.SNHQlIO:O-O.'M., ,,"DLL --'-
- ~1nllnVmreS:--·are-mudrles·s-liKefY'·fo-- ..

occur' In those who ,have retaIned a .
youtt,ful spirit than In those who have OWN YOUR OWN Jean.Sportswear, Cal':' ,DIRT - BLACK

succum~ to aging In accordance Ladies.I'pj>~~~~_Ql!ldreJisLMateml- - --p.1.L'G'EI!OJI!Oj.A-N'D &-G-RA'y--.E-L
~.wUb...whatJs...expect~,d,of7he:n,-AS-SC:~'''·-ty-,- -Carge Sizes, Petltel K ~..

me~ne. has said, agl~? IS where .Qancewe~.5Aer_ot;>ic.or..,AccesSories P,IjC)NI.,'3'.-'303 . - - ·-~-P-ILGER. NE.BR•

. ,y.ouc.re_ai-Jn.your_hpad, ..._,an attitude Store., .Jordache, Chic" Lee, Levi, 11111iI1.1."."i•••ric••nt.nn.., '..7.-'.".7••••••••ot mind. You ,can--t -turn back the Izod" 'Ghana, Guess, CalVin Klein.
clock, but you can wl~d It up again. Sergio Valente, EvC!n' Picone, Liz.
AND remembe~' don t resent blr· C!a,,iPor.ne, Member.s Only,' GasOI,I.ne,

___ihdays; you can t ~Ive wlth~!!!_ th_em;'-__ HeaHtttex-.~'Q~f?r.!}LOO:Qfhers:::'j]At-30(L_
_P..e9-_Whee1e.r.-SoclaLSer-"lce"Dl~--,-.- to-$2S-;900' inventory, training, flx- .
tori, June Baler., Asst. Activities tures grand"opening etc. C,an ope~

g:~:e~t:~~~;~here Caring Makes ~~~ 15da;s. Mr.,Sldn~y (404) 252~44e:' S11

..-I

Part·tlme office' h'elp HERITAGE HOMES has an im·
THANK YOU 'so much to everyone WE WISH TO thank all oUf'r;elatlves mostly Bookkeeping and some mediate-opening for an' experienced
tor you'r prayers, cards, calls and and. friends' for the cards, gifts, answerlhg phone. Write qualiflca· receptionist/secretary. Job duties
visits since Mark's accident. An ex- flowers and telephone calls for our ·tlons to Box 0, Wayne Herald, will also include assisting purchas·

tra thank you to Pastor Wout and anniversary. Thanks to everyone w".::aY:,:n::e:,:;,:NE,;;6B:;;7;;87~,=====~T~F:c-;j,in~g;., ,.;c=tu;;sl;eo;n;,merr..S'1l'.~iprv~lclie~·iai\'nfdriisatl~esr---
Concordia ap.d to the prayer chain of who came and especially t~----..:...· --- depal., ImeIlIS.- pp .c.an must
51. Allile's Plnlsh or Dixon for speCla~our diildren and grandchildren EARN EARLY Christmas $$.$" possess excellent typing and pholJe
prayer remembrance. Also to Pastor for giving our party. Thanks to'the FARM E RS, ~ RA NCH E R5,. skills and enjoy working with others.
.Robson of ,Laurel for his visits. women who helped in the kitchen and HOUSEWI\:,ES, STUDENTS, earn Heritage Homes of Nebraska, Inc.,
prayers a"nd cqncern. The strength those who participated in the, pro- early Christmas dollars seiling ads East Hwy. 35, Wayne, NE 375·4770:
from God was surely experienced by gram'. Also thanks to the Belden Fire for a OJre~tory. Easy sales, Call EEO. 511

..all of us. Mark. Jerry, Gail and Dept. for use at the building. Thanks 1-800.233'4493. JU10tf
Family, Sl1 and God bless you ~ll. Kermit and

LoisGraf. 511

The Millon G. Woldooum COnlpony is now oceeplinl'l full o"d
e

_~~~Mpo':~::~I~~':~:::,'I~,:;:~
Ext'ellent Grain &.. COMMERCIAL-' BUilDING' 'FOR pClrt,-ti,~e: __,~.I?PlicQ!~~t~oL em---P1QYlllitnt.,Jn------Oul'-~-",proces5ing-- ----;~~~~E"~~~ft-~br:~,;~~::eWI~ batch (top.graln dryer,. large farm
M~~h.ln.eQ'-S~~!'~8~__.-- ----,~-~~:t~, --~~':~-e~.c:ca1j~~6W~-~~IIy_:_ :=operotfon-on aU-shifts; 1'- interested.- please apply 'at the main Nebraska. Phone NEBRASKAland grain tr.uck.._ 612-·-669,760l- or··-wrlfe--

'-35.50, '·'''70 . . Office betwee'n Ihe ho·urs.·of '1-.30 p.m. ond "r; :00. p.m' .. M.ondoy GI l' II I 1800 742 7420' Allon Rollghed Farm, CI.rkfiel~,
I.SOx1GO,2_60xt50 owner at (402) 375.'4427. S11 thru Frido'y. For addi,I.lonol information, .cot-tact the personnel asS, 0 ree· - .. .Mlflneso,f~!-~223. '

(lkoAnd New, Ne\ler Erected)
CALL TODAY FOR SALE: Conn Silver Trombone -:olficeo!:.4()?:2ll7"2.2l1_,~g!~9.l''l!~:W~rC"9"!l',- __-.__-- ._. -IO~SUNB-Ej)'~:'Sunaj;Wofli'y-slems.-c'PROGREssIVENORTftEAsrE!iff --

.(Oll£CT with F Valve:-··G()(rd"condftTorCPFione--'~ alW-'the ,best direct from manufac- Colorado' city, located 150 miles from

_---'--J~;;:;;;(;;3~~~8;;);3~8;2~-5~4~2~2~~~~~4~02,375.323B, A21 J.iiiiiilili..M..I•.L.T.O.N.A~.~.E.~ii'!:.IAiiiQP.~~D.r~iiu~.IJ.~iiE~.P.~ii~••,.M..P.A.N_Y_.f!IIliiiiil=--.t~.J::,v~.~~~:I~':';:'~~"'~~:t.:-~~~~~~~~::q;.~~iP~a,.c.t~:_
5unquest Lamp's ~nd Trevor Island Modern, fully equipped cflnl'<;.

"'SCHWINN MIRIDA., 15 speed mens - rotlot1's. 1-800-228-6292. _~~r~~: '{~~t'~~~~;~p~r~t~~ _

~~~e~::~,~~c~~\e;,,~leage 300'5~~~ DoYouNeedExt,~ $pe"-ndli'lg-Mone.···yi· HALF PRICE I Flashing arrow signs bed hospital-one 01 beslin rural Co,: -
• •• e - ....-".-- $269LLlghted, non.arrow.$259! orado ... Contact: Administrator:,

If y~:n.. dO_~r:t_~ .. _t;:~.,,,w,ork. .on._Frlday.--from, 1-9; Unlighted $229! Fr~ letters I Full Melissa Memorial Hospital, Holyoke,
-'..need 3 .pec»ple, for our. marking crew. fadOl::y w.arranty, Limited time only, CO,. 80734, 303:854~2241.

If Intere~t.d;'con,t~d':Qave op::.~~t 'Pamlda-. ·See locally. Call today!

TID
1·800-423'0163, anytime. HUSKER FOOTBALL hislory, AI

'. • last a Husk~r' VldeQtapel "The Cor·'. I 1 "" '.. '.',"""'. ,'1 '. nhp'sker Collectron~,·three 90 ~lnute
CONSTRUCTION, .o~'VERS, . '-tapes: . "Devaney -Era", "Osborne
mechanics, welders, electricians, Teams", ,"Garlle.,.~ .the Century~~.
machinists, carpenters, needed 'Im- $39.95 _~r, $99§5..ent1r:e._:se,., VHS.;

_'Ealt Hl'fh*~'f-~S --Wayn.i-NE- medlatley..__ Also :alrllne-,:!obs.-· Will BETA. 10% proceeds to NLL~'#jfetic

1 1~1III••••••••I11••••••I11•••••• ' ~~;/m~~~j~.-ita~i2~~~tne~~f-i~- ~:a~:o~=rvt~~;;~~:::r~
Search)08-382'3700 1ee. card. ..' J.

MACmNlElR'l{ ANffUVfSIOCJK
'.FORSALE: r d.gilts..to-f-aI'l'GW-in- ,
weeks b'red to Chesterwhite Boar.6>:24 gooseneck
tr<ljler; two calf creep feeders (1 sin Ie and Ldli.uhle.-:

_._- --- .,.. 0 n ,_~~~·,~~p"o.w_e,r_s iftr-~jd;];~nt-,-:;:;ew--=

radial tire~ound--G.tJard cab;tw:o-llaltaT1orage·
wago-';-s; tandem- gears; Heston. two-row corn head,

, 376-or584'Z678: C
:7
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TIMPTE, INC.
~f200 N.; CENTENl'!IAL ROAD

p.o:aOX.157
WAYNE. NEBRASKJ\ 68787

(402(375-5500
ATIMPTE INDUSTRIES COMPl\NV

Dear Fr~8"trd'S:

citizens of Greater W.~,."e
Wayne I .' \

,Nebraska 68787

september 1986

JAMES-S. REMICK
PRESIDENT & CHIEF OPERATING OFfiCER

saturday, Sep'tember 13, 1986, marks a specia 1 day for Timpte
and the Greater wayne-area. On this important dat."Ti mpte' s
presence in north~ast Nebraska ~ill be recognized by way of
our facility dedication and grand opening.. As neighbors ·and
partners with.Timpte in our wayne enterprise,. yOU are ext;end
ed .a warm and cordial invitation t.o h'elpcelebrate johis very

special 'day,'
Otj-b-eha.t£-0f-.'1lly--f-ello.w employeeS, we thank you: Wayne America
for making Timpte so very welcome and -going'out.. of..yo·ur way
to say Uhi and welc.ome to wayne.", T,impte will, strive to be
a good indus

tricn
,citizen ,of this wonderful communit.y and

uphold ,t;he fine, tr.aditio1;l~of a city 102 years young.

_}\_".,..l1\a
n
yknoW by now,' Timpteis also 102 years old and thus

the '6'e-conacentury-ex-is-t-ence-oL']:j.--'!'.E.1:",~_"IldWayne ha,s prompted
the namhlCj of our'wayne prop.uCed product .---~:-- ;-"Tne-Supei--·sea-l~-

_--,:_~n::'ll,ry_~-,,-rie.~ refrigeratedSemi-~railer.

s'ept.-em15erJ:'3' '1.986 ,begins ariother'chap-t.er'OfTimpteLs, co-lor".
ful history. Timpt!'! hasplantedits roots-firmly in Nebi'as

ka

and since,ely believes' this"'pa,rtnersl::iipwi 1'1 permit.. prodUC
tion, of a superior quality ,product at. a competitive price.

.~.':r.;i,.J1lEte, wrth. a proven heritage and great'tr<~diti on I looks
. '~f6r.ward . to 'a ,t·remendous·.future.

.Pleas
e

join us,; your presence at ofir qedication vii 11 ac!i....
a

,,-pecia'J-signifi~a:nce ,

,------ '--Sin~-;~elY, -~.._----;-

'"~~~i<~
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WILLIAM TIMPTE sllop and Ilis starnn 1892.
-~-~----~""-----'-"'::'"

'-It!.~..!':_A!OJII.~PJ~ri~hJn JY_sttrJ~ltadiJ-ie"
~~---. -,=-_._------~_._'"~--- . ", ' ' '. '

Two brothers,' William and August delivery wagons, buggies and car- The company'SSKTlls aifcfmanufac- The first semi trailer -built by Later, In 1939, improved refrlgera- of war. Army trailers were produced
Timpte, came to Denver around 1880 rlages. turing fac! IIties :il(ere qu lckl y Tlmpte was completed in 1931. begin- tlon systems were developed and per- for laundry, shoe repair and com-

I~c~~e·~~~e;atr:~~s3~~e:t;t:I.~~~~ o~~~~' 1~~~, ;c~:;~~;~ ~~&,es~ul:~; ::;~~~~e~~J;:;;u~~gb~~'~~~~c7~ ~:~ t:~:;~hO: ~~:S:et~~lr~Cr~:~::I:~f ~~~:::s t~i:;t~:edV~; thbeO~~~~ r~~~ m~~~~;~r:5ted trailers were built to
:were trained by their father In the foot plant 'In Denver. The business bod!es __used ~()< milk ,w~-9ons".c9<31 theAlne,_,deslgners went to.work on for, long hauls,wifh--perlshables.- Pfovtdefresh-f09Qtofheflghtlo,grnen
·blac.ksmlth 5hop".~ was _caHed "The Tlmpte -'Broth~s . trucks,~~, stake \)ed truc:k bodies.' the nexrrrialor product'.:..:.. a 'means ot and women.
~ The Tlmpte bays first went to work Wagon Company." -Tlmpte,- like: many other ... com- cooling bodies and trailers to AS WAR swept over Europe. Clem When the war ended, Tony bought
:for the railroad. panles across th~ natIon, struggled transpQrt perishables. and Tony Ttmpte were busy buJlding out hIs cousin Clem and began to nar-
: As Denver .grew, so did Its IN TIME, the company became the through the great depressio"n ,by The refrigerated trailers Timpte Is a new Denver-facility to better ~rve row .Tlmpte's product~,.Jo Jrallers,
:transpol"tatlon, needs. William ·and lar9~st,vehlcle'suppller In"the'moOh· '-ljuJlaln!fwhat~\I~r wOl'k"came along. known for today can be traced back the needs of the rapldly-'-growlng truck bodies and sl~per cabs. Tony
~August establlshe?, sep,~rat~, com- _.tain states. ThIrty years later, the During one stretch In the depression, to 1932, when a refrigeration ui1lf~as transportation Industry ~an to modernize his factory .and_--;e:;;~_~-;..i~e;~-~Kib-:~=m~'~~o-i~i~~-'~~~Scf~-m111~k~~:~~h~~~'i~~~~::~~ ,- losses--wefe--In~urred-'-for--' JO.---corr-- -mvenfett:-If-was f,IiEnrrsf-'-refffgera:- - --- 'The Timpte- pt'i;,nr"a~TIS -'people -- cont"inue-dwith'I~~o';ati~e 'creativity

:~d as a city. Both the'Tlmpte com. entered- the a.ge of motorized se~~~~~e":~~~~~ysurvived and kept ~~~c~n~~~C:~~~~tb~~;:~~~~~r~:: ~~~~:ahnO~~~c~~~i~;~r:~I~~:07~a~~ replacing wood with steel. and
'panles supplied and repaired transportation. 12peoplewor~ln.gdurlngthatperiod. fans. types that were shipped fo all areas See HISTORY, page 8c
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t~torililltpte-~,.. ,. ;-~-

,Congratulations
--- t-o-- ---"I know that we are very pleased to

be in Wayne, The quality of the com·
munlty, the quality of the. workers
and 'the commItment that our
employees have to our customers to
b'!i1dlng the p;oduct· rIght and the

Production has gradually increas·
ed at the Wayne facility, as has the
facility's perfprmance., "I'd have to
say that the Wayne facility has met
the plan of Increasing production In
producing trailers:' Remick said.

, . . ,'" '''",: ,~ ' __ ~_'_"', .:,: -, " .:: "",:" __ ,,,_, _. . _"",.- "; __,.. ,;.,__ ' -" . -~:.'41"'~_U,,' -" 'n:: ".,' . .. -~

~._~.~:_..,-~Y--ChUekt"ckenmitt,e~~~EOmmttrnent-""7~tfvertng-t~, When-'fl~lmPt~ Oeriver JacirTfV~~i!lS"l" -:. ~:.'~~qQ ~U-iJ* ..:t~(~:~kJ:!:IiY-fqt _1.I~ar,. "'T .,~~~fV;=w~-Wa:nt--to.:come--~~rto wJ:tat ~ebras~a.and-Wa~-,p~ov~~~
:-~~:::-":'~Vla:vne-~~e_rat~~~$lI~Iff>.r_-:~. -~ ::__,~~!~~,tl,on,eE, ,.".'. _:.:::~-_~I!,~~!-:W~,:call::·inC;~~lf:-QQ.c:!t~lt~rpose/!, haadded"-,_:-c:'__ ~_,: -:- __ -- _~----I~~o-:a-cotnmunl-ty--and '.compen~,ate,- :-- ed·'..r&~:'~--------------=='-----, - --,.----_.-'. :' --- :--
- -- -" - -- ~ "-- -., - -- -- -- .~':~~~:.; -- ,,-~ ',. _--: __ ' ,-- -- :~'_':-_: _ __, ~ul'-d:rate~~Qur to, five times at where The mark-et acceptance of t~ pro~, our =,PeoP*'"-'compef.lUvely,, ,with ,t~e- ,', I - '-,

'~n .a'-.-~or_i(rth~:t '~fte~~~cr.eams~:'-Of --. HE ,SAID, 1;HE, produ~t!on, rate at we are n,ow, and ~ot be at capaci~y," du-et .~ i:omlng-."out-;i.--ot----:'"the~-Wayne, eom~un,lty,"We dorrt,:~nt~to-~.corh,e -BUr Jr- WAS' the-waY---ftie--!cci~:
"flln~c-y sales-glmm,lcks; lengthy sales t~e" Wayne ,,,facility Is hlgher- than Re.mlck ~ld. manuJa~t!Jr:-If!g fae,lllt,Yi 'h~, s~ld~ ..~a~: )!!..~ct!:)~:.hlg,herJttan..an.~one-el~.ane;t:: munlty·opened Its arms, he sald~ that

pitches o,r outrageous promotlons,to beer\' ov:er,whelmlng.:"We-'.arff:-ijear~-~ Steal !,Il their emploYees!;, an(L~ w,as·the most 'convincIng - ",on':,a
--,-------se:II.--a.-pr~u:t;·_·T-1mpt~ .. lnc.:_ has; a lng, some excellent, COl"Tlrn..entary ,on don"t wa,nf .~o ,co.me, 'In ""and_1:HfJh.e broad basis, ,",~f one or two peo~le.:"

time-tested and mote slmpllstlc ...i1IP- 'ttle, product .we.-,ar:!JwlldloO,:w,hfch.I:-._ '-owest. ,we .con.S-clously ,tr.'J!d,:to_ Sijf; ~~,It.was.notWayne .Industrles pr.fl".
proach toward reaching Its potentlilll believe symbolizes Y'e;'are1)n"ta~get our:. , labor 'r!ltes and sa,larles.1o· be ,ty.'admlnlstratl.on ~ all segme~ts;Of
buyers. for o~r:: mott:Q, [of"QUlIdlng a 'superior' -joompet:lflye with the ar,ea~' ~a--,the--eeono-my--sotcHhts--commu,",I~~~'.~-
, Tlmpte',s marketing technique quaHty---produel~aracompetltlve-.-.wherewe draw our human he said. "
reNects on the:....wor:kmarishlp-aL ---F-lc_e]/' he said. ',' resource~" he said. , ,. 'Tlmpte,: Inc. brok~_ groun~ .:In.
factory workers, the decls1.on- ,-Wayne fltwelll~to.thaequatlon--USo- :7_-" "__~=~"~- ~=----'-'-"=---=--c=""~~--W~orlrl~f~tirie-,--"1985;-=---A~"lne

-making·of-the-eorporate-offlcers·a-nd ed by ,Remlck'andTlmpta when ,they SO, REMIC,K said, a lot of the fac- time, ,there w,as' no Intention of.~inov-
the Ideas of the englne~r.s a.nd draft· made, 'a decision In March, ,-198~ to tors' were'equally Importa':lt In meak- lng, Its, corporate offices at the Sal!le-

_ ~r __~.«(__ ,.~e!'!1UI"~I~e~ Ing 1he Unal deeb\~1i oi "ullel e,Ere toeM\O!'~. ~.'Ot:lr Iftfeflt _as te.t:l\,j,ll~ •
Tea.mwork IS'one of ~he company's _manufacturIng facility.east of'ttle ,~I; want·-to Invest mllflons o1;4;lollars.'" ma-nufactur:-Jng facility, decent~all~-

- greatest.---assets and-,~fren'gths~- That-- ty. In his Jesearch, some .factors Wayne State College of Nebraska ed with Its own plant manager, own
teamwork Is Inspired' by the T1mpte might have carried more welgiJ:!!t'-I;IJl __'-----was_anJm~ua-U-t-y-;of--ll-f~aecct1nttng__a_nd-so:torttr,a:ncHmr-cor;-~

_~mottQ,J.9~buJld...a...superl,ot-.".quall~ _~ ~~r:~._.r:a, ,t,~':.!l1~th,~m~ltlc.al, equation crlter:la _In . locating. .-,In-··-Wayne,----'-por,ate·--offlces-·-would remaltt ,In
_.- _ '. product- at-B competltlve-prlc,e',u --,;c'-- ~e_.:..S2!~~.!!L....~~~ll(L/.:....B.emidLsald..2Y~unt--the--;-----OenverP.. Remlck--mentioned-.-- :

~,_' ·JNe.-d~l:-w-an-t-jo-be"the::blgges selection. '''But aUot them ~re Impor~ :'" nU~ber :of' wa.1s':it -.!.t~t~-=-cOJb::gUn-=:,::-/- .Tlmpte, ~nc;·had a record 1984--year
------:...traller-.....:manufac,turer;'" --said, Jim ja~~~,' ea~~".facto~--.lmpor1ant-1n-d1f~--:'lown-wnr6enefii_.1ndl!~try and . In' sales: However~ It became c1ear'ln
" 'Remick" pre~lde~t, "~,l1d .ch,h,!'f - - rere'IiTpersped:lve~," he:,saJd.· everybody In the -community. The 1985 that trailer:'sc;les were-'norgol~g-
-~'operalltf~f'offJcerol;;;Y-lmpte, 'Tlmpt"; SOME OF THOSE factors"he said, fad ~here ls_ a" Institution of higher to match that record for a perl'od of

would rather direct their efforts InclUde the 'human resolih::e' side of educatiOn meefJs--·that--,the -quality time.", '~And we had:buut· a w.ay-ne
toward <,;;.~rrYlng'~nthe ltlotto,' and let. building 'a facllty. "You have.to hire, level qf employment potential, ,·)s' facility to produce three to four times
the final product sell.ltself. people .wher:e the amen1tles -,the higher.,· ' the number, of [the refrigerated]

Remrck said the growth of Tlmpte recreational facilities;' the climate, The institution, he said, can be trailers that we could produ~ ,In
has been fa/'rly stable. If purchases of the educ.atlonal capabHltles of the utlllzt:.rLfor traln"lng,' and impr~vlng Oenv'~/' '!!.~!1.flon~ Reml~_..
cilpltal ,goods a,:e up, then gen,erally community, the type of housing, the fhe skms of the company's current ,"We c~uldn't ,be competitive In
the amount of trailers sold In a year' churce~, Institutions, all of What I employees In order fo .st"y: _mQdern .. "Denv.er_:--We:"':".were=not--in-ihe-rlght
will, also be up. would put under the umbrelfa of the "In addition, Northeast Technical plac:;e geographically," he said. ';'And

X e!'}..f_tLt:;, e recor pa ,----' u y aT life criteria - were very Cornrn.u.r~lIy College Is nearby, 5ald__~w.e_ate_a"tlands"On fildnagefllerrl: lyp\:
~~_......JiLJ984_wlth..upjo.216,ooO--totat-tFa»er important to the people'S side oUhe' Remick: "The cooperaflve effort· of company. I'll spend'a lot of,tlme,ln"

, 'SOld. Remick said the Industry Is now e·q'uatlorr.-ffementloned, the two colleges In northeast the ~act.ory, go out an~ .~_,,-al,:,~t~the

"In a little bit of a recesslon,,1" • I.,o..".__,...,;..,...". .."._...._ ....=..... .-,.;;,;.;,;,=~~==;;;;.... On the m~ch,II1~-'y· i3nd material ~ebra5ka prOVides 'us' an 'exeellent 'n'1'ahuf~cfill'ing·-processand-evahiafe-'-
'-'Probably·thIS year,'U'n986, thi;Hii-:' - _"... _,, ,,~~._ _. ~,@I"meS.'__:_Jl'.ml~k sl~e (ittheequatlon" he said probablY opport.l!nlty to meet the training and~ the prOductr" '

- '-'~:-dustry--wifl-sell'-up~fo--1-75;-OOO-total- -, ..... ~ . - - - -, . """ ~-~~. ,~-----,. ---:- -whet -.. Is,·-more---·lmporfont,,-ls-,--- how'- ,contlnulng---educatlon-- ,n~.5-:-o.f.-.-our-, ----~~--~-~.,-.--'--'-'-----'-"-" ----.--
. trailers, SQ you can see the trailer Jim Rem,lck,-, curr:,~ntly president thr.OlJgh my thesi's, andd' concurred geographically close one Is t<? the. empl~yees.u THE DECISION" was, made In.

business Is down a bit,"·' and chief operating officerl?fIimpt~1 _ w-ith the, recom'meridatio'n 'that market· and" $tipplles.' :"If you are "10. this Industry we must stay cur- January,: 1986,10 start the process of
. Mo~lng.,:~__ ..corporate. ,ofUce. frOm' was, born in --a 'steel town 111 w.ayne, ~ebraska was the.·p.lac::.eJhat c1osert!? ')'o~,.'sup~ly base', ,-I,oser to '-rent., We can't do things the way we closing the Denver,plant. Because of
Ofinver to Wayne, ,bUilding a new y.~u~'g'stowti~ O~lo." ...... , ,' .. :",~~_~ __._ we ,should build our next manufactur- your customers. then you are 'golng did them 45"years ago and be com- the compai1Y~s 'hitndS:ori-type Image,
f~(;H1ty_jn~Wayne,-thestart'up, neyV' He 'attended Youngstown State" ing f~dllty." to' be more competitive because you petltlve," he'~ent'oned; corporate 10catlOM- considered" were
machln~ry and getting the University,and earned a rn'echani<:af "'Remick and-his wife of 25 years, don't have that extra freight cost," One factor that cannot. be discard- David City, Wayne, Omaha and Un'
machinery operational might have engln'eering deg'ree:, He 'graduate~ "Ginny, have two sons. His oldest son, he said., " ed Is the seiling of the community coln,.---r', I

been:. considered bY.some as risky frOm there in Jan, 1961. ' '.;St'eve, 24,. Is a senior at Purdue "Quality people whO understand itself. Nearly 10,000 manhours ~re "Wayne Is thejflagshlp of T1mpte.
<, during a' down ye~r. ~. __ ,_ __ Remick joined a 'c0n:'~,~ny '.call~d ~ nfyer ~.i_t.Y _rr! ~l().!Jo"g j,1] __ "C; i_yU -'-I!~_ neec:!...fQr..pLQdltgJvJJY.,-u.nderstan~ .spent .studyJng alferna'feJocations.for ,.- H~s-the largest·,manufactt:trtn~'''adtl-
~ ~.--'-'-J-----,-----":': T-RW--In--Marth, -196T-as' a----:-prci(JuCr-~-~-ngfneering-:-His-youngestson, CrCl,i,g, ding .t~_e .. ,need to.. .!~e._ ,cQmpetltlve, the manufacturing raclllty, visiting ty that we'have,': he ,saId ,,~~;q-

~-( .... --REMI'CK disagrees.' engineer and was responsible tor is 21 and a junjPI _.at .6_i:3ILS1at.e understand, that you ,are In_business - ,up to ,40 communlf.les_....Jn__JDWlL__.----D1e_refrJ§er..ated _.trailer•. -he men"',
--~-------i!..Jt'_s"probablra'good'tIme;lnfo·all design "and~'---developmenf of University in Muncle, Indiana, lila- to make a profit Is also Important," Nebraska, Minnesota, illinois. and tlon'ed,lsthebackboneofTImpte."1t

this, during a down time rather',than automotive components, joring in graphjc design. he added. South Dakota. Choices were narrow- Is the largest product we produce and
when things are boomlng,:~ he said. He was with TRW for 24 years, hav- He and Ginny moved to Wayne. on "And I believe the people in nor· ed down to three states - all pro- sell, and It Is going to continue to be

"Some companies won't do that. ing lived in five different states_ Mar.ch 31, 1986 theast Nebraska know better than vldlng incentives to Il!re-the company that way."
They would want to walt until Rernick :on~.!uded his career-. tl1er~ . _, ~~.i9s....sajd he hal;!. h_e_ar..dJlt.Jhi:i- pro~ably.any----o~her....parJsof.thlscoun- rnto thelr--shife.:-"':':'=" ,- -So-' if --was--·declde-a-·that the' cor:

----bl:iS-l-ness---ls-very----'good-ancFtfie-::eitra as. vice -'J'r~slaen! ~nd gen~era.l -Tlmpteco~ whl1e_w.Q.r~ingWm1. .ITy._the_ne.ed.,fo-be competulve-~nd -~-.~~Flnanclal incentives- frQ!!! the porate ?isclpllnes, engineering, a,c"
__ ...costs-can be-absoroed.-·-B_u:*--+-think manager of fhe-Ross Gearc:-tifvlsionof TRW because':ot-his work 'involving that the ---economy -.- Impacts -their state and communlty-are-obviously a- .counting, f1nan.ce and marketing and

Tlmpte, ~-Ing' a stable company, TRW' (which manufactured elec· lr!-,ck tractor manufacturers, supply. livelihood.-'L factor In making that deJ:lslon, But other personnel would be relocatectto
recogniZing they did not want to trohydraulic devices for large trucks ing steering,. and hydraUlic devices During Tlmpte's search process more importa,!! than fln",mcial Incen- Wayne, The office building at the
jeopardize their position in the and tractors, construction equipment for' semi·truck tractors for a Jocatlon to build its newest tlve, In the case of Wayne, was the W,JJyne facility was originally deslgn-
marketplace, was will,lf)g",to 'accept and agriculture equipment), ' "Bui I _didn't know much about manufacturing facility, the company way the community merchandised ed for partial completion of a second

-some of-those start-uP''costs in a down Durln9'his TRW career, whUe sta· them because we were working. with was also Impr-essed with a no'rtheast Itself' as -a community_lookln9-_ tor f109r, in case expansion ,was
yeCir," he mentloned. Honed in a' suburb of Detroit, front end of trucks and Timpte was Nebraska avallable-'Iabor 'survey diversification ln~lts econtwnlc base, necessary. "We decided to nnlsh

And start-up they did - with new Michigan, he attended night school at the back end of the truck," he said. conducted by Wayne_ln"conlunctlon Interested In working wltb Industry that, and If we had to expand mQr~,

machinery In .a' new plant with new Michigan State University. Remick "Timpte has had a colorfUl hist_~.~y with t!:!.~..J'oI~!u:~~Js.~ PubJlc __Power. and-par--t~c---l-panf\g·--as- paF-fners In pro- _then we would-eXj)ontf'oUl InsfeaO'-pf
people, 'bUilding a_new product (the earned a Masler of Business Ad over 102 years," he said, "For any-- District. Remick said ,the comparw gress ~ith Industry. up," 1.::~~·~, __ '; 0::
new .Century Series Super Seal ministration in 1974 company to survive 102 years, they did not want to b~i1d a facility where "I~.y,ou add up the: econo~1c Incen- "T.I1~ ~ecret.to_~~e:lng "competltlv.e,
refrigerated traIler), Many people tn_.ApriL.oLl.285. _.Remkk. foined··- mu-st-have-a'good---quality product·"--'-;' --'there---was-nof,·an----available-resOlJrce- -fTves 'offerecf-to-us, th-ere-are -ohler
were~lear,;ln£j" new'- Skifjs- and' the Timpfe as pF.eside:nf. and .~hief ~uring,-~er.'Iliew.ln9-----PJ:OCess."::"'-,of-people ,~._ - 'SJ~tes-that ot:fered-an amOlJnt 'equar-
managers were learning new - operating officer of Hie company, He prior to jOining Tlmpte, Remick said'
systems, moved to Denver, Colorado from the he was convinced it was a sound com·

state of Indiana, pany that was well·managed, stable
"At the time I joined Timpte, a fair in producing good ,quality products,

amount of site selection for what is "It had a market presence that I con
today the Wayne plant was under· sidered was acceptable and above
way," he said.. average"

"Interestingly enough, for my: "Clearly that's why I left a com
graduate thesis-in graduate school"':::- pany that ,I'd been with for 24...years
the thesis wa5 written on future and joined Timpte, And I must say. in
manufacturing sile selections," retro5poct, all of those assumptions I
Remick mentioned, made were not only correct; but the

"So I had the opportunity to take Company is better than 1 thought it
the data Tlmpte ha~ flnrt work__ it was,

Larry Jiihnson,I>res.
-TimConllealy, V.P.

John Fuelberth
Jay Liska
PaulOtte,.
~

Swede. Fredtickson
'Johnvakoc

__-BillDicJreYc---~

LindaBrow~,__E:.xec:Y~J).;:.•....•

WAYNE
INDUSTRIES BOARD

From The Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and
_~ayne Industries Inc.

CHAMBER
~OARD

Don Koeber,Pres~
CarolynVakoc;Pres.~Elect

Phil GrieSS, Treasurei'
Ya.~ghBenson
yitgiLKardel1
Dick Sorenson

~._.. _.--:Rlcb Zrust
. Sam S~hroeder

c Marie Mohr -
-':-~Lirida Brown;1!:xec;V~,I>,':--

. ,Phyllis Spefiim-an;'Secretary

. We-Are Proud To Have You As Part
Of·Opr Growing-Community

Carhart Lumber Co. is proud to
travesapplied andefecfed tne chain'
link fence, Encore kitchen cabinets,

q:>unter tops, interior doors and
ttirnand constructiQnmaterial.

We look forward to having Timpte
~~.:_~~~~e~~~ of our Wayh~cQmrnunity.

•
'
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1986

Stat. National Insuranc. Company
Surb.r'.

Swan'. Appar.1 for Women
Taco d.1 Sol

Tom'. Bady Shop
. Trio Travel

Vakoc Con.tructlon Co.
Vokoc Building & Home Center

V.I's Bakery
Wayne V.t.ran. Club

Wall to Wall Decorating
Wayn.Auto lOart.
Wayne Cabl.vl.lon
Wayne Car. C.ntre

Wayne Cleon.r.

,-~:....,:-'--'

- . " " , ~, - - , .' :- ,- .- - .

CONGRATULATtON$'Bmml=====~==============~

SEPTEMBE~'"

1985

Our support has been with you, from start to finish. Timpte
is 102"y~ars old. So is Wayne. We welcome you, and look

forward to prosper'ir1g with you the next 100 years.

Amber Inn The 4th Jug Magnuson Eye Care.
Arnle's'Ford'Msrcui'y' Fredrlc~son011 Company Marra Home Improvement

Benthack'Cllnlc GEC Mfg. Inc. Melodee Lane.
BIII's GW· Garde!!..Per.e~nlcil.~ .__ • MercltantOl1 Company

Th.-Slack Knlght-' Gay ~hec;ater/HollywoodVldeq.. Mert's
.CarlsonCon.ti'uctlon Company Bruce Gilmore & A"oclate. Midland Equlpm.ent

Carlson Cililarlll.at~cfl.hfarm Inc. Godfather'•. Pizza ·-M"orn. Machine Shop
.. Ca~-' Ag& ~uto . Greenview Farm. Mr. Mitchell'. Styling Salon

Co.ey·. General Stare Grle•• Rexall. Pharmacy North,",.t .Ne!l!:9.ka_l.n.urance Agency
.:: Century 21 S~ate-Natlonal I:lcirdee's of WaYlle Northwe.tern Mutual Life In.urance

Charlie'. R.frlgeratlon Hazel'. Beauty Shop Nutrena fe.d.
Clarkson Service Hillier Chiropractic Clinic Occld.ntal N.bra.kc(Federal,Savlngs
Coa.t to Coa.t .Jammer Photouraphy . OHlce Connection

. Columbu. Fed.rlll Savlog. Bank Keith J.ch ~gency 9I!1s.S.wads.&"En.z
-~=:=.::==C.oryeHDerbY Kld's'Closet .... ,.. '.Ott;" Con.tructlon Company

Country Nur.ery . Pamlda;lnc.
Dairy Que.n/Brazl.r of Wayne J.n.en.p.ter. Ag.ncy. Inc. Pat'. Beauty Salon Wayne County Public P"wer District

Dave'. Body Shop . Jo.• Lowe Realty .Company P.oples Natural Ga. Wayne DI.trlbutlng
, Daylight Donut., john.on, WIllis In.uranc. c-Phelp.,G_rglJ;-CfP Wayne-Family Practlc.. GrOUp

Th. Dla"'ondC8nter-------- --.Johnson-h-oHn-f'oclds- PoPo'. II Wayne Grahl.& F.ed C~
-' Dl.count'urnltur. JOIl••• ·Edward D. & Co.. Provldenc. M.dlcal Center Wayne Greenhou••;lnc..

Doe.ch.rApplianc. " K·D Inn . ",Ralntree Drlve.ln .LIquor Flow.rshop &ilpntMarket
. Eldon'. Standarlt ..··Kaup'•.TV Sciles&"Servlc. " Re.tful Knights; Inc. The \iVayn.eHerald

Ellingson Moto.... Inc. J(oplln Auto Supply. Inc. Raft'. RadlolJust:S.w WaynelGA .. '
. EIIi. Bar"'r. j Kllhn's"PepartmentStore " "Sav'Mar Pharmacy M &M WCI)'ne S"-OEl:COI:"P.CI~Y

... .. . EIToroLoung. Loga"'Valley',!,pl"",~nt~~=~~--~umacherFun.rciHtome.....nc;-· ~~·~-W--n.SportlngGoods ..
;'·lcI,iiI.r.L Feed.&cS.jKi TbeLuriiti~i~:compan~R~.t~ut~!'It "7-EI.v.n· Wayne ::ateCollege o.f N.bra.ka

Flr.tNatlonaf~g.ncy McBdClCil-WHt•• Mortuary) .;. S~thman.plumbtn!l Wayne Vilion Cflnt.r .
Flr.t ~atlonalBank ':;...~.~~!!.~::' i'StateNatlonal-!lO~k&Tf'u.t Wess.l. Del\l!i.y.r &j.OdesJ).D.S,

,.
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Off thep'roducti6n' nne
~fHE lOGO, at left, is,a symbol of a new productwhich-limpte-Ilegarrbuilding in

the company's manufacturing faCility in Wayne. It is the new Century Series
Super Seal refrigerated trailer, which is pictured above. Remick said Timple is
102 years old, as is Wayne, thus prompting the naming of the Wayne produced
product. ",. '

MARKED ON THIS United States map are locations of Timpte facilities - 30 different sites in 21 state's_

, ,-

"Hor'well ;;'.do,~urJi>bs Is going,
to ,~_~tl.t:'_~.!.~_e. d~re~ to:W_~I,ch,w~, t.ake._
~dv~.n_ta.ge. of' the, 0J~e~!·h.l.J'!'I~l~.~~!hat:-·. 1'··="·.' ·C·

--wlrrfi.jfpiesenfed to' tis -In -th'e ne,xt
decade," RE:;mlck answered. .

Tlmpte 'CiOiSil't 'have objectives
saying' ,the)'WIu:,'ncrease' -~'-al'ef{by:5
percent a' year',""or to ,increase their'
market perc~ntag'e by 2 percentage'
pqln,ts, ,or to Improve their' assets bY a
certain amount" or to Improve their
m~rket ,presen'ce.

AS ONE OF Wayne's· largest fn
du'strles. how would Tlmpte like the
community to view them?

'uWe would lIke to think the com·
munliy__.wouJd understand.... that the
people who make up T1mpte are peo·
pie that go to church in fhiidown. buy
their clothes or groceries here, have
their cars serViced here, buy houses
or pay taxes here," Remick said.
"We're no,· different than anybody
else In this community - we' fust
make our living making semi·
trailers,"

He said the company stilI values
high condUct of business and per·
sonal life,
.~'!Q_-'h~ .~S~!}9fl1j.~. J.rnpat;:.c~'If_~.ich

Tlmpte can make on Wayne Is
understandably substantIal. The

-multiplIer factor, he' said, can be
anywhere from four to five times for
every dollar of payroll. "What that
means Is that for every dollar an
emp.loyee. Is paid, the "economy of
northeast Nebraska benefits,"
Remick mentioned.

IN ADDITION, Tlmpte, Inc. hliS up
to 10 salesmen each day coming into

consequently began. recrul,tJng
human resources early In the ,decl
:S16n-mi'-klng·process.-'.!We're'still'do-~

IAg.a little recr.ultlng.for:,some_of,.the
key positions/' he said.

-Even wl!h the loSS of. experience
and skill invo.ly~d .10. the corporate.
move, Remick said the, comp~ny,

Isn't having any second ·thoughts
about the move. ','We know -we ,made
'he rl.g.ht decislon.We're turning that
arour'ld to opportunity to bring some
good people Into this company. And
)he 'quaHty and quantity of people we All TI h I

___lia.v.ELbe.e"----i;l:ble,jO~ptck-.up_to_f_ulfllt----.- mpte, ,8S Is a simp e game_. ·pt'~n.:---fO'build -a'superlat' qUam)' prcF'--
itJlose voids has been excellent," he duct at ,a cOITIP~~ltlve price.
t~d., . !11t we do t at, we will Increase

'10 ere are nearly 130 employees In' sales; wewl,lIlncrease'our assets/',ln:
~he factory and 55 people in. the' of- crease our market share. We will ,be
"ces. ·Remlck said ,the offices ,are· a bigger company_thiiln_.we_._arejo:'.
~taffed now for more production than day/~ Remlc~ said.
"'the trailers being built. Office Stability and security, he said/ Is

- ~{lumbers of -emptoyees wlTl- notln:-~-what,lltipte Is about tocay.
~creaseSUDstannanVaiwflI' fhEnac~----·-'"~We""-hav£r-"B'- -'c::-qJo-rfli] Ii l.~fO:rY·
.fory numbers, ' - ,.- 'steeped In tradition. I think the future
, '_ thEtY work .as a team In building Is going. to be extremely...bflght at
the refrigerated trailers - the Tlmpte."

- '-', backbone of Tlmpte. The

r. ~~.f;~~e~:::at;;.I~;~I~~"I~ .b,'~~~;or:~
. :r~rnatn-thanvay rri ffie-;&~~~~

~'. "'Everybody has to eat. We have to
____ 'tra~~EQ~l~.hable foo~~.. Ihere Is

only one way to transport perishable
foods and that is with a refrigerated
trailer." RemIck said..

"The foo~:th,a~ to~ere ~n(t,~---preservedagal-nstloss. Thars~crl go·--
------4-F.1g-.fo-c-flaA1je:---an--y----ifl-t-hfs--wer-kbP

pie have to eat," he added.
Refrigerated. trailers p'rOVlde ii:'con
trolled environment and for that
reason, it wlli always be a maior pro
duct fine for Tlmpte.

_~l00Qi\ti,,\Iedhompaiiw~e1.0 rI1eei~wllhiiiO pur~h.slng
__ .' __ ' '~, '. ' ',p~ople, addlng,~othe,local communi

In.',my· luc1g-ment, o,ls being ,abl,e to tv's economy. ,"Not only Is the,re's
-translate what· the _~t:k·I~t_t:equJ.r:eS--DlultlpUe~ffec-t-of-w~.at-ouJ'..-payro,IF~-
Into the manl!far.tllrln~R-as--", Is, b~f .whaf ,Vile-- , •
Sh,?d as ,period '*""tl~~U , . 0-.-.-9~r sUPj) ers and

~' ~_~_~o_ ~y h_~\t-'-l1:g t~e_salesorganlz&.-.-.O!Jr'. customers, --com1ng,---ln --here.~' - -

~~-~=~~~U:;~~~~~,~:~,~~~:~~:'-'-'- Rerry}ck said.

:Jnia'r.ket. requirements] Into Wayne te~hat dbes ftJe futur~~OJd,f<?~ Tlm.~.

,and.David City In a much fastert~me More' material Is mov~d by 'trucks

·~:~/;-_~~~~~e~~d.our,. _.competltlon th.~~...an'l: o,tlLer mode 'of·trans~.r·lli'~-~I~.=;~'.::::::'==~;
. -- . .-------,'------Hon."-!W{!-·betleve--ln~'b!JltdIr!9Q-·Pj"; -

- :,~t'~E D9WNSII;>,E to, the corporate du.~t that,l~ us.ed'in meeting an.d mov-
.tleadquarters relbcatlon. he said. log materials for construction, for In-

~.t:W'as that the company lo~t. ~m~ --'----~ustr~ an,d th.~ l~fra5trucfure of our
qualJfy people some who maynave c-ountry-,-----, Be'.n~, par;t·, of--thatr;-OUr.,-
had dual career families, with thetr future has plenty of ,opport~nlfl~s for
husbands·'or Wives havJng goo<fjobs us. And whe.ther we r~.!tlJle that "op-
In the ,greater Deriver area. _~~;~~~~t:s Is dependlri~,on olJr-numan~'--

"-"C~:I~:::C~. "
-,...:..._~~.~~,_'__---;-, • ..,~-,-,-c""

CODgratqlitloDs
, _.. _aOd ,

Best-Wishes
llmIiiDl

On Your Open House
.~ an~c De~c,~fion .

:We are proLJa':to.~avefurnishedyour
"-newofficeftirmf\Jre and equipment

including design and clhstallation.
Best.Wi$hes irlYC>cur future growth.

·~-·aB~makes··
~=-.---,-~-c-e·eqU11tme-DtCO.·

2558 Farnam'St,.

Congr~fl.lll!lt;onsand

Best Wishes

tDm:m1
OnYQI.!,_Op_"House

8IJdDedication

We are proud.to,have
been chose"n_asthe

escavating ,colltractors.

·-Islaml-~-
~7a•.ClfiaDiIIi-rcs~IDC .•,~·

- Or.nd Island"Nebr. ~ni802' '

.,
..,-~-_:-
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A·ND···-WELCOME"TO···'···WAYNE

. . ,

'THIS IS-HOW the Timpte ,plant appeared from the
sky in March of 1986. Production commenced': in'
~pril, 1986 on the 35 acres of property east of Wayit~

\

B t ew,·I·---h---·''··'':·--·----·-eS-.5 es
----, OrLtbe-~~ -

Open.House
~and~~~De"dtcaflOn

of

Don- Gartner· owner
Norfolk, Nebr. 402·379-1503

Congratulations
and

Best-'Wishes

On Your
Open House and

Dedication

EXECUTONE
-liEBRASKAi
Wl!;tsI.ERNIQWA INC.

Omaha,Nebr: 88137--·
"402·330·5353

-- .
We are proud to have

installed our Executone
Encore telephone system. 

in your fine addition to fhe
Wayne and Northeast

Nebraska area.

•••••••••••Dr. Freeman Decker
~. ,Darrel Fuelberth

!)arrel HeIer
. .R~ndy P~denen

-,
.""ay"e D. Marsh; Mayor

__ . CQUNCILMIMBERS
'Lf'rry J,hll.on. CouncllPre.tdent

I

ADMII\IISTRATIQN .., ". .
.~I1I_II"~·~.!Cl!!~!:.~C;:-'!f.:~.t~fu!ifrqtg.r.:,...~-.~c-. !".

. Carol J; .B~~.mmondCMC; CIty clerfe '. .
Nancy L(Brali_I1" Clty'Tr_surer

~ITY··.OFWA.YNE .
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES

Wayne MII~lclpalUtllitle.are~leas~tob,e'Clble to sal-vethe
Ind~strlal c~mmunlty,of ~ayneClnCl we loolt forward to their

.. cQoflnued,gtowthandprosperlty.·,
, • • ....-~,,, ' - -~ -I : ,',

Dr. Ralph Barclay
Carolyn .Fllt~r'

I,e StGnHansen



AUGUST TIMPTE shop and his staffil1i890.

l.at ger. p~an n 61. _
"tony, who died In May, 1961 while

ttl'~n-ewplai1twaSbern

a evoted-nearly-50-yeius-to--th
t~~."-spo_rtatlon_lndustry. ,
---~urmg 196:rT'imPteTrlTro"duced'ttre----
grain, hopper trailer. with all-fra,I,ler

""producflordocosed In the newly built
plant, In north, Denver. During the--,

"'-:-~~:~~~~,-~O;:~~i,:J:a~~~i~~~~
dump trailers In Denver.

An exciting year 'for T1mpte took
place In 1973 with the Intr~uctJon of
th'l.,Super Seal, a 'new... I,lght weight "

__.r,@!'rlg~rate.d. seml:JralleE.Jhat~wa5-----'~------'-"'-.--..~---~~.
wltlely acclaimed by the transporta- .L;;;;;o.. '...;.. ..;...;.~.;.;;;;;;.::;;;;;;;;;;;~;......;.;;;;;;;...;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:::;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;.J

tlonlndustry. The Sup... Seal became TIMPTE BROTHERS Market Street plant in 1910 .. :- ~_ ,
the largest seiling product In Tlmp~ , J,~-.-----__.~_,----,--.---,-_-,----------
fe's colorful history, ,-~... ,

In 1975,. T1m.pl~.s.ed...maliufa~
--7tu~r"ln~g~s·teel-.trallers, Including, 'flat

~eds, cargos. lowboys,' end dumps
~nd bottom dumps, to concentr,~.t~. ':l,rl. _

- -..-Qlumlnum· refrigerated and grain
.trailers, ---,-
;1' A David City p~ant was built In 1979
for'the production of grain traller~.

T~e David City pla.nt ,was expande.d
1n'-1984 -to permn-manufacture of dry
freight (non-refrlge"rated) semi
tr~Jlers. ."--

TIMPTE BROKE ground for the
Wayne plant In June, ~_and pro
duction commenced 1"/Ap~ 1986 on

r---f.he-35----acres~f-property-east-----of- -
'Wayne, utilizing some 171,-400 square
feet of space," . ,.,__'

---·-~ne'Wayne facility has become the
location for th'~ refrigerated semi
trailer manl,lf,a'cturlng along with tne

_ T~t~Qrporate _Offlces. ..which
recently moved here from Denver. It
Is,ln Wa.yne.wher--e·the newest addi
tion t.o the Timpte refrigerated seml

-trailer line, the Century Seriessu-per
Sea!!r:~ h,a_s been introduced.

All to1at,~, Timpte now has Qver
500,000 ,~~are feet of facilities
located abover 30 dIfferent sites In 21

~~~t:~r~:~ ~u;~~~~:.rOVlde jobs -THE TIMPTE shop-and staff in 1889.

~~'_:.~' ~place some ste~~ __:-~._. ~__~

cicc'n" ,__ IH","JiE_~~O's;:rlml'hi fWOducedC
----/--,-- more:-t,..alter-;products - farm truc;:k'

- -_---c~i~s--=-an~tti':al1~rs~o~sfeel;van as
:...-and-.walk--in--pack'sge' dellvery·vans'.

This was In addl110n to:refr:lgerated
and'dry'van semi trailers.

The first level f1oor:'graln trailer
wasmada by Tlmpte In 1953.. SIx

_~arsJa.ter, tirrtpte had outgrown its
Denver facility and Tony bought 20"'0'
acres. of land In the norther'n suburb

- of -Oenver. 'H,e "op ~d' a new and

. _. ----- ..-

¥~~-~

Dedication -
L~!!!!!~ ----I!!!!!--!!!!!

..~

,---~~~~.....-l.-.. :J:-~7::.·.··~~.. rL~::-_~..-........•-:.-.. ~:-_.."=-.. -.c:-+--.~--.~--'---~--~~.--
'W '~;:, '

We-a.reproudtohave been chosen asthegener-al-contractor
for this fine additi9n to~he Wayne community.

-GENERAL'c;ONTRACTORS
.. A-DIVISiONOFCHIEFI.NIl'USTRIES, INC.

YltE_STJiIGJolWAY30
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA 68801- _.: .---.':".


